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This is the sixth of a monthly series of progress reports required by the
Statement of Work for Project 240, entitled Application of Remote Sensing
for Oceanic Gamefish Assessment and Monitoring, under Contract No. T-8217B.
OVERALL STATUS
The post mission analytical phase is in process. Fishery resource and sea
truth oceano/meteorological compilations are complete. Best information
on the Skylab data is that it will not be available until December - January.
Aircraft photography is on hand now, but the remainder of the imagery will
not be available until the latter half of November and December.
EXPECTED ACCOMPLISHMENTS
During the coming month, it is intended to take the initial step of a data
analysis approach. Correlation of the fishery resource to oceanographic sea
truth will be attempted. Multiple regression runs will be performed using
oceano sea truth parameters as the independent variables and resource data
as the dependent variable.
RESULTS
An interim data report (copy appended) was published 15 October 1973. In
addition to the data compilations, the report contains point and contour
plots for the following oceano sea truth parameters.
Atmospheric pressure








A project review meeting was held on 16 October 1973 at the Mississippi
Test Facility. A final review of field operations was given. Data
status was discussed with attention focusing on unreceived data. A
five step comprehensive data analysis approach was presented that may
prove to be too ambitious because of time and funds limitations. The
five steps briefly are the following.
Correlate resource and oceanographic sea truth.
Correlate resource and remote sensed parameters.
Determine space/oceanographic relationships.
Validate predictive model
Select training fields and classify data.
PAPERS
Two technical papers were presented to the International Gamefish Research
Conference at New Orleans, La., on 30 October 1973, with titles as follows.
Skylab Oceanic Gamefish Project
Preliminary Fishery Results of Skylab Oceanic Gamefish Project.
SUMMARY OUTLOOK.
Lack of time and funds may require a scaling down of data analysis from
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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
The Skylab Oceanic Gamefish Data Report concludes the quick look processing
of sea truth oceanographic/meteorological data, and fishing resource data
acquired on the August 3, 4, and 5, 1973 field operations as described in
the "Skylab Oceanic Gamefish Project Field Operations Report July 2 -
August 10, 1973". The project was contracted to the National Marine
Fisheries Service's Fisheries Engineering Laboratory by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration's Johnson Space Center, Houston,
Texas, by Contract Order No. T-8217B.
The project objectives, participants, schedule, test area, field operations,
and results of the field operations are covered thoroughly in the "Skylab
Oceanic Gamefish Project Field Operations Report July 2 - August 10, 1973"
and should be referred to with regards to the origin of the fishery resource
and oceanic sea truth information. Further detailed information concerning
the acquisition of oceanographic surface data can be found in the "Earth
Resources Laboratory Report No. 082".
The purpose of this Interim Data Report is to provide a description of the
data received at the Fisheries Engineering Laboratory, data operations and
editing operations performed, quick look software prepared and utilized,
output parameters, and resulting quick look reports/plots prepared. Thus,
the report should be a single source compilation of biological and oceano-
graphic data which will be documented and available to the researchers.
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SECTION 2
DESCRIPTION OF ACQUIRED DATA
Data acquired during the Oceanic Gamefish/Skylab Experiment 240 held on
4, 5 August 1973 was divided into three sections:
* Remote Sensor Data
* Fishery Resource Data
* Sea Truth Oceanographic/Meteorological Data
The remote sensor data is not included in this interim report due to the
fact that this report is being published prior to the scheduled avail-
ability date of the remote sensor data.
The fishery resource data was acquired by port samplers in interviewing
the returning anglers and boat captains and recorded on a gamefish boat
log (Figure 1). Additional boat log information was acquired via post
tournament query letters. The letters and returned logs were reviewed and
twelve boat days of data were added to the fishery resource data bank.
The data record on the boat logs is given in Table 1.
The sea truth oceanographic/meteorological data were collected by nine
government and contract vessels and twelve volunteer fishing vessels.
The acquired sea truth data identification is given in Table 2. The
government/contract vessel collected a complete set of sea truth data
while the samplers on the fishing vessels collected the same set except





BOAT NAME CAPTAIN DATE
RIP, OPEN WATER,
REF. OCEANIC TIME BAIT WATER SCATTERED GRASS,
NO. GAMEFISH COLOR DEBRIS











ROD HOURS FISHED - BAIT
SQUARE LINES LINES NO. RODS
NO. IN OUT FISHED MULLET BALLYHOO STRIP ARTIFICIAL OTHER
SQ. NO. __SQ. NO. SQ. NO.SQ. NO.
WRITE IN SQUARE NUMBER AND MARK REFERENCE
NUMBER IN SQUARE WHERE FISH HOOKED, RAISED
OR BOATED.
Figure 1. Gamefish Boat Log3-
Table 1. Fish Observations
PARAMETER INSTRUMENT UNIT
Species I.D. Observation Common Name
Port Sampler Common Name
Time Fish Hooked Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
Time Fish Raised Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
Time Fish Lost Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
Time Fish Boated Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
Bait Observation Common Name
Water Color Observation Color Description
Surface Conditions
(Grass, Rips, Etc.) Observation Description
Location of Fishing Loran Square
Dead Rec/Compass Square
Fishing Time Start Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
Fishing Time End Observation Local Time Hour/Min.
No. Rods Fished Observation Number
Bait Fished Observation Common Name
Billfish Girth Measurement Cm
Billfish Sex Observation
Billfish Weight Measurement Pounds
Billfish Length
Lower Jaw to Fork Measurement Cm
Orbit to Fork Measurement Cm
Gamefish No. Caught Count Number






Sample Time 2400 clock 1 minute
Surface Water Temperature oC .10 C
Surface Water Salinity ppt .01 ppt
Air Temperature Co .10 C
Wet and Dry Bulb Pyschro- Degree 1 degree
meter
Wind Direction Compass Point
(N, ENE, NE, etc)
Wind Speed mph 1 mph
Secchi Depth feet I ft.
Sea State feet 1 ft.
Water Depth Fathom 1 fathom
Atmospheric Pressure In of Hg .01 in of Hg
Visibility n. mile 1 n.mi.
Cloud Cover % 1%
Cloud Type See Table 3
Precipitation (Yes or No)
Forel-ule Color
Chlorophyll Water Sample














and C was computed by ERL using the method described in the Material and
Methods of "Earth Resources Laboratory Report No. 082, 27 August 1973".
The completed set of data was recorded by ERL on field measurement data
sheets. (Figure 2).
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DATE TIME PAGE OF
BOAT NAME RS5 Cal -PAGES
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
CNLOAOPNYL SEA
BOAT DATE TIME WATER SAuPLE SALINITY AIR HLMLDITY WIND ECCHI STATE EPTH SAPL F U. X B T REMARKS
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Figure 2. Field Measurement Data Sheet
FIELD MEASUREMENTS BOAT NAME PAGE OF
SHEET 2 PAGES
24hour CLOUDS
BOAT DATE TIME CHLOROPHYLL AROTE- ATMOSPHERIC VSlbUL.TY / % PRECIP REMARKS
STA. LO/m NOIDS PESSURE NAUTICAL OVER OVER
DAY MO B AL mg/m3 Il of wH. MILES BOAT AREA YPE N.
230 6 13 516 202 23 252 8 3031 33 3536 38 9 14 4 46147 50 553 55 6 6 3 4 6 6 7 S19 71727 41756 
7 9
Figure 2. Field Measurement Data Sheet 2
SECTION 3
DATA PREPARATION AND EDITING PROCEDURE
The fishery resource data was received in the form of gamefish boat logs by
FEL. The boat log data was edited, verified and transcribed onto loading forms
for keypunching. The editing and verification procedure consisted of taking
the data from the boat logs and cross checking the data so that no discre-
pancies occurred between items such as time of fish catch, and location of
boat at time of fish catch, rod hours vs. number of rods and time fished
within a square, etc.
The sea truth oceanographic/meteorological data was received by FEL in the
form of punched cards with the corresponding field measurement data sheets
supplied by ERL. The data collected by the samplers on the volunteer fishing
vessels was edited and verified by personal contact and the gamefish boat logs




QUICK LOOK SOFTWARE PREPARED AND UTILIZED
The software necessary to perform the required data processing consisted of
two programs, SKYNMF and SKYERL, written specifically for fishery resource
data and sea truth data, respectively and the modification of an existing
display system, ADS (Atlas Display System).
The two programs, SKYNMF and SKYERL, were written to take the punch cards
as input and perform the necessary processing of the data.
The modification to ADS included the preparation of a special plot routine
to plot the test area on which certain data was plotted and the modification/
addition of another contour mapping subprogram. Test runs were made on test
data sets to verify the modification made to the Atlas Display System.
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SECTION 5
DESCRIPTION OF OUTPUT PARAMETERS
The fishing resource data was processed and collected using the program SKYNMF.
From the original set of data new parameters such as total fishing time and
fishing time lost were computed and the weight of the fish was converted from
pounds and ounces to kilograms and pounds and tenths of a pound. The complete
output list of output parameters for the fishing resource data is given in
Table 4.
The sea truth oceanographic/meteorological data was processed using the program
SKYERL. From the original set of data the relative humidity was computed using
the wet and dry bulb pyschrometer reading. Also, the values for Secchi depth,
wind speed, sea state and water depth were converted from their original units.
The complete set of output parameters is given in Table 5. Also maximum and




Date Month, Day, Year
Location Square and Sub-square
Latitude .01 degrees
Longitude .01 degrees
Billfish Sighted Yes or No
Time of Sighting 2400 clock
Lines In 2400 clock
Lines Out 2400 clock
Total Fishing Time Hrs., Mins.
Number of Rods
Rod Hours Fished - Mullet .01 hour
Rod Hours Fished - Ballyhoo .01 hour
Rod Hours Fished - Strip .01 hour
Rod Hours Fished - Artificial .01 hour
Rod Hours Fished - Other Bait .01 hour
Total Rod Hours Fished .01 hour
Boat Name
Boat Captain
Number of Fish Caught
Fish Species
Time Raised 2400 clock
Time Hooked 2400 clock
Time Lost 2400 clock






Weight .01 lbs/.l kg
Length - Orbit to Fork .1 cm




DATE Month, Day, Year
Station Number
Sample Time 2400 clock
Surface Water Temperature .10 C
Surface Water Salinity .01 ppt
Air Temperature 0.10C
Secchi Depth .1 m
Sea State .1 m
Wind Direction Compass Point
Wind Speed .1 km/hr
Wet and Dry Bulb Pyschrometer Reading 1 degree
Relative Humidity .01%
Water Depth i M
Chart Depth I M







Chlorophyll Sample Size 1 m
Chlorophyll A .1 mg/m3
Chlorophyll B .1 mg/m3




QUICK LOOK REPORTS/PLOTS PREPARED
The fishery resource reports are given in Tables 6 through 8. Table 6 con-
tains the report for 4 August, Table 7 for 5 August and Table 8 for the
combination of 4 and 5 August.' The fishery resource report is divided into
nine sections. The first section containing a listing of boats, captains,
billfish sightings and time of sightings. The second section consists of
fishing pressure information, which includes boat, captain, location, lines in,
lines out, fishing time, number of lines and the rod hours fished for each bait
type. The third section contains a listing of fish catch information. This
includes boat, captain, location, number fish caught, fish species, time
raised/hooked/lost/or boated, fishing time lost, bait used, water color and
water type. The fourth section contains a listing of biological information
on fish catch. This includes boat, captain, location, fish species, sex,
girth, weight, length-lower jaw to fork and length-orbit to fork. The fifth,
sixth and seventh sections contain fishing pressure, fish catch and biological
information and the number of fish raised/hooked/lost/or boated, respectively
listed separately for each square. The eighth section contains the number
of fish raised/hooked/lost or boated for each square listed separately for
each species. The ninth section contains billfish catch statistics. This
includes square, total hours fished per square, number billfish caught per
square, catch rate per square, and percentage of time fished in each square.
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The sea truth oceanographic/meteorological reports are given in Tables 9
through 12. Table 9 contains the report for 3 August; Table 10 contains
the report for 4 August, Table 11 contains the report for 5 August and
Table 12 contains the report for 4, 5 August combined. The sea truth reports
have been divided into three sections: Oceanographic, meteorological, and
sub-surface. Common to the three sections are station number, sample time,
latitude and longitude. The oceanographic section consists of surface water
temperature, Forel-ule color, chlorophyll sample size and number, chlorophyll
A, B, and C, carotenoids, surface water salinity, sea state and secchi depth.
The meteorological section consists of air temperature, wind speed, wind
direction, visibility, atmospheric pressure, wet and dry bulb pyschrometer
readings, relative humidity, cloud type and cloud cover. The subsurface
section consists of instrument water depth and chart water depth.
The SC-4020 plots consist of point plots and contour plots. Point plots of
the parameters water temperature, salinity, air temperature, Secchi visibility,
sea state, instrument depth, Forel-ule color, chlorophyll A, B, and C, atmos-
pheric pressure and chart depth are shown in Table 13 for August 3, 4, 5, and
a composite plot for each parameter for August 4 and 5, 1973, which is
labeled August 6.
Contour plots were prepared utilizing the available point data and a fill
routine which scans the input array. When the fill routine encounters a
hole in the data, the hole is filled by the average of surrounding points
- 16 -
plus the largest value in the whole array. This largest value is added because
the fill routine discriminates on values larger than the largest or smaller
than the smallest values in the input array. After the whole array has been
scanned and filled, the resulting data array is rescanned and those filled
values now decreased by the value of the largest point in the array. The
data is then contoured via a starting point and an assigned increment value.
Table 14 contains contour plots of the parameters surface atmospheric pressure
(.1 inch Hg increment) chlorophyll A, B, and C (1 mg/m3 increment), sea state
(.1 meter increment), air temperature (.1 Co increment), water temperature
(.1 Co increment), salinity (1 ppt increment), Secchi depth ( 1 meter incre-
ment), and Forel-ule color (1 unit increment) for August 3, 4, 5, 1973. An
additional plot for each parameter was made utilizing the combined data from
August 4 and 5, 1973. The contour plots should be used for detecting gross
trends and should not be relied on for detail analysis because of the many





DATE SQUARE LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NOt NO2
80473 8 30.15 86.85 LUANN III BUTCH CHEEK NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE NO
80473 8 30.15 86.85 SANDCRAB ALLAN BECK NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAHS NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS YES 1335
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BOCOERANG FRANK LIFFNER NO
80473 17 29.45 87.13 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SMARTY PANTS MEL TLURNER NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER N
80473 29 29.55 86.45 TWO SCNS F P WETHERBEE NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 TWO SCNS F P W THERBEE NO
80473 31 29.32 86.46 TUO SCS F P WETHERBEE NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 BLUE DOLPHIN J D CEARMON NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 BLE DOLPHIN J D CEARMCN NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 THREE L"S ED ROBINSCN NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 MISS DESTIN BEN W~CALL NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 MISS CESTIN BEN WCCALL YES 1115
80473 28 29.44 86.59 MISS DESTIN BEN WOCCALL NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 ELUE STREAK M CLAVERIE NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE YES 1425
80473 15 30.03 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80473 26 29.79 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80473 12 29.69 87.13 STRIKER DICK JCNES NO
80473 18 29.56 86.99 STRIKER DICK JCNES NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 STRIKER DICK JOJES NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 STRIKER DICK JCNES NO
80473 15 30.03 86.72 STRIKER DICK JCNES NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SLU-NAN GENE MARLER N
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BCCACICUS T. FOX NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 BCCACICUS T. FOX O
'Ill'''l
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE SQUARE LAT LCN BOAT NAME . CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
N NO 2
80473 8 30.15 86.85 JON B JON TATE NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY HOORE NO
80473 48 29.20 86.59 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MOORE No
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLCOW BIRD JIMMY MOORE ND
80473 23 29.44 86.86 HAPPY HOOKER BOB CLIVER NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 HAPPY HOCKER BCB OLIVER NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HO(ER BCB CLIVER NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN N
80473 19 29.68 86.56 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON NO
80473 15 30.03 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER No
80473 25 29.67 86.59 WAI-O BRUCE MARLER NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 ANN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 APNN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PALL RITTER NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PALL RITTER YES 1515
80473 25 29.67 86.59 RC6ROY A L HILPERT NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 RC6ROY A L HILPERT NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 RCEROY A L HILPERT NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 RCCROY A L HILPERT N
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JLUNIE TOO R GCNZALES NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 JUNIE TCO R GONZALES NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JUNIE TOD R GONZALES NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 JUNIE TOO R GCONZALES NO
80473 15 30.03 86.72 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 GLPPY L VALLEE 0N
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE NO
80473 24 29.56 86.72 GUPPY L VALLEE NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE NO
ll''''1
PISHERY INFORMATION
OATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO NO2
80473 15 30.03 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 LACY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 LACY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 CROSSWINCS JIM BRACEN NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CROSSWINDS JIM BRACEN NO
80473 26 29.79 86.45 CROSSWINDS JIM BRACEN NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SICA JOHN TATUM N
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SICA JOHN TATUM YES 1130
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SICA JCHN TATUM NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CCP-CUT HARRY WRIGHT NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 FINEST KIND TOM BROWNING NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 FINEST KIND TOM BRCONING NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 FINEST KIND TOM BRC*MING NO
80473 8 30.15 86.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN NO
80473 15 30.03 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 RARAKA R. HUTLrCHINSCON NO
80473 15 30.03 86.72 VIVIAN G W 0 LEDBETTER No
80473 24 29.56 86.72 MARAPOSA J E HUDCLESTCN YES 0845 0845
80473 19 29.68 86.56 STCRM KING ED KING NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 STCRM KING ED KING NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 STCRM KING ED KING NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING NO
80473 49 28.97 86.60 CLCOI NINE ANDY ANDERSON NO
80473 25 29.67 86.59 CLE KING COAL TCOM NCRED NO
80473 21 29.91 86.58 OLE KING COAL TCOM NCRED NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 HILLBILLY II BCB D REW NO
80473 BALA 0 LEROY GOOCE
80473 27 29.32 86.73 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET NO
80473 48 29.20 86.59 GAFECOCK L OVERSTREET NO
80473 18 29.56 86.99 SLUPER STAR JOE BIANCO NI
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SUPFER STAR JOE BIANCO NO
80473 24 29.56 66.72 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXWELL NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 SUGAR FOOT TED HAXWELL NO
80473 6 29.92 87.12 LCRELEI E. KELLY NO
FISHERY INFORMATICON
DATE SQUARE LAT L N BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO 2
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LORELEI E. KELLY NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA OTE F. NETH NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY YES 1030
80473 6 29.92 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER NO
80473 6 29.92 87.12 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80473 7 30.04 86.99 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80473 6 29.92 87.12 ASTRO JACK CERNER NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 ASTRO JACK HORNER NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 LADY LYN DON GRAY No
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BLCDIE B JIM LUNSFCRD NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFCRD NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHADBOURNE NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN YES 1000
80473 45 29.21 86.86 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN NO
80473 7 30.04 86.99 S.UNCHASER J HARRIS NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 CULCINEA HITE-SPLNER NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 CULCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER NO
80473 44 29.09 87.00 DULCINEA HITE-SPNNER NO
80473 46 28.97 86.87 DULCINEA 1,HITE-SPLtNER NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY NO
80473 6 29.92 87.12 BLUSKY DCOCLE J. MCCLESKEY NO
80473 7 30.04 86.99 BLUSKY DODLE J. MCCLESKEY NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 PARTY PAL BB GRAY N)
80473 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY YES 1415
80473 PHANTCM A.D. PACE
80473 23 29.44 8G.86 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL NO
80473 18 29.56 86.99 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL NO
80473 7 30.04 86.99 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI YES 0900
11111111
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
No1 NO2
80473 24 29.56 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 18 29.56 86.99 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 12 29.69 87.13 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI NO
80473 S 29.81 87.26 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
60473 48 29.20 86.59 BABY LINK C LINKEK:HOKER NO
80473 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER NO
80473 44 29.09 87.00 BABY LINK LITTLEFIELD NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHCER NO
80473 5 29.81 87.26 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80473 6 29.92 87.12 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80473 7 30.04 86.99 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80473 27 29.32 86.73 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH NO
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH NO
80473 18 29.56 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH N0
80473 24 29.56 86.72 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO
80473 32 29.43 86.32 LADY H B. J. PUTNAM NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM N:
80473 28 29.44 66.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM NO
80473 35 29.42 86.05 FAIRO II RON ALISON NO
80473 34 29.31 86.19 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN N0
80473 51 29.20 86.32 FAIRO II RON ALISON NO
80473 50 29.08 86.46 FAIRO II RON ALISCN No
80473 33 29.55 86.19 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS NO
80473 32 29.43 86.32 CAPTAIN BCE R JANSENIUS No
80473 31 29.32 86.46 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CAPTAIN BLB R JANSENIUS NO
80473 30 29.67 86.32 CAPTAIN ECB R JANSENIUS NO
80473 26 29.79 86.45 MADAM GLEEN G MCINTOSH NO
80473 25 29,67 86.59 MADAM QtFEN G MCINTOSH NO
80473 35 29.42 86.05 SCCORPIO II BOB ZALES NO
80473 32 29.43 86.32 SCORPIO II BCB ZALES NO
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES NO
80473 30 29.67 86.32 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES -N:
80473 26 29.79 86.45 SCORPIO II BCB ZALES NO
80473 1 29.35 87.80 WIDOW MAKER TIM STRCHE NO
FISHERY INFORMATICON
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO 2
80473 6 29.92 87.12 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF N
80473 12 29.69 87.13 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF NO
80473 5 29.81 87.26 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF N
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LACY ACE A. D. DAVIS NO
80473 8 30.15 86.85 LADY ACE A. D. DAVIS NO
80473 12 29.69 87.13 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH NO
80473 18. 29.56 86.99 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH NO
80473 23 29.44 86.86 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH YES 1630
80473 5 29.81 87.26 PCP-EYE TED GRANT NO
80473 13 29.80 86.99 PCP-EYE TED GRANT NO
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO BLANCO 0. SHARCN NO
80473 19 29.68 86.56 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARCN NO
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON NO
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SCORPIO III L. MCMANUS YES 1200
I'll''''
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 8 30.15 86.85 LUANN III BUTCH CHEEK 1000 1200 .2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 1430 5.00 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80473 8 30.15 86.85 SANDCRAB ALLAN BECK 930 1030 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 900 915 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 19 29.68 86.56 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 945 1045 1.00 4. 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1045 1135 .83 4 .83 .83 .83 .83 3.32
80473 23 29.44 86.86 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1135 1400 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BOOCERANG FRANK LIFFNER 915 1700 7.50 4 15.50 7.75 7.75 31.00
80473 17 29.45 87.13 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 900 1000 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1700 1.95 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 TWO SONS F P WETHERBEE 930 1100 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 T10 SCNS F P 1ETHERBEE 1100 1400 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 31 29.32 86.46 TWO SCNS F P IETHERBEE 1400 1700 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 BLUE DOLPHIN J D CEARMCN 945 1025 .42 4 1.33 1.33 2.66
80473 24 29.56 86.72 BLUE DCLPHIN J 0 CEARMECN 1025 1350 3.33 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
80473 28 29.44 86.59 THREE L'S ED RC INSCN 900 1500 5.92 6 36.00 36.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SANDPIPER J DCUNLAP 800 900 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 900 945 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 945 1500 4.67 5 10.50 10.50 5.25 26.25
80473 25 29.67 86.59 MISS DESTIN BEN WOICALL 910 1010 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 .50 .50 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 MISS CESTIN BEN WOOCALL 1010 1130 1.33 5 4.00 1.33 .67 .67 6.67
80473 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CESTIN BEN WXOALL 1130 1350 2.G8 5 7.00 2.33 1.16 1.16 11.65
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 935 1145 2.17 4 6.50 2.17 8.67
80473. 27 29.32 86.73 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1215 1300 .75 4 2.25 .75 3.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 900 1000 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1000 1200 2.00 4 2.00 4.00 2.00 8.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1200 1340 1.67 4 1.67 3.34 1.67 6.68
80473 26 29.79 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1340 1600 2.33 4 2.34 4.67 2.34 9.35
80473 12 29.69 87.13 STRIKER DICK JONES 830 845 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .. 25 1.00
80473 18 29.56 86.99 STRIKER DICK JCNES 845 1015' 1.42 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 19 29.68 86.56 STRIKER DICK JONES 1015 1145 1.50 4 1.50. 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 STRIKER DICK JCNES 1145 1315 1.50 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 STRIKER DICK JONES 1315 1500 1.75 4 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75 7.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 930 1400 4.42 4 9.00 4.50 4.50 18.00
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX 1330 1600 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 5.00 10.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BCCACICUS T. FOX 800 830 .50 4 1.00. .50 .50 2.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 BCCACICOUS T. FOX 830 1045 2.25 4 4.50 2.25 2.25 9.00
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80473 8 30.15 86.85 JCN 8 JON TATE 900 1200 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
60473 25 29.67 86.59 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 915 1015 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TONY CAVIS 1015 1115 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 ANASTASIA II TONY CAVIS 1115 1445 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80473 27 29.32 86.73 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MOORE 900 1000 .93 5 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 48 29.20 86.59 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MOORE 1000 1230 2.50 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLOJ BIRD JIMMY MOORE 1230 1500 2.00 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 23 29.44 86.86 HAPPY HO*XER BCe LIVER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.50 2.50
80473 27 29.32 86.73 HAPPY HOOKER BCO CLIVER 1130 1600 3.83 5 7.00 10.50 17.50
80473 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HOOKER B B OLIVER 1600 1900 3.00 5 6.00 9.00 15.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SEE SPRAY SONNY INSCHO 600 1500 8.12 5 18.00 4.00 9.00 9.00 5.00 45.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 830 1130 3.00 2 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 19 29.68 86.56 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 1130 1330 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 1330 1500 1.50 2 1.50 1.50 3.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCON 1500 1530 .50 2 .50 .50 1.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 1530 1630 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER 900 1430 5.25 4 22.00 22.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 WAHOD BRUCE MARLER 1430 1630 2.003 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1630 1800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 21 29.91 86.58 WAHDO BRUCE MARLER 1800 1900 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473. 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 900 1030 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1030 1045 .25 4 .25 .50 .25 1.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1045 1230 1.75 4 1.75 3.50 1.75 7.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1230 1330 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1430 1440 .17 4 .17 .33 .17 .67
80473 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1440 1530 .83 4 .83 1.66 .83 3.32
80473 25 29.67 86.59 RC6ROY A L HILPERT 910 1000 .83 4 .91 .91 .91 .91 3.64
80473 24 29.56 86.72 RCeRrY A L HILPERT 1000 G 100 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 RCBROY A L HILFERT 1100 1330 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 10.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 RCEROY A L HILPERT 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JLNIE TOO. R GCNZALES 800 1130 3.50 4 7.00 3.50 3.50 14.00
80473 19 29.68 86.56 JUNIE TOO R GONZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.G00 12.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JUNIE TCO R GCNZALES 1430 1500 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 JUNIE TCO R GCNZALES 1500 1530 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES 1530 1630 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 GUPPY L VALLEE 900 930 .50 5 .50 .50 1.00 .50 2.50
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE 930 1200 2.50 5 2.50 2.50. 5.00 2.50 12.50
80473 24 29.56 86.72 GUPPY L VALLEE 1200 1300 .83 5 1.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
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80473 15 30.03 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1030 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 14 29.91 86.85 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1030 1300 2.50 3 2.50 5.00 7.50
60473 13 29.80 86.99 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1330 .50 3 .50 .50 .50 1.50
80473 19 29.68 86.56 LACY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1330 1500 1.42 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 25 29.67 86.59 CROSSWINDS JIM BRACEN 1010 1210 1.25 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1210 1255 .75 4 1.50 .75 .75 3.00
80473 26 29.79 86.45 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1255 1430 1.08 4 3.17 1.58 1.58 6.33
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SICA JOHN TATUM 1020 1115 .92 5 2.75 .91 .91 4.57
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SICA JOHN TATUM 1115 1330 2.25 5 6.75 2.25 2.25 11.25
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUM 1330 1410 .67 5 2.00 .67 .67 3.34
80473 28 29.44 86.59 COCP-CUT HARRY WIGHT 900 1500 5.75 4 12.00 6.00 6.00 24.00
80473 25 29.67 86.59 FINEST KINM TOM BRONING 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 FINEST KIND TOC BRO ING 1000 1045 .75 5 2.25 .75 .75 3.75
80473 28 29.44 86.59 FINEST KIND TCH BROWNING 1045 1430 3.75 5 11.25 3.75 3.75. 18.75
80473 8 30.15 86.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 800 900 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 900 1000 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 21 29.91 86.58 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1000 1200 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 15 30.03 86.72 VIVIAN G W 0 LEDBETTER 1100 1630 5.50 2 5.50 5.50 11.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 MARAPOSA J E HUCCLESTON 845 1830 9.75 5 9.75 29.25 9.75 48.75
80473 19 29.68 86.56 STORM KING ED KING 700 910 2.10 6 4.33 4.33 2.17 2.17 13.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 STCOM KING ED KING 955 1120 1.25 6 2.83 4.26 1.42 8.51
80473 27 29.32 86.73 STORM KING ED KING 1120 1310 1.63 6 3.67 5.50 1.83 11.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING 1310 1545 1.88 6 10.33 5.17 15.50
80473 49 28.97 86.60 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSCN 1040 1500 3.58 4 8.67 4.33 4.33 17.33
80473 25 29.67 66.59 CLE KING COAL TCM N'RRED 945 1300 3.25 4 6.50 3.25 3.25 13.00
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CLE KING COAL TOH NORRED 1300 1500 2.00 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 HILLBILLY II BOB D REW 700 1800 10.88 4 22.00 22.00 44.00
80473 BALA 0 LEROY GOODE .00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1100 1500 3.33 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1500 1600 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 48 29.20 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1600 1900 2.42 3 3.00 3.00 3.00 9.00
80473 18 29.56 86.99 SLUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 900 1400 4.92 4 10.00 5.00 5.00 20.00
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SUPER STAR JOE BIANCO 1400 1600 2.00 4 10.00 10.00 20.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXWELL 945 1000 .25 5 .50 .25 .25 1.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXWELL 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FOOT TED HAXWELL 1100 1200 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED HAXWELL 1200 1400 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXWELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1600 1730 1.47 5 3.00 1.50 3.00 7.50
80473 6 29.92 87.12 LCRELEI E. KELLY 930 1130 2.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
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80473 ? 30.04 86.99 LORELEI E. KELLY 1130 1330 2.00 4 8.00 8.00 18.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH 850 1115 .2.42 4 4.80 4.80 9.60
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1115 1240 1.42 4 2.80 2.80 5.60
80473 45 29.21 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1240 1440 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1440 1900 3.80 4 8.70 8.70 17.40
80473 13 29.80 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 900 1130 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80473 6 29.92 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1130 1500 3.25 4 7.00 7.00 14.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 1100 1800 6.58 3 7.00 7.00 7.00 21.00
80473 6 29.92 87.12 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 830 1030 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 7 30.04 86.99 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1030 1230 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 13 29.80 86.99 BALLERINA 11 G R IRVINE 1230 1430 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1430 1600 1.50 3 3.00 1.50 4.50
80473 6 29.92 87.12 ASTRO JACK HORNER 930 1230 2.92 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80473 13 29.80 86.99 ASTRO JACK HORNER 1230 1500 2.50 4 7.50 2.50 10.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 LADY LYN DON GRAY 830 1830 10.00 4 40.00 40.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BLUCIE B JIM LLUNSFCRO 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 22 29.33 66.99 BUCCIE B JIM LUNSFRO 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHADBCE NE 1100 1530 3.92 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 700 1100 3.58 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1100 1400 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3 .00 1.00 5. 0
80473 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1400 1800 4.00 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 7 30.04 86.99 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 900 950 . .83 4 1.67 1.67 3.34
80473 22 29.33 86.99 DULCINEA wHITE-SPUrER 1030 1230 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 CULCINEA W-tITE-SPU4ER 1230 1400 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 44 29.09 87.00 CULCINEA WHITE-SPUN'ER 1400 1530 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 46 28.97 86.87 DULCINEA WHITE-SPLNER 1530 1800 2.50 5 5.00 5.00 2.50 12.50
80473 13 29.80 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 900 1430 5.33 3 4.00 5.50 5.50 1.50 16.50
80473 6 29.92 87.12 BLUSKY DOCCOLE J. MCCLESKEY 900 1200 2.50 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 7 30.04 86.99 BLUSKY DXOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BCOB GRAY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 PARTY PAL BCOB GRAY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1200 1230 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1230 1430 1.50 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 PHANTCH A.D. PACE .GO
-8073 23 29.44 86.86 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 630 1130 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 18 29.56 86.99 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1130 1430 2.75 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1430 1745 3.25 4 9.75 3.25 13.00
80473 7 30.04 86.99 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 500 630 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 630 800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 800 930 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
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60473 24 29.56 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 930 1100 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
60473 23 29.44 86.86 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 1100 1230 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 18 29.56 86.99 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1230 1400 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 12 29.69 87.13 MAKO 0. HAJEWSKI 1400 1530 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 5 29.81 87.26 MAKO 0. MAJEW4SKI 1530 1700 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 48 29.20 86.59 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER 900 1100 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER 1100 1300 1.78. 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 44 29.09 87.00 BABY LINK LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENH-CIER 1400 1500 .88 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 5 29.81 87.26 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80475 6 29.92 87.12 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 7 30.04 86.99 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 27 29.32 86.73 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 915 1200 2.52 4 8.25 2.75 11.00
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1200 1300 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 18 29.56 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1500 1700 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 24 29.56 86.72 CROSSWINCS W.C. RAFFIELD 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1000 1100 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1430 3.50 5 10.50 7.00 17.50
80473 32 29.43 86.32 LACY M B. J. PUTNAM 700 815 1.25 4 1.25 2.50 1.25 5.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAH 815 1100 2.73 5 2.75 8.25 2.75 13.75
80473 28 29.44 86.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAMH 1100 1415 2.50 5 9.75 7.50 17.25
80473 29 29.55 86.45 LADY H B. J. PUTNAM 1415 1800 3.25 5 11.25 7.50 18.75
80473 35 29.42 86.05 FAIRO II RON ALISCN 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 34 29.31 86.19 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 1030 1200 1.50 4 .3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 51 29.20 86.32 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 50 29.08 86.46 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 33 29.55 66.19 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 910 925 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 32 29.43 86.32 CAPTAIN EBC R JANSENIUS 925 1040 1.25 4 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 5.00
80473 31 29.32 86.46 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 1040 1150 1.17 4 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 4.68
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CAPTAIN ECB R JANSENIUS 1150 1425 2.57 4 2.58 2.58 2.58 2.58 10.32
80473 30 29.67 86.32 CAPTAIN BC8 R JANSENIUS 1425 1500 .58 4 .58 .58 .58 .58 2.32
80473 26 29.79 86.45 MACAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 920 1200 2.42 5 5.33 2,67 5.33 13.33
80473 25 29.67 86.59 MADAM QLEEN G MCINTOSH 1200 1430 2.50 5 5.00 2.50 5.00 12.50
80473 35 29.42 6C.05 SCCRPIO II BGC ZALES 830 -1130 2.95 4 12.00 12.00
80473 32 29.43 86.32 SCCRPIO II BOB ZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SCCRPIO II BB ZALES 1430 1645 2.25 4 9.00 9.00
80473 30 29.67 86.32 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 1645 1730 .75 4 3.00 3.00
80473 26 29.79 86.45 SCCRPFIO II BCB ZALES 1730 1900 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
80473 1 29.35 87.80 WIDOW MAKER TIM STROHE 1100 1400 1.92 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
I'll'''
DATE SQUARE LAT LCON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 6 29.92 87.12 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 900 1000 1.00 3 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00
80473 13 29.80 86.99 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1000 1130 1.50 3 1.50 1.50 1.50 4.50
80473 12 29.69 87.13 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 5 29.81 87.26 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1230 1500 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 2.50 7.50
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LACY ACE A. 0. DAVIS 930 1130 2.00 4 2.00 6.00 8.00
80473 8 30.15 86.85 LACY ACE A. D. DAVIS 1130 1300 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 12 29.69 87.13 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 900 1010 1.17 5 2.30 2.30 1.15 5.75
80473 18 29.56 86.99 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1010 1040 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
80473 23 29.44 86.86 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1155 1500 2.92 5 6.17 6.17 3.08 15.42
80473 5 29.81 87.26 POP-EYE TED GRANT 800 1200 4.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80473 13 29.80 86.99 POP-EYE TED GRANT 1245 1430 1.57 4 3.50 3.50 7.00
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO BLANCO 0. SHARCN 805 1030 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
80473 19 29.68 86.56 MAKO BLANCO C. SHARCN 1030 1425 3.92 4 3.92 3.92 3.92 3.92 15.68
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO BLANCO C. SHAR CN 1425 1600 1.58 4 1.58 1.58 1.58 1.58 6.32
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SCCRPIO III L. MCMANUS 900 1300 3.33 5 4.00 8.00 ...8.00 20.00
TOTAL 451.52 702.35 721.09 114.50 221.00 230.80 1989.74
BAIT PERCENTAGE 35.3 36.2 5.8 11.1 11.6
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FISHERY INFORMATION
OATE LOC LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN No FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 8 30.15 86.85 LUANN III BUTCH CHEEK 0 0
80473 28C 29.37 66.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1 WHITE MARLIN 1215 1215 1245 30 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 8 30.15 86.85 SANOCRAB ALLAN BECK 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 0 0
80473 19 29.68 86.56 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 0 0
80473 24 29.56 86.72 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 0 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 0 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BOOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 DOLPHIN 103 1030 0 1030 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BCCOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 SAILFISH 1230 1230 1233 3 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BOCOERANG FRANK LIFFNER I WHITE MARLIN 1330 1330 1340 10 STRIP BL-GR CPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 EOOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1330 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 ECOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 SAILFISH 1400 1400 1402 2 BALLYHOO BL-GR COPEN
804753 17 29.45 87.13 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 0 0
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 0 0
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 0 SAILFISH 1130 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CFEN
80473 24C 29.50 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1 WHITE MARLIN 1315 1518 1518 203 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN
80473 29 29.55 86.45 TWO SCNS F P 16ETHERBEE 0 0
80473 28 29.44 86.59 TWO SONS F P THERBEE 0 0
80475 31 29.32 86.46 TO SCNS F P WETHERBEE 0 0
80473 25A 29.67 86.65 BLUE DOLPHIN J DCEARHON I DOLPHIN 1015 1015 1030 15 MULLET BL-GR COPEN
80473 24C 29.50 86.72 ELUE DCLPHIN J D DEARMN 1 DOL..PHIN 1345 1345 1350 5 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 THREE L*S ED RCBINSCN 0 BLUE MARLIN 1100 1100 1105 5 STRIP GREEN OPEN
80473 25C 29.60 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 BILLFISH 0850 0 MULLET BL-GR OCEN
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 0
80473 28B 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP I SHARK 0950 0950 0955 5 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J DLUNLAP 1 WITE MARLIN 1125 1125 1140 15 MULLET BL-GR CPEN
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 WHITE MARLIN 1210 1210 1210 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J CUNLAP 1 WITE MARLIN 1210 1212 1225 15 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 U(NNN 1320 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN
80473 25 29.67 86.59 MISS DESTIN BEN WOODALL 0 0
80473 29 29.55 86.45 MISS DESTIN BEN W3ODALL 0 0
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 MISS CESTIN BEN WXCOALL 1 DOLPHIN 1145 1145 1150 5 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 MISS DESTIN BEN 1OCOALL I DOLPHIN 1200 1200 1210 10 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 280 29.44 86.52 MISS DESTIN BEN WXCOALL 0 U-HITE MARLIN 1215 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 28D 29.44 86.52 MISS CESTIN BEN WC13ALL 0 WHITE MARLIN 1225 0 NEEDLE F GREEN CPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 0 0
80473 27 29.32 86.73 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 0 0
80473 45 29.21 86.86 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 0 WAH3O 0955 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 0 0
Ill1
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 0 0
80473 26 29.79 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. O 0
80473 12 29.69 87.13 STRIKER DICK JONES 0 0
80473 18D 29.56 86.92 STRIKER DICK JONES 1 DOLPHIN 1000 1000 1005 5
80473 19 29.68 86.56 STRIKER DICK JCNES 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 STRIKER DICK JONES 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 STRIKER DICK JONES 0 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 0 WHITE MARLIN $110 1110 1115 5 OTHER BL-GR OPEN
80473 21 29.91 86.58 OLE SALT ART COX 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BCACIOUS T. FOX 0 0
80473 206 29.85 86.72 ECOACIOUS T. FOX 0 UNKtIWA 0930 0 OTHER BL-GR CFOPEN
80473 8 30.15 86.85 JON B JON TATE 0 O
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 0 0
80473 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 0 0
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 0 WHITE MARLIN 1205 0 TEASER GREEN OPEN
80473 27 29.32 86.73 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MDORE 0 SAILFISH 0905 0 STRIP BLUE DEBRIS
80473 27 29.32 86.73 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MCORE 0 W-IITE MARLIN 0930 0 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS
80473 27 29.32 86.73 YELLOC BIRD JIMMY MORE 0 WHITE MARLIN 1000 1000 1004 4 STRIP BLUE DEBRIS
80473 48 29.20 86.59 YELLOJ BIRD JIMMY MOORE 0 BLUE MARLIN 1015 0 MULLET BLUE DEBRIS
80473. 45 29.21 86.86 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MIOCE I W-iITE MARLIN 1245 1245 1315 30 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLOCW BIRD JIMMY MOX E 0 DLPHIN 1330 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLCW BIRD JIMMY MCXRE 0 WHITE MARLIN 1330 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MORE 0 WHITE MARLIN 1325 1325 1325 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 HAPPY H CCER BC8 OLIVER 0 0
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOCKER E8 CLIVER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1230 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HXCER BD CLIVER 1 SAILFISH 1240 1240 1250 10 MULLET BLUE CPEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY MiCER CB CLIVER 1 WITE MARLIN 1325 1325 1340 15 BALLYHOO BLE CPEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOCOER BO8 CLIVER 1 WHITE MARLIN 1325 1325 1340 15 BALLYHOO BLE CPEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HXtER D-- CLIVER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1325 0
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOOKER 0C8 CLIVER 0 IITE MARLIN 1325 0
80473 28C 29.37 86.59 HAPPY HOOKER 00C OLIVER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1830 0 BLUE COPEN
80473 2BB 29.50 66.59 SEE SPRAY SC2NY INSCHO 0 WHITE MARLIN 0730 0
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 0 WITE MARLIN 0915 0917 2 MULLET GREEN COEN
680473 289 29.50 66.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 1 WHITE HARLIN 0917 0945 28 STRIP GREEN CFEN
80473 28B 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 0 WHITE MARLIN 1010 0 GREEN CPEN
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 0 WHITE MARLIN 1010 0 GREEN CPEN
80473 28B 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 1 ,HITE MARLIN 1045 1108 23 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 0 0
80473 19 29.68 86.56 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 0 0
FISHERY INFHORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATEO TIME CCLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 14 29.91 86.85 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 0 0
80473 28B 29.50 86.59 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER 0 BLUE MARLIN 1200 0 OTHER GREEN OPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1315 1315 1315 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
60473 280 29.44 86.52 H:W NICE HNCARD MARLER i WHITE MARLIN 1330 1330 1345 15 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 28 29.44 86.59 WAHCO BRUCE MARLER 0 0
80473 25B 29.73 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 0 BLUE MARLIN 1800 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 21 29.91 86.58 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 0 O
80473 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 LtNCWN . 1130 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP
80473 24 29.56 86.72 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 ANN-C PALL RITTER 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 0
80473 21 29.91 86.58 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 0 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 RCeROY *A L HILPERT 0 0
80473 24 29.56 86.72 RC ROy A L HILFERT 0 0
80473 28 29.44 86.59 RCROY A L HILFERT 0 0
80473 29 29.55 86.45 RCCROY A L HILFERT 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JLNIE TOO R GCNZALES 0 0
80473 19 29.68 86.56 JUNIE TOO R GCINZALES 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 JUNIE TCO R GCNZALES 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 JUNIE TOO R GCtZALES 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 GIUPPY L VALLEE 0 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE 0 0
80473 240 29.56 86.65 GUFPPY L VALLEE 1 WACO 1255 1255 1305 10 CPEN
80473 25 29.67 86.59 GUPPY L VALLEE 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 0 0
80473 13 29.80 86.99 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN O 0
80473 19A 29.68 86.92 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 0 WAHOO 1430 1435 5 BALLYHOO ELUE CPEN
80473 250 29.73 86.59 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1 WHITE MARLIN 1055 1055 1140 45 MLLLET GREEN CFEN
T473 " 1C E-.&4 6.58 CRC-SSWI, S JIM BRADEN 0 BLtE MARLIN 1230 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 260 29.79 86.38 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1 UHITE MARLIN 1400 1400 1430 30 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SICA JOHN TATUM 0 .
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SICA JOHN TATUL O 0
80473 25 29.67 86.59 SICA JXN TATUM 0 0
80473 28D 29.44 86.52 CP-CUT HARRY IIGHT 1 W-fITE MARLIN 1405 1405 1420 15 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 25 29.67 86.59 FINEST KIND TCO ERO.NING 0 0
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER W4TER
FISH RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 29 29.55 86.45 FINEST KIND TOM BROWNING 0
80473 28 29.44 86.59 FINEST KIND TOM BRCNING 0 0
80473 8 30.15 86.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSO 0 0
80473 158 30.09 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSC 0 UNKNOWN 1000 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 21 29.91 86.58 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 0 0
80473 15 30.03 86.72 VIVIAN G W 0 LEDBETTER 0 0
80473 248 29.62 86.72 MARAFOSA J E HUCCLESTCON 0 WITE MARLIN 0910 0
80473 240 29.56 86.65 MARAFOSA J E HUCLESTON O HITE MARLIN 0930 0
80473 24A 29.56 86.79 MARAFOSA J E HUDDCLESTCN 0 HITE MARLIN 1300 0
80473 24A 29.56 86.79 MARAFOSA J E HUCDLESTON 0 WHITE MARLIN 1830 0
80473 198 29.74 86.86 STORM KING ED KING 0 BILLFISH 0728 0728 0732 4 ARTIF. GREEN OPEN
80473 238 29.50 86.86 STORM KING ED KING 0 WHITE MARLIN 1015 1017 1025 10 BALLYHOO GREEN CFEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 STCORM KING ED KING 0 BLUE MARLIN 1210 1212 1222 12 MULLET GREEN CPEN
80473 280 29.44 86.52 STORM KING ED KING 1 WHITE MARLIN 1410 1412 1432 22 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 280 29.44 86.52 STORM KING ED KING 1 WITE MARLIN 1440 1440 1500 20 MULLET BL-GR COPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 STORM KING ED KING 0 WHITE MARLIN 1540 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CEBRIS
80473 49C 28.90 86.60 CLCOU NINE ANDY ANDERSCON 0 BLUE MARLIN 1435 1435 1520 45 MULLET GREEN COPEN
80473 25 29.67 86.59 CLE KING COAL TCO NORRED 0 0
80473 21 29.91 86.58 CLE KING COAL TCOM NORRED 0 DOLPHIN 1400 0 STRIP GREEN CPEN
80473 14A 29.92 86.92 HILLBILLY II BCO 0 REW 0 DCLPHIN 0935 0935 0936 1 MULLET BLUE CFEN
80473 14 29.91 86.85 HILLBILLY II BCB C REW 0 DOLPHIN 1015 1015 1018 3 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 14 29.91 86.85 HILLBILLY II BOB D REW 0 WA4O 1030 1030 1033 3 MULLET BLUE CEN
80473 BALA 0 LEROY GOCCE 0 0
80473 27 29.32 86.73 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1 WAHCO 1400 1400 1415 15 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
.80473 27 29.32 86.73 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1 WAO 1400 1400 1415 15 BALLYHCO GREEN DEBRIS
80473 27 29.32 86.73 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET I WAHOC 1445 1445 1455 10 STRIP GREEN DEBRIS
80473 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 0 0
80473 48 29.20 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1 SAILFISH 1800 1800 1815 15 MULLET GREEN GRASS
80473 48 29.20 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET I DOLPHIN 1830 1830 1840 10 STRIP GREEN CFEN
80473 48 29.20 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1 DOLPHIN 1830 1830 1840 10 STRIP GREEN OPEN
80473 180 29.56 86.92 SLUPER STAR JOE BIANCO 0 SAILFISH 1115 1115 1120 5 CIGAR M. BL-GR .OCPEN
80473 19 29.68 86.56 SUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 0 0
80473 24 29.56 86.72 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXW-ELL 0 0
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 0
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXLELL 0 0
80473 27 29.32 86.73 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXVJELL 0 0
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 WHITE MARLIN 1700 1700 1702 2 GREEN COPEN
80473 6 29.92 87.12 LCRELEI E. KELLY 0 0
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LORELEI E. KELLY 1 KING MACKEREL 1200 0
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FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LCH BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 23 29.44 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80473 22 29.33 86.99 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80473 45 29.21 86.86 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH I DOLPHIN 1620 1620 1625 5 BALLYO BLUE RIP
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH I DOLPHIN 1800 1802 1807 7 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1 DOLPHIN 1810 1810 1820 10 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP
80473 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1 DCLPHIN 1830 1830 1840 10 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP
80473 13B 29.86 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 WAHOO 0915 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 138 29.86 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 WAHOO 0915 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 13B 29.86 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 .WALO) 0915 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 13B 29.86 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 BILLFISH 1030 0 CFEN
80473 138 29.86 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 SHARK 1000 0 MULLET CPEN
80473 6C 29.85 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1 DOLPHIN 130 0 1300 1315 15 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 6C 29.85 87.12 MIJIHAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 SHARK 1300 0 BALLYHOO OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 DLPFHIN 1430 1435 5 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 UNKNO.-N 1445 1445 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 Uj0NMN 1450 1455 5 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 UNKNOWN 1450 1455 .5 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 1 DCOLPHIN 1455 1505 10 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80473 6 29.92 87.12 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 0
80473 7A 30.04 87.05 BALLERINA II 0 R IRVINE WAHOO 1030 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 13 29.80 86.99 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 O
80473 6A 29.92 87.19 ASTRO JACK HORNER 1 WACOO 1135 1140 5 MULLET BL-GR RIP
80473 13 29.80 86.99 ASTRO JACK tRNER 0 0
80473 23A 29.44 86.93 LADY LYN DON GRAY 0 WH-ITE MARLIN 143 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 LACY LYN DON GRAY 1 DCLPHIN 0915 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 LADY LYN DON GRAY 1 DOLPHIN 1000 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 LADY LYN DON GRAY 1 DOLPHIN 1330 0
80473 23 29.44 86.86 EUEDIE 8 JIM LUNSFCRD I DOLPHIN 1005 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BIUDIE B JIM LUNSFCRD 1 WAHOO 1255 O MULLET BL-GR CPEN
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHACBCURNE 1 WIITE MARLIN 1350 1425 35 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHADC E RNE I DOLPHIN 1200 0 OTHER BLUE OPEN
80473 22A 29.33 87.06 LITTLE HAMA W.O. ALLEN 1 WHITE MARLIN 0910 0935 25 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS
80473 458 29.27 86.86 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN I DOLPHIN 1400 0 BALLYHO BL-GR DEBRIS
80473 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 0 0
80473 7A 30.04 87.05 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1 BCNITO 0950 0 MULLET
80473 22 29.33 86.99 CULCINEA WHITE-SIUNNER 0 0
80473 45 29.21 86.86 DULCINEA WHITE-SPLHNER I DCLPHIN 1330 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80473 44 29.09 87.00 CULCINEA I-IITE-SPUNNER 0 0
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 46 28.97 86.87 CULCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1750 0 MULLET BLUE DEBRIS
80473 130 29.86 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 0 BLUE MARLIN 1050 1055 1100 10 ARTIF. BLUE
80473 130 29.80 86.92 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY BOCNITO 1031 1031 0
80473 60 29.92 86.96 BLUSKY DCOOLE J. MCCLESKEY I WAHOO 0910 0940 30 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 7B 30.09 86.99 BLUSKY DOOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 0 WHITE MARLIN 1315 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 0 0
80473 22 29.33 86.99 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 0 0
80473 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 0 0
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 1 WHITE MARLIN 1230 1230 1245 15 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 0 SAILFISH 1415 1415 1430 15 MULLET BL-GR RIP
80473 PHANTOH A.D. PACE 0 0
80473 23B 29.50 86.86 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 0 WHITE MARLIN 1115 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80473 180 29.56 86.92 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1 WHITE MARLIN 1340 1355 15 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80473 27 29.32 86.73 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 0 0
80473 7 30.04 86.99 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80473 24A 29.56 86.79 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 UWITE MARLIN 0930 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80473 18 29.56 86.99 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80473 12 29.69 87.13 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1 DOLPHIN 1505 0 MULLET GREEN CEBRIS
80473 12 29.69 87.13 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1 DtLPHIN 1445 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80473 5 29.81 87.26 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 0 BLUE MARLIN 1645 1645 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80473 48 29.20 86.59 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 0 0
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKEN1OKER 1 SAILFISH 1130 1143 13 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 44 29.09 87.00 BABY LINK LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80473 22A 29.33 87.06 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 1 WHITE MARLIN 1408 1415 7 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80473 22C 29.26 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHICER 1 DOLPHIN 1430 0 MULLET BL-GR GRASS
80473 5 29.81 87.26 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80473 6 29.92 87.12 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD O 0
80473 7 30.04 86.99 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1 DOL.PHIN 1047 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 0 DOLPHIN 1047 1047 O MULLET BLUE OPEN
0473 27C 29.25 8G.73 BARDARA H LARRY HIPSH 0 EilTE MARLIN 1115 1129 14 MULLET BLLE OPEN
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 0 0
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH O 0
80473 18 29.56 86.99 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 0 0
80473 24 29.56 86.72 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 W-ITE MARLIN 0902 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80473 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINCS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 BLUE MARLIN 1030 0 BLUE OPEN
80473 29 29.55 86.45 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 SAILFISH 1230 0 BLUE OPEN
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FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISEO HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
60473 32 29.43 66.32 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 0 0
80473 29C 29.48 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 0 BLUE MARLIN 0902 0903 0903 1 OTHER BLUE CPEN
80473 28C 29.37 86.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1 WHITE MARLIN 1230 1230 1315 45 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN
80473 280 29.44 86.52 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 0 WHITE MARLIN 1401 0 OTHER BLUE OPEN
80473 29C 29.48 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1 WHITE MARLIN 1515 1515 1545 30 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 35 29.42 86.05 FAIRO II RON ALISON 0 0
80473 34 29.31 86.19 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 0 0
80473 51 29.20 86.32 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 0 0
60473 50 29.08 86.46 FAIRO II RON ALISCN 0 0
80473 33 29.55 86.19 CAPTAIN Bc R JANSENIUS O 0
80473 32 29.43 86.32 CAPTAIN BC R JANSENIUS 0 0
80473 31 29.32 86.46 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 0 0
80473 286B 29.50 86.59 CAPTAIN BCOB R JANSENIUS 0 SAILFISH 1150 1150 1151 1 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80473 28A 29.44 86.66 CAPTAIN BC R JANSENIUS 0 SAILFISH 1210 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80473 30 29.67 86.32 CAPTAIN BC R JANSENIUS 0 0
80473 268 29.85 86.45 MACAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1 SAILFISH 0940 0940 0955 15 STRIP GREEN OPEN
80473 25 29.67 86.59 MACAM QLEEN G MCINTOSH 0 0
80473 35C 29.36 86.05 SCCRPIO II BCOB ZALES 0 SAILFISH 0920 0921 0923 3 OTHER GREEN COPEN
80473 32 29.43 86.32 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 0 0
80473 29 29.55 86.45 SCCRPIO II EB ZALES 0 0
80473 30 29.67 86.32 SCORPIO II BC8 ZALES 0 0
80473 26 29.79 86.45 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 0 0
80473 IA 29.35 87.87 WIDOv MAKER TIM STRCHE 1 DOLPHIN 1145 1200 15 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80473 iA 29.35 87.67 WID4 MAKER TIM STRCHE 1 D LPHIN 1200 1220 20 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN
80473 10D 29.35 87.73 WIDOW MAKER TIM STRCHE I DCLPHIN 1330 1340 10 BALLYHOO BLUE GRASS
80473 1D 29.35 87.73 WIcCW MAKER TIM STRCHE 0 BLACKFIN TUNA 1300 1300 1320 20 MULLET BLUE CPEN
80473 6 29.92 87.12 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF a 0
80473 13 29.80 86.99 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 0 0
80473 12 29.69 87.13 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 0 0
80473 5 29.81 87.26 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 0 0
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LADY ACE A. D. DAVIS 0 0
80473 8 30.15 86.85 LADY ACE A. D. DAVIS 0 0
80473 12 29.69 87.13 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 0 0
80473 18 20.56 86.90 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 0 0
80473 23B 29.50 86.86 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1 DOLPHIN 1320 1320 1330 10 OTHER BL-GR COPEN.
80473 5 29.81 87.26 PCP-EYE TED GRANT O 0
80473 13 29.80 86.99 POP-EYE TED GRANT 0 BLUE MARLIN 1255 1255 1256 1 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80473 13 29.80 86.99 POP-EYE TED GRANT 0 SAILFISH 1315 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CEN
80473 13 29.80 86.99 PCP-EYE TED GRANT 0 SAILFISH 1330 0 TEASER BLUE OPEN
80473 13 29.80 86.99 POP-EYE TED GRANT 1 DOLPHIN 1415 1415 1425 10 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN
1or,
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT 
WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HO(ED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80473 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO BLANCO 0. SHARON 0 0
80473 19 29.68 86.56 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON a 0
80473 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO BLANCO D. SHAROJ 0 0
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SCMRPIO III L. MCMANUS I DOLPHIN 1030 1032 1050 20 BALLYHOO BLUE GRASS
80473 28 29.44 86.59 SCCRFIO III L. MCMANUS 0 DOLPHIN 1115 1117 1120 5 BALLYHOO BLLE PEN




DATE LOC LAT LON. BOAT NAME CAPTAIN FISH SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
(CM) (KG) (LB) LOER JAW ORBIT-
TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 28C 29.37 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE IITE MARLIN FEMALE 63.8 25.06 55.25 160.2 130.6
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BOOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.2 20.64 45.50 150.4 130.0
80473 24C 29.50 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER WITE MARLIN FEMALE 76.0 31.07 68.50 174.4 148.4
80473 28B 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP WIITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.5 29.48 65.00 170.3 140.8
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SANDPIPER J CUNLAP WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 62.0 24.04 53.00 150.8 130.4
80473 180 29.56 86.92 STRIKER DICK JONES DOLPHIN 15.65 34.50
80473 45 29.21 86.86 YELLCO BIRD JIMMY MORE WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.4 21.32 47.00 160.3 130.7
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOOKER BCOB CLIVER SAILFISH MALE 52.2 12.13 26.75 148.1 126.9
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOOKER BCB CLIVER WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 62.2 20.41 45.00 155.5 131.6
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 HAPPY HOCKER BOB OLIVER WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 67.8 26.76 59.00 170.4 144.5
80473 288 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCONNY INSCO WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 65.2 22.00 48.50 166.4 140.6
80473 286 29.50 86.59 SEE SPRAY SONNY INSCHO WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 70.0 25.63 56.50 167.7 142.6
80473 280 29.44 86.52 W4 NICE HOWARD MARLER WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 62.4 23.36 51.50 167.6 139.5
80473 258 29.73 86.59 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 61.0 31.98 70.50 180.4 150.6
80473 260 29.79 86.38 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN WHITE MARLIN MALE 60.0 21.55 47.50 160.1 130.6
80473 28D 29.44 86.52 CCP-UT HARRY WRIGHT WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.0 21.32 47.00 160.5 130.7
80473 280 29.44 86.52 STORM KING ED KING WHITE MARLIN MALE 60.0 19.28 42.50 156.8 130.4
80473 280 29.44 86.52 STORM KING ED KING WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 72.2 27.33 60.25 176.9 149.0
80473 48. 29.20 86.59 GAMECOCK L COVERSTREET SAILFISH MALE 64.0 18.60 41.00 162.0 141.1
80473 7 30.04 86.99 LCOELEI E. KELLY KING MACKEREL 6.80 15.00
60473 7A 30.04 87.05 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE WAHOO 11.34 25.00
80473 6A 29.92 87.19 ASTRO JACK HORNER WAHOO 12.02 26.50
80473 23 29.44 86.86 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFCRD DOLPHIN 5.90 13.00
80473 22 29.33 86.99 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFCORD WAHOO 5.44 12.00
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHADBOURNE WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 72.0 31.98 70.50 182.0 153.0
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 CARCLINE ED CHADBOURNE DOLPHIN . 4.54 10.00
80473 22A 29.33 87.06 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN WITE MARLIN 27.10 59.75
80473 7A 30.04 87.05 SUNCHASER J HARRIS BONITO 11.34 25.00
80473 45 29.21 86.86 DULCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER DCLPHIN 4.54 10.00
80473 60 29.92 86.96 BLUSKY DCOOLE J. MCCLESKEY WAHOO 17.12 37.75
80473 27A 29.32 86.79 PARTY PAL BCO GRAY WHITE'MARLIN MALE 59.0 20.98 46.25 157.0 133.0
80473 160 29.56 86.92 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.0 23.59 52.00 165.0 140.0
80473 12 29.69 67.13 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI DLPHIN 9.98 22.00
80473 12 29.69 87.13 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI OCLFHIN 8.16 18.00
80473 45C 29.14 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHK-ER SAILFISH FEMALE 60.0 18.60 41.00 171.0 148.0
80473 22A 29.33 87.06 BABY LINK C LINKEN CKER WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 58.0 20.87 46.00 160.0 134.0
80473 22C 29.26 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER DOLPHIN 4.54 10.00
80473 27C 29.25 86.73 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH DCLPHIN 12.70 28.00
80473 28C 29.37 86.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM WHITE MARLIN MALE 60.0 21.77 48.00 155.0 130.0
80473 29C 29.48 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 54.0 21.77 48.00 154.0 129.5
FISIHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN FISH SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
(CM) (KG) (LB) LOER JAW CRBIT
TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 26B 29.85 86.45 MAOAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH SAILFISH FEMALE 30.0 3.52 7.75 105.5 90.0
80473 IA 29.35 87.87 WIDOW MAKER TIM STRCHE DOLPHIN 12.70 28.00
80473 tA 29.35 87.87 WIDOW MAKER TIM STROHE DOLPHIN 9.53 21.00
I111ll'
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE I LAT=29.35 LON=87.80
- DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WIDOW MAKER TIM STRCHE 1100 1400 1.92 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
TOTAL 1.92 6.00 6.00 12.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LON-87.26
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1530 1700 1.50 4 5.00 3.00 6.00
80473 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1230 1500 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 2.50 7.50
80473 POP-EYE TED GRANT 800 1200 4.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
TOTAL 9.00 14.50 13.00 2.50 2.50 32.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 44.62 40.00 .00 7.69 7.69
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LCN-87.12
DATE BOAT NAM CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING 'LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LORELEI E. KELLY 930 1130 2.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80473 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1130 1500 3.25 4 7.00 7.00 14.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 830 1030 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 ASTRO JACK CRNER 930 1230 2.92 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80473 BLUSKY DOOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 900 1200 2.50 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 900 1000 1.00 3 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00
TOTAL 14.67 34.00 28.00 5.00 2.00 69.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 49.28 40.58 7.25 .00 2.90
I'll'''
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 L:N=86.99
-DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LORELEI E. KELLY 1130 1330 2.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1030 1230 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 900 950 .83 4 1.67 1.67 3.34
80473 BLUSKY DOODLE J. MCCLESKEY 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 500 630 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 LACY ACE A. D. DAVIS 930 1130 2.00 4 2.00 6.00 8.00
TOTAL 12.33 25.67 25.00 2.00 1.67 54.34
BAIT PERCENTAGE 47.24 46.01 3.68 3.07 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 8 LAT=30.15 LCN=86.85
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LUANN III BUTCH CHEEK 1000 1200 2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80473 SANDCRAB ALLAN EECK 930 1030 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 JCN B JO TATE 900 1200 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 800 900 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 LACY ACE A. D. DAVIS 1130 1300 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 8.50 1.00 8.00 4.00 1.00 12.00 26.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 3.85 30.77 15.38 3.85 46.15
'Ill'
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LCN=87.13
SDATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TINE
80473 STRIKER DICK JONES 830 845 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1400 1530 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 900 1010 1.17 5 2.30 2.30 1.15 5.75
TOTAL 3.92 6.55 6.55 .25 2.40 15.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 41.59 41.59 .00 1.59 15.24
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LCN=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD MHRS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1330 .50 3 .50 .50 .50 1.50
80473 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 900 1130 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1230 1430 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 ASTRO JACK -CRNER 1230 1500. 2.50 4 7.50 2.50 10.00
80473 SADDCCLE NAG GENE LEARY 900 1430 5.33 3 4.00 5.50 5.50 1.50 16.50
80473 JAMARIU I. WAGSTAFF 1000 1130 1.50 3 1.50 1.50 1.50 4.50
80473 PCP-EYE TED GRANT 1245 1430 1.57 4 3.50 3.50 7.00
TOTAL 15.90 26.00 18.50 8.00 1.50 1.50 55.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 46.85 33.33 14.41 2.70 2.70
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LON:86.85
-DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 900 915 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 ECACIOUS T. FOX 800 830 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 REPEL III G.M. SUTTON 1500 1530 .50 2 .50 .50 1.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GONZALES 1500 1530 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1030 1300 2.50 3 2.50 5.00 7.50
80473 HILLBILLY II BCB 0 REW 700 1800 10.88 4 22.00 22.00 44.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1430 1600 1.50 3 3.00 1.50 4.50
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 630 800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON 805 1030 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
TOTAL 20.55 34.17 34.67 4.17 3.42 1.25 77.68
BAIT PERCENTAGE 43.99 44.63 5.37 4.40 1.61
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LON-86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 900 1000 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 STRIKER DICK JCWES 1315 1500 1.75 4 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75 7.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 1530 1630 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES 1530 1630 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 .1.00 4.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1030 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 900 1000 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 VIVIAN G W 0 LEDBETTER 1100 1630 5.50 2 5.50 5.50 11.00
TOTAL 12.75 5.25 16.25 10.25 2.75 34.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 15.22 47.10 .00 29.71 7.97
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 17 LAT=29.45 LON87.13
- DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIE
80473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 900 1000 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
TOTAL 1.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.00 40.00 .00 20.00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 LCN=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 STRIKER DICK JONES 845 1015 1.42 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 SUPER STAR JOCE BIANCO 900 1400 4.92 4 10.00 5.00 5.00 20.00
80473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1130 1430 2.75 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1230 1400 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1500 1700 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 6.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1010 1040 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
TOTAL 13.08 21.50 21.50 8.00 1.50 2.00 54.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 39.45 39.45 14.68 2.75 3.67
"ll''
2.I
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 19 LAT:29.68 LON=86.56
- DATE OAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 945 1045 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
60473 STRIKER DICK JONES 1015 1145 1.50 4 1.5 1.550 0 1.50 6.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 1130 1330 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GONZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1330 1500 1.42 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 SICA JOHN TATUM 1020 1115 .92 5 2.75 .91 .91 4.57
80473 STORM KING ED KING 700 910 2.10 6 4.33 4.33 2.17 2.17 13.00
80473 SUPER STAR JOE BIANCO 1400 1600 2.00 4 10.00 10.00 20.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO 0. SHARCN 1030 1425 3.92 4 3.92 3.92 3.92 3.92 15.68
TOTAL 17.85 25.00 22.66 7.09 12.59 16.41 83.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 29.85 27.06 8.47 15.03 19.59
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1000 1200 2.00 4 2.00 4.00 2.00 8.00
80473 STRIKER DICK JONES 1145 1315 1.50 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 B9CACIOUS T. FOX 830 1045 2.25 4 4.50 2.25 2.25 9.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 830 1130 3.00 2 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 1330 1500 1.50 2 1.50 1.50 3.00
80473 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1030 1045 .25 4 .25 .50 .25 1.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1430 1440 .17 4 .17 .33 .17 .67
80473 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES 800 1130 3.50 4 7.00 3.50 3.50 14.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GCONZALES 1430 1500 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 900 930 .50 5 .50 .50 1.00 .50 2.50
80473 MAKO D. KA.JEWSIK! o00 930 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON 1425 1600 1.58 4 1.58 1.58 1.58 1.58 6.32
TOTAL 18.25 13.50 26.16 3.00 13.58 8.25 64.49
BAIT PERCENTAGE 20.93 40.56 4.65 21.06 12.79
Ill''''1
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 21 LAT:29.91 LON=86.58
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CLE SALT ART COX 1330 1600 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 5.00 10.00
80473 WAHIO BRUCE MARLER 1800 1900 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 900 1030 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1440 1530 .83 4 .83 1.66 .83 3.32
80473 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1210 1255 .75 4 1.50 .75 .75 3.00
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1000 1200 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 CLE KING COAL TCON NERRED 1300 1500 2.00 4 4.00. 2.00 2.00 8.00
TOTAL 10.58 12.33 13.91 4.33 7.75 38.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 32.18 36.30 11.30 20.22 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LCN=866.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00.
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1115 1240 1.42 4 2.80 2.80 5.60
80473 BUDDIE B JIM LLNSFCRD 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 700 1100 3.58 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1400 1800 4.00 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 CULCINEA WHITE-SP LRER 1030 1230 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 BABY LINK C LINKENHKER 1400 1500 .88 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 BARDARA H LARRY HIPSH 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
TOTAL 18.88 33.80 27.80 10.00 9.00 8.00 88.60
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.15 31.38 11.29 10.16 9.03
""11I'l
FPSHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 LON=86.86
-OATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1135 1400 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
80473 BOOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 915 1700 7.50 4 15.50 7.75 7.75 31.00
80473 BLUE STREAK n CLAVERIE 935 1145 2.17 4 6.50 2.17 8.67
80473 HAPPY OOKER BCB CLIVER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.50 2.50
80473 STORM KING ED KING 955 1120 1.25 6 2.83 4.26 1.42 8.51
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 850 1115 2.42 4 4.80 4.80 9.60
80473 LADY LYN DON GRAY 830 1830 10.00 4 40.00 40.00
80473 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFORD 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 830 1130 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1100 1230 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1200 1300 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1155 1500 2.92 5 6.17 6.17 3.08 15.42
TOTAL 39.67 55.22 91.07 5.42 11.17 5.50 168.38
BAIT PERCENTAGE 32.79 54.09 3.22 6.63 3.27
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1045 1135 .83 4 .83 .83 .83 .83 3.32
60473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1700 1.95 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
80473 BLUE DOLPHIN J 0 CEARMCO 1025 1350 3.33 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
80473 ANN-C PALL RITTER 1230 1330 .1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 ROBROY A L HILPERT 1000 1100 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 1200 1300 .83 5 1.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 SICA JOIN TATUM 1115 1330 2.25 5 6.75 2.25 2.25 11.25
80473 MARAPOSA J E HUCCLESTCN 845 1830 9.75 5 9.75 29.25 9.75 48.75
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 945 1000 .25 5 .50 .25 .25 1.00
80473 MAKO D. HAJEWSKI 930 1100 1.50 4 .3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 CROSSwINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
TOTAL 23.70 41.66 56.41 3.83 5.25 14.83 121.98
BAIT PERCENTAGE 34.15 46.25 3.14 4.30 12.16
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LCN-86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 BLUE DCLPHIN J 0 DEARMON 945 1025 .42 4 1.33 1.33 2.66
80473 SANDPIPER J CUNLAP 800 900 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN WXCALL 910 1010 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 .50 .50 5.00
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1200 1340 1.67 4 1.67 3.34 1.67 6.68
80473 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 930 1400 4.42 4 9.00 4.50 4.50 18.00
80473 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 915 1015 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1630 1800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1045 1230 1.75 4 1.75 3.50 1.75 7.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 RCBROY A L HILPERT 910 1000 .83 4 .91 .91 .91 .91 3.64
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 930 1200 2.50 5 2.50 2.50 5.00 2.50 12.50
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 . 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 CRCOSSINDS JIM BRACEN 1010 1210 1.25 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80473 SICA JCHN TATUM 1330 1410 .67 5 2.00 .67 .67 3.34
80473 FINEST KIND TCH BRC.NING 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 CLE KING COAL TCM NORRED 945 1300 3.25 4 6.50 3.25 3.25 13.00
80473 MADAM QUEEN 0 MCINTOSH 1200. 1430 2.50 5 5.00 2.50 5.00 12.50
TOTAL 27.75 47.66 37.50 12.25 19.33 10.58 127.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 37.43 29.45 9.62 15.18 8.31
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 26 LAT=29.79 LN=86.45
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCOD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1340 1600 2.33 4 2.34 4.67 2.34 9.35
80473 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1255 1430 1.08 4 3.17 1.58 1.58 6.33
80473 MADAM IUEEN G MCINTOSH 920 1200 2.42 5 5.33 2.67 5.33 13.33
80473 SCORPIO II BCOB ZALES 1730 1900 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
TOTAL 7.33 10.84 8.92 9.25 6.00 35.01
BAIT PERCENTAGE 30.96 25.48 .00 26.42 17.14
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCN=86.73
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MLLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1215 1300 .75 4 2.25 .75 3.00
80473 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MI3E 900 1000 .93 5 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 HAPPY HOOKER BCS CLIVER 1130 1600 3.83 5 7.00 10.50 17.50
80473 STORH KING ED KING 1120 1310 1.63 6 3.67 5.50 1.83 11.00
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1100 1500 3.33 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAX ,ELL 1100 1200 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAX6ELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 1100 1800 6.58 3 7.00 7.00 7.00 21.00
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1230 1430 1.50 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1430 1745 3.25 4 9.75 3.25 13.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 915 1200 2.52 4 8.25 2.75 11.00
TOTAL 29.33 47.17 53.25 13.08 13.00 126.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 37.29 42.09 10.34 10.28 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.59
DATE BOAT NAE CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCOD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 1430 5.00 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80473 TWO SONS F P WETHERBEE 1100 1400 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 THREE L'S ED RCBINSON 900 1500 5.92 6 36.00 36.00
80473 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 945 1500 4.67 5 10.50 10.50 5.25 26.25
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN WOOCALL 1130 1350 2.08 5 7.00 2.33 1.16 1.16 11.65
80473 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 1115 1445 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80473 HAPPY HOXOER BOB CLIVER 1600 1900 3.00 5 6.00 9.00 15.00
60473 SEE SPRAY SONNY INSCHO 600 1500 8.12 5 18.00 4.00 9.00 9.00 5.00 45.00
80473 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER 900 1430 5.25 4 22.00 22.00
e0473 WACO) BRUCE MARLER 1430 1630 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 RCCOROY A L HILPERT 1100 1330 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 10.00
60473 COP-OUT HARRY WRIGHT 900 1500 5.75 4 12.00 6.00 6.00 24.00
80473 FINEST KIND TOM BROWNING 1045 1430 3.75 5 11.25 3.75 3.75 18.75
80473 STORM KING ED KING 1310 1545 1.88 6 10.33 5.17 15.50
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1500 1600 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 1200 1400 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 CROSSWINDS. W.C. RAFFIELD 1000 1100 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80473 LADY N B. J. PUTNAM 1100 1415 2.50 5 9.75 7.50 17.25
80473 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 1150 1425 2.57 4 2.58 2.58 2.58 2.58 10.32
80473 SCCRPIO III L. MCMANUS 900 1300 3.33 5 4.00 8.00 8.00 20.00
TOTAL 68.82 116.16 90.58 10.16 62.24 75.58 354.72
BAIT PERCENTAGE 32.75 25.54 2.86 17.55 21.31
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 29 LAT:29.55 LONc86.45
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TWT SONS F P WETHERBEE 930 1100 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 900 945 .75 5 1.0 1.50 .75 3.75
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN WOOCALL 1010 1130 1.33 5 4.00 1.33 .67 .67 6.67
80473 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 1015 1115 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 ROBROY A L HILPERT 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 FINEST KIND TOM BRC.NING 1000 1045 .75 5 2.25 .75 .75 3.75
80473 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1430 3.50 5 10.50 7.00 17.50
80473 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 815 1100 2.73 5 2.75 8.25 2.75 13.75
80473 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1415 1800 3.25 5 11.25 7.50 18.75
80473 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES 1430 1645 2.25 4 9.00 9.00
TOTAL 18.07 27.00 33.08 .67 7.17 20.25 88.17
BAIT PERCENTAGE 30.62 37.52 .76 8.13 22.97
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 30 LAT=29.67 LON=86.32
DATE- BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 1425 1500 .58 4 .58 .58 .58 .58 2.32
80473 SCORPIO II EB ZALES 1645 1730 .75 4 35.00 3.00
TOTAL 1.33 .58 .58 .58 3.58 5.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 10.90 10.90 .00 10.90 67.29
FISHING PRESSRE -- SQUARE 31 LAT=29,32 LCN-86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES .MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 ThO SONS F P IETHERBEE 1400 1700 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 1040 1150 1.17 4 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 4.68
TOTAL 4.17 7.17 1.17 7.17 1.17 16.68
BAIT PERCENTAGE 42.99 7.01 .00 42.99 7.01
lIll'
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LON=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 700 815 1.25 4 1.25 2.50 1.25 5.00
80473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 925 1040 1.25 4 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 5.00
80473 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
TOTAL 5.50 2.50 3.75 1.25 14.50 22.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 11.36 17.05 .00 5.68 65.91
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 33 LAT=29.55 LCN-86.19
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 910 925 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
TOTAL .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 25.00 25.00 .00 25.00 25.00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 34 LAT=29.31 LN=86.19
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RCN ALIS'N 1030 220" 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 1.50 3.00 3.00 6.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .GO .00
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 LCN=86.05
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RON ALISON 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 SCORPIO II BB ZALES 830 1130 2.95 4 12.00 12.00
TOTAL 4.45 3.00 3.00 12.00 18.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 16.67 16.67 .00 .00 66.67
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 44 LAT=29.09 LON=87.00
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TINE
80473 DULCINEA WHITE-SPUNER 1400 1530 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 BABY LINK LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
TOTAL 2.50 6.00 4.00 1.50 11.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 52.17 34.78 13.04 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LCW-86.86
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 YELLOW BIRD JIIlY ?DORE 1230 1500 2.00 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 SUGAR FCOT TED MAX ELL 1600 1730 1.47 5 3.00 1.50 3.00 7.50
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1240 1440 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 CARCLINE ED CHACB URNE 1100 1530 3.92 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1100 1400 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80473 CULCINEA kHITE-SPUNNER 1230 1400 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 PARTY PAL BC0 GRAY 1200 1230 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER 1100 1300 1.78 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
TOTAL 18.17 33.00 30.50 7.00 8.50 7.50 86.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.15 35.26 .8.09 9.83 8.67
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 46 LAT=28.97 LON=86.87
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIE
60473 DULCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER 1530 1800 2.50 5 5.00 S.00 2.50 12.50
TOTAL 2.50 5.00 5.00 2.50 12.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.00 40.00 20.00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LCN=86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOUIRS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 YELLOWC BIRD JIMMY MXORE 1000 1230 2.50 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1600 1900 2.42 3 3.00 3.00 3.00 9.00
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH - 1440 1900 3.80 4 8.70 8.70 17.40
80473 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 900 1100 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00.
TOTAL 10.72 20.20 18.70 2.50 5.50 46.90
BAIT PERCENTAGE 43.07 39.87 5.33 11.73 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 49 iAT=28.97 LCN-86.60
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO FCJRS
IN OUT FISHING. LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSCN 1040 1500 3.58 4 8.67 4.33 4.33 17.33
TOTAL 3.58 8.67 4.33 4.33 17.33
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.03 24.99 .00 24.99 .00
tii~iiI
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 50 LAT=29.08 LON=86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO It RCN ALISON 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 1.50 3.00 3.00 6.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 51 LAT=29.20 LO 86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCD HOURS
IN OCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 1.50 3.00 3.00 6.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE I LAT=29.35 LCON=8.80
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCL0R TYPE RAISED HOOK(ED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORIK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A WITCM MAKER DOLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1145 1200 28.00
80473 A WIDOW MAKER DOLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1200 1220 21.00
80473 D WIDC MAKER DO.PHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE GRASS 1330 1340
80473 0 WIDOW MAKER BLACKFIN TUNA 0 MULLET BLUE CFEN 1300 1300 1320
TOTAL 3
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LCN=87.26
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLCR TYPE RAISED HOIXED LOST BOATED (CM) O) LO6ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
o0473 MAKO BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CFEN 1645 1645
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 L0N-87.12
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH ND. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED (CH) (LB) LCa-ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 C MIJIMAC DCLPHIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1300 1300 1315
80473 C MIJIMAC SHARK 0 BALLYHOO OPEN 1300
80473 A ASTWO I.4M 1 M LLET BL-GR RIP 1i35 1140 26.50
80473 D BLUSKY DOCOLE WAHOO 1 BALLYHOO BLUE COPEN 0910 0940 37.75
TOTAL 3
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 7 LAT:30.04 LONw86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOVER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 LORELEI KING MACKEREL 1 1200 15.00
60473 A BALLERINA II WAHOO I MULLET GREEN CPEN 1030 25.00
80473 A SUNCHASER BNI TO I MULLET 0950 25.00
80473 B BLUSKY COODLE WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1315
TOTAL 3
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LOC-87.13
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYFE RAISED HOOK(ED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOVER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 MAKO DOLPHIN 1 MULLET GREEN CEBRIS 1505 22.00
80473 MAKO DOLPFHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1445 18.00
TOTAL 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LON=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CLOR TYPE RAISED HKXKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOVER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 B MIJIMAC WAHOD 0 MULLET BL-GR CEN 0915
804"3 HI J , C IA.-OM 0 MULLET BL-GR CPEN 0915
80473 B MIJIMAC WAHOO 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0915
80473 B MIJIMAC BILLFISH 0 COPEN 1030
80473 B MI J IMAC SHARK 0 MULLET OPEN 1000
80473 B SADCLE NAG BLUE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BLUE 1050 1055 1100
80473 D SADDLE NAG BONITO 1 1031 1031
80473 PCP-EYE BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1255 1255 1256
80473 PCP-EYE SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1315
80473 PCP-EYE SAILFISH 0 TEASER BLUE CFEN 1330
80473 PCP-EYE DCLFHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 1415 1415 1425
TOTAL 2
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LON=86.85
OATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
Se. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A HILLBILLY II DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE OCPEN 0935 0935 0936
80473 HILLBILLY II DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE PEN 1015 1015 1018
80473 HILLBILLY II WAHO 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1030 1030 1033
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LON-86.72
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH ND. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 TOTSYOT WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO LUE CPEN 0955
80473 B RARAKA LUfNNUtI 0 BALLYO BLUE OPEN 1000
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 LCN-86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO,,ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CH) (CM)
80473 D STRIKER DCLPHIN 1 1000 1000 1005 34.50
80473 D SLUER STAR SAILFISH 0 CIGAR M. BL-GR CFEN 1115 1115 1120
80473 D HIGH LIFE SWITE MARLIN I BALLY ) GREEN CFEN 1340 1355 FEMALE 60.0 52.00 IC-5.0 140.0
TOTAL 2
i11111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LON=86.S6
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH W1IGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOCER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
60473 A LADY EVE WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1430 1435
80473 8 STORM KING BILLFISH 0 ARTIF. GREEN OPEN 0728 0728 0732
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.T72
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 B BODACIOUS UNKNJ 0 OTHER BL-GR CPEN 0930
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCN-86.58
BATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HXOKED LOST BOATED (CM) LB) LO6ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CO
80473 C CROSSWINDS BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1230
80473 CLE KING COAL DOLPHIN 0 STRIP GREEN PEN 1400
TOTAL 0
1111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 22 LAT:29.33 LON=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 BUDDIE B WAHOO MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1255 12.00
80473 A LITTLE MAMA WITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS 0910 0935 59.75
80473 A BABY LINK WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1408 1415 FEMALE 58.0 46.00 160.0 134.0
80473 C BABY LINK - DOLPHIN I MULLET BL-GR GRASS 1430 10.00
TOTAL 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 LGN=86.86
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO6ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 BOCe RANG DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CFEN 1030 1030 1030
80473 BOCLERANG SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1230 1230 1233
80473 BOOERANG WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BL-GR CPEN 1330 1330 1340 FEMALE 60.2 45.50 150.4 130.0
80473 BO ERANG W4HITE MARLIN 0 BALLYI-O BL-GR OPEN 1330
80473 BCCOOERANG SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1400 1400 1402
80473 B STCRH KING WAITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN COPEN . 1015 1017 1025
80473 A LADY LYN WAITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHCO BLLE CPEN 1430
80473 LADY LYN DCLPHIN 1 0915
80473 LADY LYN DCLPHIN 1 1000
80473 LADY LYN DCOPHIN 1 1330
804?3 BULCIE B DCLPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR CPEN 1005 13.00
80473 B HIGH LIFE WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CFEN 1115
80473 B TRY AGAIN DC.PHIN 1 OTHER BL-GR CPEN 1320 1320 1330
TOTAL 6
Ill'1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LCON=8672
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C SMARTY PANTS WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 1315 1318 1518 FEMALE 76.0 68.50 174.4 148.4
80473 C -BLUE DOLPHIN DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR COPEN 1345 1345 1350
80473 0 GUPPY WAHOO 1 CPEN 1255 1255 1305
80473 B MARAPOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 0910
80473 D MARAPOSA HITE MARLIN 0 0930
80473 A MARAFOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 1300
80473 A MARAPOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 1830
80473 A MAKO WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 0930
80473 CROSSWINDS WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 0902
TOTAL 3
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LCN=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A BLUE DCLPHIN DX.FHIN 1 'MULLET BL-GR CPEN 1015 1015 1030
80473 C SANDPIPER BILLFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR CFEN 0850
80473 SU-NAN WITE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR CFEN 1110 1110 1115
80473 B WAHO0 BLUE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1800
80473 ANN-C UNK'Nl 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1130
80473 B CROSSWINDS WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN CPEN 1055 1055 1140 FEMALE 61.0 70.50 180.4 150.6
TOTAL 2
"'Itll
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 26 LAT:29.79 LON:86.45
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOC TYPE RAISED HOOK(ED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW* ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 D CROSSWINCS WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1400 1400 1430 MALE 60.0 47.50 160.1 130.6
60473 B MADAM QUEEN SAILFISH I STRIP GREEN OPEN 0940 0940 0955 FEMALE 30.0 7.75 105.5 90.0
TOTAL 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LON=86.73
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOK(ED LOST BOATED (C) (LE) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A SHARTY PANTS SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1130
80473 YELLOW BIRD SAILFISH 0 STRIP BLUE DEBRIS 0905
80473 YELLOW BIRD UHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS 0930
80473 YELLCO BIRD WIITE MARLIN O STRIP BLUE DEBRIS 1000 1000 1004
80473 A HAPPY HOOCER WITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLE OEN 1230
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER SAILFISH 1 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1240 1240 1250 HALE 52.2 26.75 148.1 126.9
80473 A HAPPY HX(ER WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1325 1325 1340 FEMALE 62.2 45.00 155.5 131.6
80473 A HAPPY HKER W-IITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1325 1325 1340 FEMALE 67.8 59.00 170.4 144.5
60473 A HAPPY HXI ER W-iITE MARLIN 0 1325
60473 A HAPPY HOKER UHITE MARLIN 0 1325
60473 A STORM KING BLLE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1210 1212 1222
80473 GAMECOCK WAHOD I BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1400 1400 1415
80473 GAMECOCK WAHOD 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1400 1400 1415
80473 GAMECOCK WAHOO I STRIP GREEN DEBRIS 1445 1445 1455
60473 C THIN FIN DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CFEN 1430 1435
80473 C THIN FIN Nu3.KNo 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR COPEN 1445 1445
80473 C THIN FIN UNKNL,Q 0 BALLYHCO BL-GR OPEN 1450 1455
80473 C THIN FIN LtUCI04 0 BALLYHOO EL-GR OPEN 1450 1455
8E473 C THIN FIN DCLPHIN I BALLTC BL--CG OPE 1455 1505
60473 A PARTY PAL W-ITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1230 1230 1245 MALE 59.0 46.25 157.0 
133.0
80473 A PARTY PAL SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR RIP 1415 1415 1430
80473 C BARBARA H DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1047 28.00
80473 C BARBARA H DCLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1047 1047
80473 C BARBARA H WHIlTE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1115 1129
TOTAL 9
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT:29.44 LON=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKEO LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C MISS CINDY WAITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1215 1215 1245 FEMALE 63.8 55.25 160.2 
130.6
80473 A THREE LS BLIE MARLIN 0 STRIP GREEN OPEN 1100 1100 1105
80473 B SANDPIPER SHARK I MULLET BLUE OPEN 0950 0950 0955
80473 B SANDPIPER WIITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1125 1125 1140 FEMALE 60.5 65.00 170.3 140.8
80473 B SANDPIPER WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 1210 1210 1210
80473 B SANDPIPER WAITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR (PEN 1210 1212 1225 FEMALE 62.0 53.00 150.8 130.4
80473 A SANDPIPER UNKNO3 M 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1320
80473 A MISS CESTIN DCLPHIN I MULLET GREEN OPEN 1145 1145 1150
80473 A MISS DESTIN DCLPHIN 1 MULLET GREEN CFPEN 1200 1200 1210
80473 D MISS DESTIN WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 1215
80473 D MISS DESTIN IJITE MARLIN 0 NEEDLE F GREEN CPEN 1225
80473 A ANASTASIA II HITE MARLIN 0 TEASER GREEN CPEN 1205
80473 C HAPPY HCKER HITE MARLIN 0 BLUE OPEN 1830
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 0730
80473 B SEE SPRAY %iHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 0915 0917
80473 B SEE SPRAY 1.HITE MARLIN 1 STRIP GREEN CPEN 0917 0945 FEMALE 65.2 48.50 166.4 140.6
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 GREEN OPEN 1010
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 GREEN COPEN 1010
80473 B SEE SPRAY J-ITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1045 1108 FEMALE 70.0 56.50 167.7 142.6
80473 B HCW NICE BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER GREEN OPEN 1200
80473 A HOW NICE WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1315 1315 1315
80473 D H4 NICE -ITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1330 1330 1345 FEMALE 62.4 51.50 167.6 139.5
80473 D CCP-CUT WITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1405 1405 1420 FEMALE 60.0 47.00 160.5 130.7
80473 D STORM KING W-ITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR CFEN 1410 1412 1432 MALE 60.0 42.50 156.8 130.4
80473 D STCRM KING WITE HARLIN 1 MHULLET BL-GR OPEN 1440 1440 1500 FEMALE 72.2 60.25 176.9 149.0
80473 A STCORM KING W-ITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHKX) BL-GR DEBRIS 1540
80473 CROSSWINDS BLUE MARLIN 0 BLUE CPEN 1030
80473 C LADY MH WITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1230 1230 1315 MALE 60.0 48.00 155.0 130.0
80473 0 LADY M WAITE MARLIN 0 OTHER ELLE CPEN 1401
80473 B CAPTAIN EDB SAILFISH 0 STRIP BLUE CFEN 1150 1150 1151
80473 A CAPTAIN ECO SAILFISH 0 MULLET BLUE COPEN 1210
80473 SCCRPIO III DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLLE GRASS 1030 1032 1050
80473 SCCRPIO III DCLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 1115 1117 1120
80473 SC RPIO III WiITC MARLIN 0 STRIP BLLE COPEN 1220 1225 1235
TOTAL 14
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29.5S LON=66.45
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOVER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 CROSSWINDS SAILFISH 0 BLUE CPEN 1230
80473 C LADY N BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BLUE OPEN 0902 0903 0903
80473 C LADY M W ITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1515 1515 1545 FEMALE 54.0 48.00 154.0 129.5
TOTAL 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 LON=86.05
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LC'ER JAW CRBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C SCORPIO II SAILFISH 0 OTHER GREEN CPEN 0920 0921 0923
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LCW-86.86
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLR TYPE RAISED HOC(ED LOST BOATED (CM) aGB) LC.ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 YELLCW BIRD WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE COPEN . 1245 1245 1315 FEMALE 60.4 47.00 160.3 130.7
80473 YELLCO BIRD DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1330
80473 YELLC BIRD WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHr BLE COPEN 1330
80473 YELLO BIRD HI4TE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1325 1325 1325
80473 C SUGAR FCOT .HITE MARLIN 0 GREEN OPEN 1700 1700 1702
80473 C CARCLINE W-IITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 1350 1425 FEMALE 72.0 70.50 182.0 153.0
80473 C CARCLINE DCLPHIN 1 OTHER BLUE OPEN 1200 10.00
80473 B LITTLE MAMA DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS 1400
80473 OLLCINEA DOLPHIN 1 STRIP BLUE CPEN 1330 10.00
80473 C BABY LINK SAILFISH 1 MULLET BL-GR CPEN 1130 1143 FEMALE 60.0 41.00 171.0 148.0
TOTAL 6
111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 46 LAT:28.97 LQN86.87
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLR TYPE RAISED HOOED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOkER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 DULCINEA WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE DEBRIS 1750
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LCN-86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CH) (LB) LOWR JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CMH)
80473 YELLOW BIRD BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLLUE DEBRIS 1015
80473 GAMECOCK SAILFISH 1 MULLET GREEN GRASS 1800 1800 1815 MALE 64.0 41.00 162.0 
141.1
80473 GAMECOCK DCOLPHIN 1 STRIP GREEN CPEN 1830 1830 1840
80473 GAMECOCK DCLPHIN I STRIP GREEN CFPEN 1830 1830 1840
80473 SEA NOTE DC.PHIN I BALLYIOO BLUE RIP 1620 1620 1625
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1800 1802 1807
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLE RIP 1810 1810 1820
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1830 1830 1840
TOTAL 7
FISH CATCH - SGUARE 49 LAT=28.97 LCN=86.60
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED -HKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LCWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C CLCOD NINE BLUE MARLIN O MLLLET GREEN COPEN 1435 1435 1520
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE I LAT=29.3S LC4N=87.80
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLACKFIN TUNA 0 1 1 0
80473 DOLPHIN 0 3 0 3
TOTAL 0 4 1 3
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LCN=87.26
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HcOKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LCN=87.12
DATE FISH NO. N. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED KXIED LOST BOATED
80473 DOLPHIN 0 1 0 1
80473 WAI O 0 2 0 2
80473 SHARK 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 3 0 3
"1I I'
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 LCN=86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 WHITE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
80473 BCNITO 0 1 0 1
80473 WAHOO 0 1 0 1
80473 KING MACKEREL 0 1 0 I
TOTAL 1 3 0 3
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LC4--87.13
DATE FISH NO.' NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 DCLPHIN 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LCN=-86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. ND.
SPECIES RAISED HOOCED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 0 2 2 0
80473 SAILFISH 2 0 0 0
80473 DCLFHIN 1 0 1
80473 BONITO 0 1 0 1
80473 WAHOO 3 0 0 0
80473 BILLFISH 1 0 0 0
80473 SHARK 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 7 4 2 2
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LOCN=86.85
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCEO LOST BOATED
80473 DOLPHIN 0 2 2 0
80473 AHkO 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 3 3 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LON=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
804735 AHOD 1 0 0 0
80473 IIC*O 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 0 0 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 LCN-86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 WHITE MARLIN 0 1 0 1
80473 SAILFISH O 1 1 0
80473 DCLPHIN 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 3 1 2
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 19 LAT:29;68 LON=86.56
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 AH 0 1 1
80473 BILLFISH a 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 2 2 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LCN=-86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HXKED LOST BOATED
80473 04N4*6 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 0 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCN=86.58
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES' RAISED HHOKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE HARLIN 1 0 0 0
80473 OCLPHIN • 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 0 a 0
'Ill','1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LON=86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
60473 W4ITE MARLIN 0 2 0 2
80473 DOLPHIN 0 1 0 1
80473 WAHOO 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 .4 0 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 LCN=86.86
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED- KXI ED LOST BOATED
60475 SWIITE MARLIN 3 2 1 1
80473 SAILFISH 0 2 2 0
80473t DQLPHIN 0 6 1 5
TOTAL 3 10 4 6
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LOCN86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED IIOKED LOST BOATED
6047 3 ,MITE MARLIN 6 1 0 1
00473 DCLP:-IN 0 i 0 1
80473 WAHOO 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 6 3 0 3
11111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LON=86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. N3. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE HARLIN 1 0 0 0
80473 HWITE MARLIN 0 2 1 1
80473 DOLPHIN O 1 0 1
804?3 BILLFISH 1 0 0
80473 UNKNOWl 1 0 O0
TOTAL 3 3 2.
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 26 LAT=29.79 LCN=86.45
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 -IITE MARLIN O 1 0 1
80473 SAILFISH 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCN-86.73
DATE FISH NO. N). NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
80473 kHITE MARLIN 4 5 2 3
80473 SAILFISH 2 2 1 1
80473 DOLPHIN 0 4 2 2
80473 WAHOo 0 3 O 3
80473 UNK N 0 3 3 0
TOTAL 6 18 9 9
11111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 2 1 1 0
80473 HITE MARLIN 9 14 4 10
80473 SAILFISH 1 1 1 0
80473 DCLFHIN 0 4 1 3
80473 UO~NWLN 1 0 0 0
80473 SHARK 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 13 21 7 14
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 29 LAT=29.55 Lot-86.45
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 0- 1 1 0
80473 WHITE MARLIN 0 1 0 1
80473 SAILFISH 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 2 1 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 L0=86.05
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80473 SAILFISH 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 45 LAT=2921 LCON=86.86
DATE FISH NO. NO. N. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOMKED LOST BOATED
80473 UHITE MARLIN 1 4 2 2
60473 SAILFISH 0 1 0 1
80473 DOLPHIN 1 3 0 3
TOTAL 2 8 2 6
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 46 LAT=28.97 LON=86.87
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. O.
SPECIES RAISED HOED LCST BOATED
80473 UHI TE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 0 0 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LO=-86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED ImOOED LCST BOATED
80473 BLUE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
80473 SAILFISH 0 1 0 1
80473 DCLPHIN 0 6 0 6
TOTAL 1 7 0 7
'I""'
FISH CATCH *- SQUARE 49 LAT=28.97 LCQ-86.60
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATEC
80473 BLUE MARLIN 0 I 0
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLUE MARLIN
DATE SQUARE ND. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 5 0 1 1 0
80473 13 0 2 2 0
80473 21 1 0 0 0
80473 25 1 0 0 0
80473 27 0 1 1 0
80473 28 2 1 1 0
80473 29 0 1 1 0
80473 48 1 0 0 0
80473 49 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 5 7 7 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - 4HITE HARLIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. N).
RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80473 7 1 a 0 0
80473 18 0 1 0 1
80473 22 0 2 0 2
80473 23 3 2 1 1
80473 24 6 1 0 1
80473 25 0 2 1 1
80473 26 0 1 0 1
80473 27 4 5 2 3
80473 28 9 14 4 10
80473 29 0 1 0 1
80473 45 1 4 2 2
80473 46 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 25 33 10 23
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FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SAILFISH
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 13 2 0 0 0
80473 18 o 1 1 0
80473 23 0 2 2 0
80473 26 O 1 0 1
80473 27 2 2 1 1
80473 28 1 1 1 0
80473 29 1 0 0 0
80473 35 0 1 1 0
80473 45 0. 1 0 1
80473 48 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 6 10 6 4
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLACKFIN TUNA
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 1 0 1 1
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
III'''''
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - COLPHIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 1 0 3 0 3
80473 6 0 1 0 1
80473 12 0 2 0 2
80473 13 a 1 0 1
80473 14 O 2 2 O
80473 18 0 1 0 1
80473 21 1 0 0 0
80473 22 0 1 0 1
80473 23 0 6 1 5
80473 24 0 1 0 1
80473 25 0 1 0 1
80473 27 0 4 *2 2
80473 28 0 4 1 3
80473 45 1 3 0 3
80473 48 0 6 0 6
TOTAL 2 36 6 30
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - BCONITO
DATE SQUARE N. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 7 0 1 0 I
80473 13 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
Ill'I'
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - WAHOO
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 6 0 2 0 2
60473 7 0 1 0 1
80473 13 3 0 0 0
80473 14 0 1 1 0
80473 15 1 0 0 0
80473 19 0 1 1 0
80473 22 0 1 0 1
80473 24 0 1 0 1
80473 27 0 3 0 3
TOTAL 4 10 2 8
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - KING MACKEREL
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST B)ATED
80473 7 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 1 0 1
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BILLFISH
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 13 1 .0 0 0
80473 19 0 1 1 0
80473 25 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 1 1 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - ULKINO,
DATE SQUARE NO. No. ND. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80473 15 1 0 0 0
80473 20 1 0 0 0
80473 25 1 0 0 0
80473 27 0 3 3 0
80473 28 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 4 3 3 0
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FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SHARK
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HO IKED LOST BOATED
80473 6 1 0 0 0
80473 13 1 0 0 0
80473 28 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 2 1 0 1
TOTAL FISH CATCH FOR 80473
FISH NO. NO. NO. N.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
BLUE MARLIN 5 7 7 0
UHITE MARLIN 25 33 10 23
SAILFISH 6 10 6 4
BLACKFIN TUNA 0 1 1 0
DOLPHIN 2 36 6 30
BONITO 0 2 0 2
AHO0 4 10 2 8
KING MACKEREL 0 1 0 1
BILLFISH 2 1 1 0
UNKI( 4 3 3 0
SHARK 2 1 0 1
TOTAL 50 105 36 69
BILLFISH CATCH STATISTICS FOR 80473
SQUARE TOTAL ND. CATCH PCT.
HOURS CAUGHT RATE TIME
FISHED FISHED
1 12.00 0 .0000 .603
5 32.50 a .0000 1.633
6 69.00 0 .0000 3.468
7 54.34 0 .0000 2.731
8 26.00 0 .0000 1.307
12 15.75 0 .0000 .792
13 55.50 0 .0000 2.789
14 77.68 0 .0000 3.904
15 34.50 0 .0000 1.734
17 5.00 0 .0000 .251
18 54.50 1 .0183 2.739
19 83.75 0 .0000 4.209
20 64.49 0 .0000 3.241
21 38.32 O .0000 1.926
22 88.60 2 .0226 4.453
23 168.38 1 .0059 8.462
24 121.98 1 .0082 6.130
25 127.32 1 .0079 6.399
26 35.01 2 .0571 1.760.
27 126.50 4 .0316 6.358
28 354.72 10 .0282 17.827
29 88.17 1 .0113 4.431
30 5.32 0 .0000 .267
31 16.68 O .0000 .838
32 22.00 0 .0000 1.106
33 1.00 0 .0000 .050
34 6.00 0 .0000 .302
35 18.00 0 .0000 .905
44 11.50 0 .0000 .578
45 86.50 3 .0347 4.347
46 12.50 0 .0000 .628
48 46.90 1 .0213 2.357
49 17.33 0 .0000 .871
50 6.00 0 .0000 .302
51 6.00 0 .0000 .302





DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO 2
80573 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER NO
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER ND
80573 24 29.56 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER NO
80573 20 29.79 66.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER N
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSCN NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 REVEILLE II J. TRAMMELL NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HOICER BOC OLIVER NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BALA 0 LEROY GOODE NO
80573 19 29.68 86.56 BALA 0 LEROY GCCOE NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SHOOTING STAR STEVE WILSCN NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 THREE L'S ED RCSINSN NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE STREAK H CLAVERIE NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 BLUE STREAK n CLAVERIE NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SU-NAN GENE MARLER NO
60573 28 29.44 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS No
80573 26 29.79 86.45 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS ND
80573 28 29.44 86.59 STCRH KING ED K!NG NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 STORM KING ED KING NO
80573 26 29.79 86.45 STCRM KING ED KING NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT NO
80573 31 29.32 86.46 TW) SCN4S F P WETHERBEE NO
80573 32 29.43 86.32 T O SCNS F P %ETHEREE YES 1130
80573 30 29.67 86.32 TWO SONS F P .ETIERBEE NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE KING COAL TOC NORRED NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 CLE KING COAL TCH NCRRED NO
80573 24 29.56 86.72 RCBROY A L HILPERT ND
80573 25 29.67 86.59 RCSROY A L HILPERT NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 RC8ROY A L HILPERT NO
80573 26 29.44 86.59 BCCMERANG FRANK LIFFNER NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ECC-OERANG FRANK LIFFNER NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MARAPOSA J E HUDCLESTCN NO
80573 8 30.15 86.85 SLEET BETSY AL RUSSEL NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO No
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE DOLPHIN J D CEARM N NO
80573 7 30.04 86.99 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN NO
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FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE SQUARE LAT LC BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO2
80573 14 29.91 86.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSN NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCO NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JAYBEE MCEWEN NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 JON B JON TATE NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JON B JON TATE No
80573 25 29.67 86.59 FINEST KIND TCH BROWNING NO
80573 13 29.80 86.99 HILLBILLY II BOB D REW NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUM NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SICA JOHN TATUM N
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUHM N
80573 28 29.44 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE NO
80573 48 29.20 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX N.
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CLE SALT ART COX NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 YELLCWa BIRD JIMMY MOORE YES 0930
80573 32 29.43 86.32 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MH3RE NO
80573 8 30.15 86.85 WIDCW MAKER DON HAMMOND NO
80573 14 29.91 86.85 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMPMOND NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMM'ND NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 WIDOC MAKER DON HAMKIT8D NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 WID W MAKER DCN HAMECND NO
80573 18 29.56 86.99 SUGAR FCOT TED MAXWELL NO
80573 24 29.56 86.72 SUGAR FOOT TED HAXWELL NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL NO
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SLPER STAR JCE BIANCO NO
80573 15 30.03 86.72 SUPER STAR JOE BIANCO NO1
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CCF-CT T HARRY RIGHT NO
80573 19 29.68 86.56 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN NO
80573 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
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FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO2
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE NO
80573 24 29.56 86.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE ND
80573 7 30.04 86.99 SUNCHASER J HARRIS NO
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SUNCHASER J HARRIS No
80573 27 29.32 86.73 LADY LYN DON GRAY YES 1150
80573 27 29.32 86.73 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY NO
80573 23 29.44 86.66 LUEEN B JIM NETHERLY NO
80573 18 29.56 86.99 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER NO
80573 22 29.33 86.99 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER NO
80573 23 29.44 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER ND
80573 7 30.04 86.99 ASTRO JACK HOCRNER N
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ASTRO JACK HORNER NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 ASTRO JACK ICRNER NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN NO
60573 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN NO
80573 48 29.20 86.59 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 ALEATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ALBATROS LITTLEFIELD NO
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO,
80573 19 29.68 86.56 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80573 20 29.79 66.72 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD NO
80573 6 29.92 87.12 YOTOTHOGA E CULVER NO
80573 47 29.09 86.73 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD NO
80573 27 29.32 66.73 HISS NELL H. IHITE NO
80573 24 29.56 86.72 MISS NELL H. WHITE NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HISS NELL H. WITE NO
80573 20 29.79 66.72 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY NO
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY NO
80573 6 29.92 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY N1
80573 7 30.04 86.99 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY NO
80573 2? 29.32 86.73 PARTY PAL BCD GRAY NO
80573 22 29.33 86.99 PARTY PAL BC8 GRAY NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY NO
80573 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BOD GRAY NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI N0
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI ND
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FISHERY INFORMATIN
DATE SQUARE LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO NO 2
80573 15 30.03 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI NO
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80573 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80573 50 29.08 86.46 SEA OTE F. NETH NO
80573 51 29.20 86.32 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80573 31 29.32 86.46 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH NO
80573 7 30.04 86.99 BLUSKY D OCLE J. MCCLESKEY NO
80573 14 29.91 86.85 BLUSKY DOCOLE J. MCCLESKEY NO
80573 6 29.92 87.12 OCCUE J. R. STINE NO
80573 22 29.33 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER NO
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHCER NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFORD NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BUDDIE.B JIM L#UNSFCRD No
80573 42 29.21 87.13 CLCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER NO
80573 44 29.09 87.00 DULCINEA riITE-SFLNER NO
80573 22 29.33 86.99 DULCINEA WHITE-SPNER N3
80573 6 29.92 87.12 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH No
80573 26 29.79 86.45 SCCORPIO II BCB ZALES NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCCORPIO II BCB ZALES NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SCCRPIO II BC ZALES NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES N
80573 30 29.67 86.32 SCCORPIO II BCB ZALES N
80573 30 . 29.67 86.32 FAIRO II RON ALISON NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 FAIRO II RCN ALISON NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 FAIRO II RON ALISON N
80573 27 29.32 86.73 FAIRO II RON ALISCN N
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN B8 R JANSENIUS NO
80573 24 29.56 86.72 CAPTAIN EC8 R JANSENIUS NO
80573 19 29.68 86.56 CAPTAIN BEC R JANSENIUS N0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 CAPTAIN 6ZB R JANSENIUS ND
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN E6 R JANSENIUS N0
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN DOB R JANSENIUS N0
80573 32 29.43 86.32 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 MADAM QLEEN G MCINTOSH NO
80573 32 29.43 86.32 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH NO
80573 30 29.67 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD N:
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO




DATE SQUARE LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN BILLFISH TIME TIME
SIGHTED SIGHTED SIGHTED
NO1 NO 2
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO
80573 32 29.43 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 LADY N B. J. PUTNAM NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM NO
80573 29 29.55 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM NO
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE NO
80573 25 29.67 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE NO
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE NO
80573 31 29.32 86.46 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON No
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SPUNKY II HEILIG NO
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SPUNKY II HEILIG NO
80573 13 29.80 86.99 PCP-EYE TED GRANT NO
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY NO
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY NO
80573 12 29.69 87.13 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY NO
80573 5 29.81 87.26 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY NO
80573 13 29.60 86.99 GRANSPCRT J. R. STINE NO
80573 19 29.68 86.56 GRANSPORT J. R. STINE NO
80573 20 29.79 86.72 GRANSPCRT J. R. STINE N
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DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER* TOTAL
TIME
80573 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 915 1400 4.00 4 9.50 9.50 19.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 845 930 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 24 29.56 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 930 1130 1.80 5 4;00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1130 1300 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80573 20 29.79 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1420 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.33 6.67
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSON 700 1500 6.77 4 8.00 16.00 8.00 32.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 REVEILLE II J. TRAMMELL 930 1500 5.50 4 11.00 5.50 5.50 22.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HOCKER BOB OLIVER 815 1500 6.58 5 13.50 20.25 33.75
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BALA 0 LEROY GOCCE 930 1200 2.50 2 5.00 5.00
80573 19 29.68 86.56 BALA 0 LEROY GOOCE 1200 1400. 2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SHOOTING STAR STEVE WILSC 805 1505 7.00 5 21.00 7.00 7.00 35.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 THREE LS ED RCBINSCN 845 1530 6.75 6 .27.00 13.50 40.50
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 900 1300 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 830 1400 5.50 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 1400 1500 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 930 1200 2.50 5 5.00 5.00 1.25 1.25 12.50
80573 26 29.79 86.45 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 1200 1500 3.00 5 6.00 6.00 1.50 1.50 15.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING 700 1130 4.45 6 13.50 9.00 4.50 27.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING 1130 1330 2.00 6 6.00 4.00 2.00 12.00
80573 26 29.79 86.45 STORM KING ED KING 1330 1520 .1.83 6 5.50 3.67 1.83 11.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 700 800 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 800 1030 2.42 4 2.50 5.00 2.50 10.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 1030 1500 4.50 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
80573 31 29.32 86.46 TWO SCNS F P UETHERBEE 730 1020 2.50 4 5.67 . 5.67 11.34
80573 32 29.43 86.32 TWO SC*NS F P UETHERBEE 1020 1200 1.67 4 3.34 3.34 6.68
80573 30 29.67 86.32 TWO SCNS F P UIETHERBEE 1200 1430 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 OLE KING COAL TCH NEWRED 930 1200 2.50 4 2.50 5.00 2,.50 10.00
80573 15 30.03 86.72 OLE KING COAL TCO NDRRED 1200 1515 3.25 4 7.50 3.25 3.25 14.00
80573 24 29.56 86.72 RC8ROY A L HILPERT 1010 1130 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.33 6.67
80573 25 29.67 86.59 RCROY A L HILPERT 900 1010 1.17 5 2.33 2.33 1.17 5.83
80573 29 29.55 86.45 RCFROY A L HILFERT 1130 1500 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80573 28 29.44 86.59 B03HERANG FRANK LIFFNER 9003 1200 3.00 4 6.G00 3.00 3.00 12.03
805R3 29 29.55 86.45 Err-l- EANC- FR.ANLK LIFFNER 1200. 1600 4.00 4 .o0 4.00 4.00 16,00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MARAFOSA J E HUDDLESTON 700 1500 7.33 5 8.00 32.00 40.00
80573 8 30.15 86.85 SVEET BETSY AL RUSSEL 1200 1330 1.50 3 4.50 4.50
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCONY INSCHO 1000 1900 6.82 5 18.00 9.00 9.00 4.00 5.00 45.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE DXLPHIN J DEAR"ZN 1030 1445 4.25 4 8.50- 8.50 17.00
80573 7 30.04 86.99 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 845 1000 1.25 2 2.50 2.50
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BATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALTH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIE
80573 14 29.91 86.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1000 1115 1.25 2 1.25 1.252.50
80573 20 29.79 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 1115 1315 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 1.00
80573 15 30.03 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSOI 1315 1400 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 730 1430 6.42 3 14.00 7.00 21.00
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JAYBEE MCE6EN 900 1245 3.58 4 15.00 15.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 845 1005 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1005 1130 1.42 4 1.42 2.83 1.42 5.67
80573 29 29.55 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1130 1230 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1230 1400 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 JON B JCN TATE 1245 1445 2.00 4 8.00 8.00
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JON B JON TATE 1100 1230 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 FINEST KIN[ TOC BRONING 930 1230 2.33 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 13 29.80 86.99 HILLBILLY II BB 0 REW 600 1400 7.60 4 18.00 18.00 36.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUM 910 1100 1.83 5 9.15 9.15
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SICA JOHN TATUM 1100 1330 2.50 5 7.50 2.50 2.70 12.50
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUM 1330 1505 1.58 5 6.32 1.58 7.90
80573 28 29.44 86.59 EAGLES ARK EEECKE 810 900 .80 6 1.66 1.66 1.66 4.98
80573 48 29.20 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE 900 1400 4.88 6 5.00 20.00 5.00 30.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX 930 1100 1.47 4 3.00 1.50 1.50 6.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CLE SALT ART COX 1100 1400 2.83 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 YELLCW BIRD JIMmY MCXRE 900 1200 2.58 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 32 29;43 86.32 YELLCW BIRD JIMMY HXRE 1200 1500 2.67 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.0
80573 8 30.15 86.85 WIDC MAKER Dt HAMIC4t 645 730 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
60573 14 29.91 86.85 WID C MAKER DCN HAM94O 800 1000 1.83 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 WID W MAKER DCN HAM7MND 1000 1045 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 21 29.91 86.58 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAItSND 1045 1200 1.25 2 1.25 1.25 2.50
80573 15 30.03 86.72 WIDOW MAKER DCN HA 1M61D 1200 1300 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80573 18 29.56 86.99 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 745 900 1.25 5 2.50 1.25 2.50 6.25
80573 24 29.56 86.72 SUGAR FOOT TED MAX.ELL 900 1100 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXbELL 1100 1400 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 6.00 15.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED MAX'.ELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SULFER STAR JOE BIANCO 845 1245 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 15 30.03 86.72 SUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CCF-UT HARRY .WRIGHT S0 1500 5.95 4 12.00 6.00 6.0E 24.00
80573 19 29.68 86.56 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1100 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1100 1300 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1500 2.00 3 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 800 930 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 930 1130 2.003 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
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DATE SQUARE LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 24 29.56 86.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1230 1345 1.25 3 1.25 1.25 1.25 3.75
80573 7 30,.04 86.99 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1030 1300 2.50 5 7.00 5.00 .50 12.50
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1300 1420 1.33 5 3.90 2.60 6.50
80573 27 29.32 86.73 LADY LYN DC GRAY 600 1200 5.83 4 12.00 12.00 24.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 805 1005 2.00 4 3.00 3.00 2.00 8.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1005 1205 2.00 4 3.00 2.00 3.00 8.00
80573 23 29.44 86.86 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1205 1405 2.00 4 2.00 3.00 3.00 8.00
80573 18 29.56 86.99 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1405 1550 1.75 4 2.30 2.30 2.40 7.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 700 1100 3.25 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80573 22 29.33 86.99 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80573 23 29.44 86.86 THIN FIN JOCHN WALKER 1200 1430 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 1.2251 .25 7.50
80573 7 30.04 86.99 ASTRO JACK HERNER .930 1030 1.00 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ASTRO JACK HCRNER 1030 1230 2.003 4 4.00 4.00 10.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 ASTRO JACK HORNER 1230 1500 2.50 4 2.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 10.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 730 1030 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1030 1330 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 48 29.20 86.59 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1330 1530 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 900 1000 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1000 1100 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 19 29.68 86.56 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 YOTOTHOGA E CULVER 830 1515 6.75 4 6.75 6.75 13.50 27.00
80573 47 29.09 86.73 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1000 1230 2.50 2 5.00 5.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1230 1515 2.75 2 5.50 5.50
80573 27 29.32 86.73 MISS NELL H. WITE 900 1100 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 24 29.56 86.72 MISS NELL H. WHITE 1100 1300 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MISS NELL H. W-HITE 1300 1530 2.00 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 900 1O00 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 7 30.04 86.99 MIJIMAC R. HCCLESKEY 1200 1400 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 PARTY PAL BO GRAY 930 1030 1r.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 22 29.33 86.99 PARiT PAL bC8 GRAY 1030 1130 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BCOB GRAY 1130 1230 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 1230 1300 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 700 830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 830 1000 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1000 1230 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
Il1l11
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60573 15 30.03 86.72 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 1230 1430 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 6.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SEA NOTE F. NETH 535 715 1.67 4 3.33 3.33 6.66
80573 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 715 1040 3.42 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
80573 50 29.08 86.46 SEA IOTE F. NETH 1040 1100 .33 4 .66 .66 1.32
80573 51 29.20 86.32 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1100 1105 .08 4 .16 .16 .32
60573 31 29.32 86.46 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1105 1330 2.42 4 9.67 9.67
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1300 1510 2.17 4 8.67 8.67
80573 7 30.04 86.99 BLUSKY DOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 830 1130 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 BLUSKY DOODCCLE J. MCCLESKEY 1130 1345 2.25 4 4.50 4.50 9.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 BOGUE J. R. STINE .00
80573 22 29.33 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHCOER 900 1200 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 1200 1530 3.42 4 11.00 3.00 14.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BUrDIE B JIM LUNSFORD 900 1100 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BUCDDIE B JIM LUNSFRD 1100 1330 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 42 29.21 87.13 CULCINEA I-IITE-SPUNNER 700 1100 4.00 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
80573 44 29.09 87.00 DULCINEA HITE-SFLNNER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
80573 22 29.33 86.99 DULCINEA UHITE-SPUNNER 1130 1430 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 900 1400 5.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80573 26 29.79 86.45 SCCORPIO II BCB ZALES 615 730 1.25 4 5.00 5.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCORPIO II BCB ZALES 730 920 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SCCRPIO II E 8 ZALES 920 1110 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCORPIO II BC6 ZALES 1110 1300 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 30 29.67 86.32 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 1300 1500 2.00 4 8.0O 8.00
80573 30 29.67 86.32 FAIRO II RON ALISCN 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 5.0 6.00
80573 29 29.55 86.45 FAIRO II RON ALISN 1030 1200 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 28 29.44 86.59 FAIRO II RC4 ALISCN 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 930 1010 .67 4 1.33 .67 .67 2.67
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN 6c8 R JANSENIUS 1010 1130 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
80573 24 29.56 86.72 CAPTAIN ECB R JANSENIUS 1130 1210 .67 4 .67 .67 1.33 2.67
80573 19 29.68 86.56 CAPTAIN DB8 R JANSENIUS 1210 1250 .67 4 .67 1.33 .67 2.67
80573 20 29.79 86.72 CAPTAIN DOB R JANSENIUS 1250 1350 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN EB8 R JANSENIUS 1350 1410 .33 4 .33 .33 .66 1.32
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN EB8 R JANSENIUS 1410 1440 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
e0573 32 29.43 86.32 MADAM -LEEN G M CINTOSH 940 1200 2.32 5 4.67 4.67 2.33 11.67
80573 29 29.55 86.45 MADAM ULEEN G MCINTOSH 1200 1345 1.75 5 3.50 3.50 1.75 8.75
80573 32 29.43 86.32 MADAM QLEEN G MCINTOSH 1345 1430 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 30 29.67 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 830 930 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 930 1100 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 24 29.56 86.72 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1300 2.00 5 6.00 4.00 10.00
DATE SQUARE LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO0 HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER. TOTAL
TIME
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1300 1430 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 32 29.43 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1430 1500 .50. 5 1.50 1.00 2.50
80573 29 29.55 86.45 LADY H B. J. PUTNAM 745 1100 2.05 5 3.25 9.75 3.25 16.25
80573 28 29.44 86.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1100 1130 .47 5 1.50 1.00 2.50
80573 29 29.55 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1130 1415 1.13 5 8.25 2.75 2.75 13.75
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 1100 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 25 29.67 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 31 29.32 86.46 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARCN 830 1400 5.50 4 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 22.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SFUNKY II HEILIG 930 1230 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SPUNKY II HEILIG 1230 1530 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 13 29.80 86.99 PFC-EYE TED GRANT 830 1300 4.50 4 9.00 9.00 18.00
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 830 1000 1.50 5 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 7.50
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1000 1200 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 12 29.69 87.13 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1200 1400 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 5 29.81 87.26 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1400 1500 1.00 5 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80573 13 29.80 86.99 GRANSPFCT J. R. STINE 1400 1600 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 19 29.68 86.56 GRANSFCRT J. R. STINE 1600 1700 1.00 4 2.00 .2.00 4.00
80573 20 29.79 86.72 GRANSF'RT J. R. STINE 1700 1830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00.
TOTAL 405.92 686.78 599.20 117.03 218.68 151.06 1772.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.7 33.8 6.6 12.3 8.5
'I' ll
FISHERY INFORMATICON
DATE LOC LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 258 29.73 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER I SAILFISH 0945 0945 1000 15 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80573 25C 29.60 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1 WHITE MARLIN 1030 1030 1045 15 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1200 0 TEASER BLUE OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1 DCCPHIN 0945 0945 0950 5 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER I DOLPHIN 1300 1300 1310 10 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER O 0
80573 24C 29.50 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1 WHITE MARLIN 1045 1045 1057 12 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER O 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSCN 1 WHITE MARLIN 0835 0835 0945 110 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLOUC NINE ANDY ANDERSCN 0 WITE MARLIN 0930 0930 0934 4 BALLYIO GREEN OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSCN 0 W-ITE MARLIN 0938 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 REVEILLE II J. TRAMMELL 0 . 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY iCKER BCB CLIVER O WHITE MARLIN 0830 0 MULLET BL-GR COPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HOCKER B68 CLIVER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1145 1145 1148 3 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY HOOCKER CBc CLIVER 0 HITE MARLIN 1145 1145 1147 2 BALLYICO BL-GR OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HAPPY IOOKXER D3 CLIVER 0 WITE MARLIN 1145 1145 1150 5 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN
80573 20A 29.79 86.79 EALA 0 LEROY GCCE 0 UITE MARLIN 0930 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 198 29.74 86.86 BALA 0 LEROY GOCCE 0 W4ITE MARLIN 1345 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 25D 29.67 86.52 SHOOTING STAR STEVE WILSCN 0 BLUE MARLIN 1030 0 OTHER GREEN CPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 THREE LS ED RC8INSCN 0 WHITE MARLIN 1330 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 0 0
80573 280D 29.44 86.52 BLUE STREAK H CLAVERIE 0 SAILFISH 1100 0 OTHER BL-GR PEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 0 BLUE MARLIN 1100 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 0 0
80573 26 29.79 86.45 ANASTASIA II TCNY DAVIS 0 0
80573 28C 29.37 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING 0 WHITE MARLIN 0755 0755 0758 3 ARTIF. BL-OR OPEN
80573 28C 29.37 86.59 STORM KING ED KING 0 WHITE MARLIN 0810 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80573 28C 29.37 86.59 STORM KING ED KING 0 %HITE MARLIN 0815 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80573 28C 29.37 86.59 STCRM KING ED KING 0 SAILFISH 0855 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 STORM KING ED KING 0 0
80573 26 29.79 85.45 STORM RING ED KING 0 .
80573 25 29.67 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 0 0
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 0 WHITE MARLIN 0910 -0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80573 28C 29.37 86.59 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 0 SAILFISH 0910 0910 0915 5 BALLYHOO GREEN OPCEN
80573 21 29.91 86.58 SAILFISHER II K P BLRNETT 0 0
80573 31C 29.25 86.46 TW3 SCNS F P lETHERBEE 0 WHITE MARLIN 0730 0730 0735 5 STRIP BLUE COPEN
80573 31B 29.38 86.46 TO SONS F P I.ETHERBEE 1 WHITE MARLIN 0910 0910 0925 15 STRIP BLUE OPEN
"I'll''-
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 32 29.43 86.32 TWI SONS F P WETHERBEE a 0
80573 30 29.67 86.32 IT sCWkNS F P UETHERBEE 0 0
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE KING COAL TOM NORRED 0 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 CLE KING COAL TCM NERRED 0 D
80573 24 29.56 86.72 ROBROY A L HILPERT 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 RCOROY A L HILPERT 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 RCOROY A L HILPERT 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 BCOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BOCCERANG FRANK LIFFNER 0 0
80573 288 29.50 86.59 MARAFOSA J E HUDDLESTCN 0 UHITE MARLIN 1130 1131 1210 40 ULLET. BLUE COPEN
80573 8 30.15 86.85 S-EET BETSY AL RUSSEL 0 0
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SONNY INSCHO 1 WITE MARLIN 1034 1120 46 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 1 IkIITE MARLIN 1134 1250 116 MULLLET GREEN OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 0 WHITE MARLIN 1250 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SCtNY INSCHO 1 OCLPHIN 1513 1520 7 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCH 0 DCCLPHIN 1525 1527 2 STRIP GREEN DEBRIS
80573 29 29.55 86.45 BLUE DLPHIN J D DEARIMEN 0 0
80573 7 30.04 86.99 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 0 0
80573 14 29.91 866.85 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCt 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSC 0 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN O 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECCCK L OVERSTREET 0 SAILFISH 0730 0730 0735 5 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 0 %WlITE MARLIN 0800 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 0 BLUE MARLIN 0830 0830 0850 20 MULLET GREEN CPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 0 W-IITE MARLIN 0930 0930 0940 10 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JAYBEE MCEIEN 1 BLACKFIN TUNA 1030 1040 10 CIGAR Mt. BLUE OPEN
80573 20 29.79 86.72 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. O 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. O 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 0 0
80573 21 29.91 86.58 JON B JON TATE 0 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JCN B JCN TATE 0 0
80573 25C 29.60 86.59 FINEST KIND TCOM BROCN ING I DOLPHIN 1100 1100 1115 15 OTHER BL-GR OPEN
80573 25C 29.60 86.59 FINEST KiiD .TC1 SRC4I ,ING 1 DZLPHI N 1120 120 1125 5 SThIP CL-GR OPEN'
80573 25B 29.73 86.59 FINEST KIND TCH BRONING 1 DOCLPHIN 1130 1130 1140 '10 BALLYO) BL-GR CPEN
80573 25B 29.73 86.59 FINEST KIND TCM EBRC~NING I CCLPHIN 1140 1140 1150 "10 MULLET BL-GR COPEN
80573 13A 29.80 87.06 HILLBILLY II BOB D REW 1 BCNITO 0650 0659 9 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN
80573 13B 29.86 86.99 HILLBILLY II BOB D REW 1 DILPHIN 0705 0720 15 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SICA JOHN TATUM 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SICA JOHN TATUM 0 0
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TINE F IS BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKI(ED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SICA JCHN TATUM 0 WHITE MARLIN 1500 0 MULLET
80573 28 29.44 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE 0 DCLPHIN 0840 0840 0842 2 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 48 29.20 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBEECKE 0 WIITE MARLIN 0910 0914 0915 5 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 48 29.20 86.59 EAGLES ARK EBEECKE 0 BLUE MARLIN 0935 0935 0937 2 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX 1 DOFHIN 0930 0932 2 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80573 25 29.67 66.59 CLE SALT ART COX 1 WAHOO 1150 1150 1200 10 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CLE SALT ART COX 0 WHITE MARLIN 1150 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN
80573 21 29.91 86.58 CLE SALT ART COX 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 YELLCW BIRD JIMMY lMOORE 0 WAHOO 0905 0905 0915 10 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 28 29.44 86.59 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MHORE DCLFPHIN 1000 1000 1015 15 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 32 29.43 86.32 YELLCW BIRD JIMMY MOORE 0 WAHOO 12i, 1200 1205 5 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 32 29.43 86.32 YELLCW BIRD JIMMY MOORE 0 BILLFISH 1300 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 32 29.43 86.32 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MHORE 0 BILLFISH 1300 O BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 32 29.43 86.32 YELLW BIRD JIMMY MOXRE I DOLPHIN 1430 1430 1445 15 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 8 30.15 86.85 WIDCOW MAKER DCN HAMOCND 0 0
80573 148 29.98 86.85 WIDOW MAKER DON HAMMOND 1 WAHDO 0830 0850 0840 10 CIGAR M. GREEN OPEN
80573 20 29.79 86.72 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMMND 0 0
80573 21 29.91 86.58 WIDCW MAKER DCN HAMOND 0 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 WIDOW MAKER DX HAM D 0 0
80573 18 29.56 86.99 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 0
80573 24 29.56 86.72 SUGAR FCOOT TED MAXELL 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 0 0
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SUFER STAR JCE BIANCO 0 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 SLFER STAR JCX BIANCO 0 0
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 CP-CPUT HARRY WRIGHT 0 WIITE MARLIN 1005 1006 1008 3 STRIP BL-GR COPEN
80573 19 29.68 86.56 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN O
80573 21 29.91 86.58 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN O 0
80573 14 29.91 86.85 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 0 0
80573 24 29.56 66.72 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1210 0
80573 7 30.4 86.99 SLliCHASE J- HARRIS I CfHIN O 0
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 0 0
80573 27 29.32 86.73 LADY LYN DON GRAY 1 DtLPHIN 0950 0
80573 27 29.32 86.73 LACY LYN DCN GRAY 0 WHITE MARLIN 1130 1140 10 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80573 27 29.32 86.73 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 0 0
80573 45 29.21 66.86 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 0 0
80573 23 29.44 86.86 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 0
1111111
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TINE 
FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOC.CR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 18 29.56 86.99 QUEEN 8 JIM NETHERLY 0 0
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 DOLPHIN 1000 1005 5 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 UNKNOWN 100 1015 5 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1015 1030 15 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 0 DCLPHIN 1030 1040 
10 MULLET BLUE OPEN
60573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER I DOLPHIN 1030 1040 
10 BALLYHOO BLLE OPEN
80573 45 29.21 86.86 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 0 LNKN0'N 1030 1030 0 OTHER OLUE OPEN
80573 22 29.33 86.99 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 0 0
80573 23 29.44 86.86 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 0 0
80573 7C 29.97 86.99 ASTRO JACK HORNER 1 DOLPHIN 0932 0 ARTIF. BL-GR
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ASTRO JACK ERNER 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 ASTRO JACK I-ORNER 0
80573 45A 29.21 86.93 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1 WAITE MARLIN 0900 0 OTHER BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 22 29.33 86.99 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 0 0
80573 48 29.20 86.59 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80573 14 29.91 86.85 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD O 0
80573 198 29.74 86.86 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 WAITE MARLIN 1230 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS
80573 20 29.79 86.72 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 0 0
80573 6 29.92 87.12 yOTOTHXA E CLLVER 0 SAILFISH 1o0 1000 1000 0 STRIP 
BL-GR OPCEN
80573 6 29.92 87.12 yOrOTI'A E CILVER 0 WHITE MARLIN 1140 1140 1140 0 STRIP 
BL-GR COPEN
80573 6 29.92 87.12 YOTOTHOGA E CLLVER 0 WAHCO 1215 1215 1215 0 TEASER 
BL-GR OPEN
80573 47 29.09 86.73 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD O 0
80573 45A 29.21 86.93 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1 DOLPHIN 1430 0 ARTIF. BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 458 29.27 86.86 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 0 WHITE MARLIN 1500 0 ARTIF. BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 27 29.32 86.73 MISS HELL H. WHITE 0 0
80573 24 29.56 86.72 HISS hELL H. WIITE 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 HISS NELL H. WHITE 0 WITE MARLIN 1330 1330 1400 30 MULLET 
BL-GR OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MISS NELL H. WHITE 0 WHITE MARLIN 1500 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 0
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 0
80573 6 29.92 87.12 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 0
80573 7C 29.97 86.99 HIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 0 BILLFISH 1330 0 BALLYHOOi BLUE RIP
80573 27 29.32 86.i PARTY PAL G6O GRAY 3 CCFHIN i00 0 BEJ-LYI- BL-GR. OPEN
80573 22 29.33 86.99 PARTY PAL BC GRAY 0
80573 45 29.21 86.86 PARTY PAL BC GRAY 0 0
80573 23 29.44 86.86 PARTY PAL BCOB GRAY 0 0
80573 20 29.79 86.72 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 0 0
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 0
FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI i DOLPHIN 1130 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 0 HIITE MARLIN 1330 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP
80573 15 30.03 86.72 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 0 WHITE MARLIN 1330 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 HAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 0 SAILFISH 1330 0
80573 15 30.03 86.72 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 0 SAILFISH 1330 0
80573 27 29.32 86.73 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80573 48 29.20 86.59 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80573 50 29.08 86.46 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80573 51 29.20 86.32 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 0
80573 31A 29.32 86.52 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 DOLPHIN 1120 1120 0 MULLET BLUE COPEN
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEA NOTE F. NETH 0 WHITE MARLIN 1435 1435 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN
80573 7 30.04 86.99 BLUSKY DOCOLE J. MCCLESKEY 0 0
80573 148 29.98 86.85 BLUSKY D COLE J. MCCLESKEY I DCLPHIN 1200 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 148 29.98 86.85 BLUSKY DOCOLE J. MCCLESKEY 3 DOLPHIN 1200 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 14B 29.98 86.85 BLUSKY DOODLE J. MCCLESKEY 0 WITE MARLIN 1230 0 BALLYIHO BL-GR DEBRIS
80573 6 29.92 87.12 BOGUE J. R. STINE 6 DCLPHIN 0
80573 22 29.33 86.99 BABY LINK C LINKENHI-ER 0 0
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENWKER 0 BLUE MARLIN 1445 1445 1450 5 MLLLET BL-GR RIP
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 4 DCLPHIN 1330 0
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 1 WAHJO 1400 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFCRC O D
80573 20 29.79 86.72 BUCOIE B JIM LUNSFCRD 0 0
80573 420 29.21 87.06 DULLCINEA W-ITE-SPUNER DCLFPHIN 0900 0 MULLET BL-GR CPEN
80573 42 29.21 87.13 DULCINEA WIITE-SPUL'ER 3 DCLPHIN 0930 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN
80573 44 29.09 87.00 CULCINEA lHITE-SPLNNER 0 0
80573 22 29.33 86.99 CLLCINEA 4ITE-SPL~INER 0 0
80573 68 29.98 87.12 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 0 BLUE MARLIN 1240 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN
80573 26 29.79 86.45 SCCORPIO II SCD ZALES 0 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCCRPIO II BCO ZALES 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 SCORPIO II D8C ZALES O 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 SCCRPIO II BC8 ZALES 0 O
80573 30 29.67 86.32 SCCRPIO II BC ZALES 0 0
80573 30 29.67 86.32 FAIRO II RC'O ALISCN O 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 FAIRO II RCN ALISCON 0 0
80573 27 29.32 86.73 FAIRO II RCN ALISON O 0
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN BC8 R JANSENIUS 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN EC8 R JANSENIUS 0 0
80573 24 29.56 86.72 CAPTAIN BC R JANSENIUS 0 0
80573 19 29.68 86.56 CAPTAIN BC8 R JANSENIUS 0 0
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FISHERY INFORMATION
DATE LOC LAT LON BOAT NAME CAPTAIN NO FISH TIME FISH BAIT WATER WATER
FISH RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED TIME COLOR TYPE
CAUGHT LOST
80573 20 29.79 86.72 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CAPTAIN C8 R JANSENIUS O 0
80573 26 29.79 86.45 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 0 0
80573 32A 29.43 66.39 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 0 BLUE MARLIN 0950 0950 0951 1 STRIP GREEN PEN
80573 29 29.55 86.45 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH I SHARK 1200 0
80573 29 29.55 86.45 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1 SHARK 1230 0
80573 32 29.43 66.32 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 0 0
80573 30 29.67 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 SAILFISH 1030 0 MULLET BLUE
80573 24 29.56 86.72 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 0
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 0
80573 32 29.43 86.32 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 0 0
80573 29A 29.55 86.52 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM I WHITE MARLIN 0800 0801 0912 112 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN
80573 280 29.50 66.59 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 0 BLUE MARLIN 1121 1123 1123 2 OTHER BL-GR OPEN
80573 29C 29.48 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM I WITE MARLIN 1240 1240 1417 137 STRIP BL-GR OPEN
80573 28 29.44 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE O 0
80573 25 29.67 86.59 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE O 0
80573 21 29.91 86.58 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 0 0
80573 31 29.32 86.46 MAKO BLANCO C. SHARON 0 0
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SFPUNKY II HEILIG 0 0
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SPUNKY II HEILIG 0 0
80573 13 29.80 86.99 PCP-EYE TED GRANT 0 0
80573 6 29.92 87.12 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 0 0
80573 13 29.80 86.99 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 0 0
80573 12 29.69 87.13 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 0 0
80573 5 29.81 87.26 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 0 0
80573 13 29.80 86.99 GRANSPORT J. R. STINE 0 BILLFISH 1430 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN
80573 19 29.68 86.56 GRANSFJRT J. R. STINE 0 BILLFISH 1630 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN




DATE LOC LAT LCN BOAT NAME CAPTAIN FISH SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
(CM) (KG) (LB) LC6OER JAW ORBIT
TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80573 25B 29.73 86.59 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER SAILFISH MALE 62.2 23.59 52.00 176.6 152.2
80573 25C 29.60 86.59 WAHCO BRUCE MARLER W-IITE MARLIN FEMALE 59.5 28.29 62.38 166.5 141.2
80573 24C 29.50 86.72 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER HITE MARLIN MALE 60.0 20.18 44.50 149.2 126.1
80573 28 29.44 86.59 CLCMJD NINE ANDY ANDERSON MITE MARLIN FEMALE 69.0 31.07 68.50 180.9 153.7
80573 31E 29.38 86.46 TWO SCNS F P UETHERBEE WHITE MARLIN FEMALE 65.2 29.54 65.13 173.4 147.6
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO HITE MARLIN FEMALE 67.0 24.38 53.75 150.9 130.4
80573 28A 29.44 86.66 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO W-IITE MARLIN FEMALE 66.2 29.71 65.50 171.9 145.6
80573 15 30.03 86.72 JAYBEE MCEEN BLACKFIN TUNA 6.69 14.75
80573 14B 29.98 86.85 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMMND WAHOO 9.87 21.75
80573 7 30.04 86.99 SUNCHASER J HARRIS DOLPHIN 2.27 5.00
80573 27 29.32 86.73 LADY LYN DCN GRAY DOLFHIN 11.34 25.00
80573 7C 29.97 86.99 ASTRO JACK HRNER DCLPHIN 8.16 18.00
80573 45A 29.21 86.93 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN WAITE MARLIN FEMALE 69.0 31.07 68.50 178.0 150.0
80573 45A 29.21 86.93 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD DOLPHIN 4.54 10.00
80573 14 29.91 86.85 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI DCLPHIN 9.98 22.00
80573 148 29.98 86.85 ELUSKY XOOCLE J. MCCLESKEY DOLPHIN 8.85 19.50
80573 45 29.21 86.86 BABY LINK C LINKENHIKER WAHOO 13.15 29.00
60573 420 29.21 87.06 CULCINEA -ITE-SPUNNER DCLPHIN 14.97 33.00
80573 29A 29.55 86.52 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM WAITE MARLIN MALE 60.0 22.68 50.00 156.7 130.0
80573 29C 29.48 86.45 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM WAITE MARLIN FEMALE 60.0 24.04 53.00 161.5 138.0
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LON=87.26
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1400 1500 1.00 5 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
TOTAL 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LON=87.12
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1300 1420 1.33 5 3.90 2.60 6.50
80573 YOTOTTI4-GA E CULVER 830 1515 6.75 4 6.75 6.75 13.50 27.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 DOGUE J. R. STINE .00
80573 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 900 1400 5.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80573 SFPUNKY II HEILIG 930 1230 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 830 1000 1.50 5 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 7.50
TOTAL 18.58 - 21.25 21.25 8.40 20.60 1.50 73.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 29.11 29.11 11.51 28.22 2.05
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 LON-86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. R HXURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 845 1000 1.25 2 2.50 2.50
80573 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1030 1300 2.50 5 7.00 5.00 .50 12.50
80573 ASTRO JACK HORNER 930 1030 1.00 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1200 1400 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 BLUSKY DOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 830 1130 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
TOTAL 9.75 16.50 12.00 9.00 5.00 .50 43.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.37 27.91 20.93 11.63 1.16
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 8 LAT=30.15 LON=686.8
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SWEET BETSY AL RUSSEL 1200 1330 1.50 3 4.50 4.50
80573 WIDOW MAKER CDON HAMMOND 645 730 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
TOTAL 2.25 .75 5.25 6.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE .00 .00 12.50 .00 87.50
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LCN-87.13
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCOD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LIMES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1200 1400 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LC-86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LIMES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 HILLBILLY II BC3 0 REW 600 1400 7.60 4 18.00 18.00 36.00
80573 SPUINKY II HEILIG 1230 1530 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 POP-EYE TED GRANT 830 1300 4.50 4 9.00 9.00 18.00
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1000 1200 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 GRANSPCRT J. R. STINE 1400 1600 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
TOTAL 19.10 36.00 36.00 5.00 5.00 2.00 84.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 42.86 42.86 5.95 5.95 2.38
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LON=86.85
BATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1000 1115 1.25 2 1.25 1.25 2.50
80573 WIDCOW MAKER DON HAMKHND 800 1000 1.83 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 800 930 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80573 ASTRO JACK HCKNER 1030 1230 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1000 1230 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 BLUSKY DOOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 1130 1345 2.25 4 4.50 4.50 9.00
TOTAL 13.33 19.25 18.75 2.00 5.00 45.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 42.78 41.67 4.44 .00 11.11
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LCN=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 CLE KING COAL TCH NORRED 1200 1515 3.25 4 7.50 3.25 3.25 14.00
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 1315 1400 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 JAYBEE MCE)EN 900 1245 3.58 4 15.00 15.00
80573 JCN D JON TATE 1100 1230 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
80573 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMHrCD 1200 1300 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80573 SFUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 1230 1430 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
TOTAL 13.08 14.25 9.00 1.00 3.25 23.00 50.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 28.22 17.82 1.98 6.44 45.54
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 LON=86.99
OATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL No. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60573 SUGAR FOOT TED HAX ELL 745 900 1.25 5 2.50 1.25 2.50 6.25
80573. QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1405 1550 1.75 4 2.30 2.30 2.40 7.00
TOTAL 3.00 4.80 3.55 2.40 2.50 
13.25
BAIT PERCENTAGE 36.23 26.79 18.11 18.87 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LN-686.56
OATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL N. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 BALA 0 LERCOY GOCOE 1200 1400 2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1100 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 ALBATRCGS LITTLEFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 1210 1250 .67 4 .67 1.33 .67 2.67
80573 GRANSFORT J. R. STINE 1600 1700 1.00 4 .2.00 2.00 4.00
TOTAL 6.67 5.67 13.33 .67 
19.67
BAIT PERCENTAGE 28.83 67.77 .00 .00 3.41
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1420 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.533 6.67
80573 BALA 0 LEROY GOOCE 930 1200 2.50 2 5.00 5.00
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1115 1315 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 845 1005 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
80573 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAMMOND 1000 1045 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1100 1300 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 930 1130 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 ASTRO JACK HCRNER 1230 1500 2.50 4 2.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 10.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 900 1000 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 700 830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 BUDDCIE B JIM LUNSFORD 1100 1330 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 1250 1350 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 GRANSPCRT J. R. STINE 1700 1830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 22.92 28.00 34.34 3.75 5.66 5.75 77.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 36.13 44.31 4.84 7.30 7.42
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCN-86.58
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL N3. RCC HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 1030 1500 4.50 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
80573 CLE KING COAL TCH NERRED 930 1200 2.50 4 2.50 5.00 2.50 10.00
80573 JON B JCN TATE 1245 1445 2.00 4 8.00 8.00
80573 CLE SALT ART COX 930 1100 1.47 4 3.00 1.50 1.50 6.00
80573 CLE SALT ART COX 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 WIDC~ MLAKER DCN H-AlkCND 1045 1200 1.25 2 1.25 1.25 P.50
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1500 2.00 3 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00
80573 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 830 1000 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 MISS CINDY CALE BEBEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 18.22 21.00 25.50 3.25 11.50 9.25 70.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 29.79 36.17 4.61 16.31 13.12
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LON=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80573 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1030 1330 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 PARTY PAL BC6 GRAY 1030 1130 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BABY LINK C LINKENH0KER 900 1200 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80573 DULCINEA WJHITE-SPUNNER 1130 1430 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
TOTAL 11.00 21.00 12.00 6.00 6.00 4.00 49.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 42.86 24.49 12.24 12.24 8.16
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 L4=686.86
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER. TOTAL
TIME
80573 QLEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1205 1405 2.00 4 2.00 3.00 3.00 8.00
80573 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 1200 1430 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 1.25 1.25 7.50
80573 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1230 1300 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
TOTAL 5.00 5.50 6.50 4.25 1.25 17.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 31.43 37.14 24.29 .00 7.14
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LON=86.T2
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL No. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 930 1130 1.80 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 ROBROY A L HILFERT 1010 1130 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.33 6.67
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAX6ELL 900 1100 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1230 1345 1.25 3 1.25 1.25 1.25 3.75
80573 MISS NELL H. WHITE 1100 1300 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 CAPTAIN BO R JANSENIUS 1130 1210 .67 4 .67 .67 1.33 2.67
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1300 2.00 5 6.00 4.00 10.00
TOTAL 11.05 22.59 17.34 1.25 7.33 2.58 51.09
BAIT PERCENTAGE 44.22 33.94 2.45 14.35 5.05
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LCtO86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 915 1400 4.00 4 9.50 9.50 19.00
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1130 1300 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80573 SHCOTING STAR STEVE WILSCN 805 1505 7.00 5 21.00 7.00 7.00 35.00
80573 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 900 1300 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 1400 1500 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80573 STCRHM KING ED KING 1130 1330 2.00 6 6.00 4.00 2.00 12.00
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 700 800 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 RCEROY A L HILPERT 900 1010 1.17 5 2.33 2.33 1.17 5.83
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1005 1130 1.42 4 1.42 2.83 1.42 5.67
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1230 1400 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80573 FINEST KIND TOH BRONNING 930 1230 2.33 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 OLE SALT ART COX 1100 1400 2.83 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 BALLERINA ii G R IRVINE 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 900 1000 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 BUCDIE B JIM LUNSFCRD 900 1100 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 CAPTAIN BEC R JANSENIUS 1010 1130 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
60573 CAPTAIN BEB R JANSENIUS 1350 1410 .33 4 .33 .33 .66 1.32
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 930 1100 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 38.92 74.41 54.66 2.00 32.09 14.99 178.15
BAIT PERCENTAGE 41.77 30.68 1.12 18.01 8.41
I'll''"1
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 26 LAT=29.79 LO4N=66.45
OATE BOAT NAHE CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
80573 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 1200 1500 3.00 5 6.00 6.00 1.50 1.50 15.00
80573 STORM KING ED KING 1330 1520 1.83 6 5.50 3.67 1.83 11.00
80573 SCCORPIO II BCO ZALES 615 730 1.25 4 5.00 5.00
80573 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 930 1010 .67 . 4 1.33 .67 .67 2.67
80573 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 1410 1440 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
TOTAL 7.25 13.83 10.84 1.83 1.50 7.67 35.67
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.77 30.39 5.13 4.21 21.50
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCON86.73
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SHARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 845 930 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 StPER STAR JCE BIANCO 845 1245 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 LADY LYN DON GRAY 600 1200 5.83 4 12.00 12.00 24.00
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 805 1005 2.00 4 3.00 3.00 2.00 8.00
80573 MISS NELL H. IHITE 900 1100 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 930 1030 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 535 715 1.67 4 3.33 3.33 6.66
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 18.75 36.83 28.83 6.00 .75 4.00 76.41
BAIT PERCENTAGE 48.20 37.73 7.85 .98 5.23
ZI
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TINE
80573 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSON 700 1500 6.77 4 8.00 16.00 8.00 32.00
80573 REVEILLE II J. TRAHMMELL 930 1500 5.50 4 11.00 5.50 5.50 22.00
80573 HAPPY HOOKER BCOB CLIVER 815 1500 6.58 5 13.50 20.25 33.75
80573 THREE L'S ED ROBINSON 845 1530 6.75 6 27.00 13.50 40.50
80573 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 SANPIPER J DULNLAP 830 1400 5.50 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80573 STORM KING ED KING 700 1130 4.45 6 13.50 9.00 4.50 27.00
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 800 1030 2.42 4 2.50 5.00 2.50 10.00
80573 BOCHERANG FRANK LIFFNER 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 MARAPOSA J E HUCCLESTO4 700 1500 7.33 5 8.00 32.00 40.00
80573 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 1000 1900 6.82 5 18.00 9.00 9.00 4.00 5.00 45.00
80573 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 730 1430 6.42 3 14.00 7.00 21.00
80573 SICA JOHN TATUM 910 1100 1.83 5 9.15 9.15
80573 SICA JOHN TATUM 1330 1505 1.58 5 6.32 1.58 7.90
80573 EAGLES ARK EBDECKE 810 900 .80 6 1.66 1.66 1.66 4.98
80573 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY )CtRE 900 1200 2.58 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 CCP-OJT HARRY WiIGHT 900 1500 5.95 4 12.00 6.00 6.00 24.00
80573 MISS NELL H. WHITE 1300 1530 2.00 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1300 1510 2.17 4 8.67 8.67
80573 SCaPIO II BOB ZALES 920 1110 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1300 1430 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1100 1130 .47 5 1.50 1.00 2.50
80573 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 1100 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 90.75 190.65 154.49 25.65 58.66 16.30 445.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 42.77 34.66 5.75 13.16 3.66
Ill''''l
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29.55 LON-86.45
DATE SCAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 930 1200 2.50 5 5.00 5.00 1.25 1.25 12.50
80573 ROBROY A L HILPERT 1130 1500 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80573 BOC4ERANG FRANK LIFFNER 1200 1600 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 ELUE DOLPHIN J C DEARKFN 1030 1445 4.25 4 8.50 8.50 17.00
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1130 1230 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 SICA JOHN TATUM 1100 1330 2.50 5 7.50 2.50 2.50 12.50
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1100 1400 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 6.00 15.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1000 1100 1. 00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 730 920 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES 1110 1300 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 1030 1200 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 68.00
80573 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1200 1345 1.75 5 3.50 3.50 1.75 8.75
80573 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 745 1100 2.05 5 3.25 9.75 3.25 16.25
80573 LADY H B. J. PUTNAM 1130 1415 1.13 5 8.25 2.75 2.75 13.75
TOTAL 34.85 59.75 61.50 20.25 
27.35 168.85
BAIT PERCENTAGE 35.39 36.42 .00 11.99 16.20
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 30 LAT=29.67 LCIN=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LIES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 TWO SCNS F P %,ETH BEE 1200 1430 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 SCCRPIO II BC8 ZALES 13003 1500 2.00 4 8.00 8.00
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 830 930 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
TOTAL 7.00 11.00 5.00 5.00 8.00 29.00
TOTALBAIT PERCENTAGE 37.93 17.24 .00 17.24 27.59
" I'll
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LON=86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL No. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60573 TWO SCNS F P %ETHERBEE 730 1020 2.50 4 55.67 11.34
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1105 1330 2.42 4 9.67 9.67
80573 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARC4 830 1400 5.50 4 5.50 50 5.50 5.50 22.00
TOTAL 10.42 20.84 5.50 5.50 11.17 43.01
BAIT PERCENTAGE 48.45 12.79 12.79 25.97 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LCN=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 TWO SNS F P ETHERBEE 1020 1200J 1.67 4 3.34 3.34 6.68
80573 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY MXORE 1200 1500 2.67 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 MADAM QEEN G MCINTOSH 940 1200 2.32 5 4.67 4.67 2.33 11.67
80573 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1345 1430 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 CROSSWINIS W.C. RAFFIELD 1430 1500 .50 5 1.50 1.00 2.50.
TOTAL 7.90 14.01 13.17 3.00 9.42 39.60
BAIT PERCENTAGE 35.38 33.26 7.58 23.79 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LCN=87.13
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO CUR.S
IN OCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 DULCINEA WHITE-SPUNNER 700. 1100 4.00 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
TOTAL 4.00 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.00 40.00 20.00 .00 .00
"'III"
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 44 LAT=29.09 LON=87.00
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF,. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 DULCINEA WHI TE-SPUNNER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
TOTAL .50 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.00 40.00 20.00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LCN=86.86
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1005 1205 2.00 4 3.00 2.00 3.00 8.00
80573 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 700 1100 3.25 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80573 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 730 1030 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1230 1515 2.75 2 5.50 5.50
80573 PARTY PAL BC8 GRAY 1130 1230 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 1200 1530 3.42 4 11.00 3.00 14.00
TOTAL 15.42 23.00 14.00 11.50 3.00 7.00 58.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 39.32 23.93 19.66 5.13 11.97
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 47 LAT=29.09 LN=-86.73
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1000 1230 2.50 2 5.00 5.00
TOTAL 2.50 5.00 5.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE .00 .00 100.00 .00 .00
I'll''''
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LON=86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER . TOTAL
TIME
80573 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE 900 1400 4.88 6 5.00 20.00 5.00 30.00
80573 LITTLE HAMA W.O. ALLEN 1330 1530 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 715 1040 3.42 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
TOTAL 10.30 13.83 28.83 2.00 7.00 2.00 53.66
BAIT PERCENTAGE 25.77 53.73 3.73 13.05 3.73
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 50 LAT=29.08 LON=86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1040 1100 .33 4 .66 .66 1.32
TOTAL .33 .66 .66 1.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .GO .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 51 LAT=29.20 LCN=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD NHURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1100 1105 .08 4 .16 .16 .32
TOTAL .08 .16 .16 .32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
"i '1ll
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LON=87.12
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT 
LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 YOTOTHOGA SAILFISH 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1000 1000 1000
80573 YOTOTHOGA %HITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1140 1140 1140
80573 YOTOTHOGA WAHOO 0 TEASER BL-GR OPEN 1215 1215 1215
80573 BOGUE COLPHIN 6
80573 B BARBARA H BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1240
TOTAL 6
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 L--86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOCR JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 SUNCHASER DOLPHIN 1 1210 5.00
80573 C ASTRO DCLFPHIN 1 ARTIF. BL-GR 0932 18.00
80573 C MIJIMAC BILLFISH 0 BALLYIHO BLUE RIP 1330
TOTAL 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LCO=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH ND. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH C LOR TYPE RAISED OaKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) L'ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 A HILLBILLY II BGNITO 1 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 0650 0659
80573 B HILLBILLY II DCLPHIN 1 BALLYIH BLUE CPEN 0705 0720
80573 GRANSPORT BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1430
TOTAL 2
"Ill''
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LHN=S .85
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FRK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 B WICC MAKER WAHOO 1 CIGAR M. GREEN COPEN 0830 0830 0840 21.75
80573 MAKO DOLPHIN 1 1130 22.00
80573 B BLUSKY COOCLE COLFHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR CEBRIS 1200 19.50
80573 8 BLUSKY DOOCLE DOCLPHIN 3 BALLYHOO BL-GR CEBRIS 1200
00573 B BLUSKY DOOLE WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS 1230
TOTAL 6
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LCN-86.72
DATE SLO BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYFE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 JAYCEE BLACKFIN TUNA 1 CIGAR M. BLLE CFEN 1030 1040 14.75
80573 MAKO WITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1330
80573 MAKO WHITE MARLIN 0 1330
80573 MAKO SAILFISH 0 1330
80573 MAKO SAILFISH 0 1330
TOTAL 1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LCN=86.56
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LC.ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FCRK(CM) (CM)
80573 B BALA 0 WAITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLE PEN 1345
80573 B ALBATROSS W-ITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CEBRIS 1230
80573 GRANSPORT BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CFEN 1630
TOTAL 0
'Ill'''!
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.72
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LCOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 A BALA 0 WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 0930
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCN=86.58
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 CLE SALT DOLPHIN 1 STRIP BLUE CFEN 0930 0932
TOTAL I
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LON=86.72
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH %EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLCR TYFE RAISED HOatED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LCER JAW CORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80573 C SMARTY PANTS WH-ITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1045 1045 1057 MALE 60.0 44.50 149.2 126.1
TOTAL 1
Ill''''
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 25 LAT:29.67 LON=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO6ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 B WAHOO SAILFISH I STRIP BLUE CPEN 0945 0945 1000 MALE 62.2 52.00 176.6 152.2
80573 C WAHOO WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BLUE CPEN 1030 1030 1045 FEMALE 59.5 62.38 166.5 141.2
80573 WAHO) WHITE MARLIN 0 TEASER BLUE OPEN 1200
80573 WAHOO DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0945 0945 0950
80573 WAHOO DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 1300 1300 1310
80573 D SHEOTING STAR BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER GREEN OPEN 1030
80573 SU-NAN BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR CFEN 1100
80573 C FINEST KIND DOLPHIN 1 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1100 1100 1115
80573 C FINEST KIND DCCOLPHIN 1 STRIP BL-GR OPEN . 1120 1120 1125
80573 B FINEST KIND DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1130 1130 1140
80573 B FINEST KIND DCLPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPFEN 1140 1140 1150
80573 CLE SALT WAHOO I STRIP BLUE OPCEN 1150 1150 1200
80573 CLE SALT WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1150
80573 CROSSWINDS SAILFISH 0 MULLET BLUE 1030
TOTAL 9
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCN=86.75
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO.ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 LADY LYN DOLPHIN 1 0950 25.00
80573 LADY LYN H-IITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1130 1140
80573 PARTY PAL DCLPHIN 3 BALLYHOO BL-GR CFEN 1000
TOTAL 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT:29.44 LON=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CN)
80573 CLOUD NINE WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0835 0835 0945 FEMALE 69.0 68.50 180.9 153.7
80573 CLOUD NINE WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN COPEN 0930 0930 0934
80573 CLCOU NINE WHIITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0938
80573 HAPPY HOOKER W~HITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0830
80573 HAPPY HOOKER WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN 1145 1145 1148
80573 HAPPY HXOKER WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1145 .1145 1147
80573 HAPPY HOOKER WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1145 1145 1150
80573 THREE L*S WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR COPEN 1330
80573 D BLUE STREAK SAILFISH 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1100
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BL-GR OPEN 0755 0755 0758
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0810
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR CFEN 0815
80573 C STORM KING SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0855
80573 A SAILFISHER II WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CFEN 0910
80573 C SAILFISHER II SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0910 0910 0915
80573 B MARAPOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1130 1131 1210
80573 A SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN CFEN 1034 1120 FEMALE 67.0 53.75 150.9 130.4
80573 A SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN I MULLET GREEN CPEN 1134 1250 FEMALE 66.2 65.50 171.9 145.6
80573 SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1250
80573 A SEE SPRAY DLPHIN I BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1513 1520
80573 A SEE SPRAY DCLPHIN 0 STRIP GREEN CEBRIS 1525 1527
80573 GAMECOCK SAILFISH 0 MULLET GREEN CFEN 0730 0730 0735
80573 GAMECOCK WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0800
80573 GAMECOCK BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 0830 0830 0850
80573 GAMECOCK WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0930 0930 0940
80573 A SICA WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET 1500
80573 EAGLES ARK DCLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 0840 0840 0842
80573 YELLCO BIRD WAH-O 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 0905 0905 0915
80573 YELLOW BIRD DCLPHIN I BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1000 1000 1015
80573 A CCP-UJT WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR CPEN 1005 1006 1008
80573 MISS NELL WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1330 1330 1400
80573 MISS NELL WHITE MARLIN 0 1500
80573 A SEA NOTE WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1435 1435
80573 B LADY M BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR CFEN 1121 1123 1123
TOTAL 5
111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29.5S LOR:86.45
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 MADAM QUEEN SHARK 1 1200
80573 MADAM QUEEN SHARK 1 1230
80573 A LADY M WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0800 0801 0912 MALE 60.0 50.00 156.7 130.0
80573 C LADY M WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1240 1240 1417 FEMALE 60.0 53.00 161.5 138.0
TOTAL 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LC-86.46
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
805753 C TO SCNS WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN 0730 0730 0735
80573 B TW SCNS WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BLUE CFEN 0910 0910 0925 FEMALE 65.2 65.13 173.4 147.6
60573 A SEA NOTE DCLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1120 1120
TOTAL I
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LCOS86.32
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED IHOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80573 YE!LCW BIRD lAH. 0 BAL.LYWO GREEN CEERTS 1200 12r00 1205
80573 YELLOW BIRD BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1300
80573 YELLOW BIRD BILLFISH 0 BALLYHCO GREEN DEBRIS 1300
80573 YELLCW BIRD DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1430 1430 1445
80573 A MADAM BLEEN BLUE MARLIN 0 STRIP GREEN OPEN 0950 0950 0951
TOTAL I
1111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LON87.13
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLcR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JA. (ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
80573 0 DULCINEA DOLPHIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0900 33.00
80573 DULCINEA DOLPHIN 3 MULLET BL-GR OPEN .0930
TOTAL 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LON=86.86
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED X(HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CH) (CM)
80573 THIN FIN DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHO BLUE OPEN 1000 1005
80573 THIN FIN UNKNON 0 MULLET BLUE CFEN 1010 1015
80573 THIN FIN WIITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE COPEN 1015 1030
80573 THIN FIN DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLE OPEN 1030 1040
80573 THIN FIN DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1030 1040
80573 THIN FIN IKNWN4 0 OTHER BLUE CPEN 1030 1030
80573 A LITTLE MAMA W-tITE MARLIN I OTHER BL-GR CEBRIS 0900 FEMALE 69.0 68.50 178.0 150.0
80573 A FLY-N-FISH DLPHIN 1 ARTIF. BL-GR DEBRIS 1430 10.00
80573 B FLY-N-FISH WHITE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BL-GR CEBRIS 1500
80573 BABY LINK BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET SL-GR RIP 1445 1445 1450
80573 BABY LINK DOLPHIN 4 1330
80573 BABY LINK WAHO 1 1400 29.00
TOTAL 8
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 48 LAT-29.20 LCN-86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRrH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (B) LOER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 EAGLES ARK WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO LUE OPEN 0910 0914 0915
80573 EAGLES ARK BLUE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0935 0935 0937
TOTAL 0
'''Ill'
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LON=87.12
DATE FISH NO. ND. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
80573 HIITE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
80573 SAILFISH 0 1 1 0
80573 DOLPHIN 0 6 0 6
80573 WAHOO 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 1 9 3 6
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 LCN=86.99
DATE FISH No. NO. No. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOIED LOST BOATED
80573 DOLPHIN 0 2 0 2
80573 BILLFISH 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 2 0 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LCN=86.99
DATE FISH ND. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80573 DOLPHIN 0 1 0 1
80573 BOdITO 0 1 0 1
80573 BILLFISH 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 2 0 2
11111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LCN=86.85
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 WHITE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
80573 DOL.PHIN 0 5 0 5
80573 WAHOO 0 1 0 I
TOTAL 1 6 0 6
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LCN=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 IilTE MARLIN 2 0 0 0
80573 SAILFISH 2 0 0 0
80573 BLACKFIN TUNA 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 4 1 0 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LC-86.56
DATE FISH NO. N3. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 %IITE MARLIN 2 0 0 0
80573 BILLFISH " 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 3 0 0 0
"Ill"!
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 WHITE MARLIN 1 0 O 0
TOTAL 1 0 0 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCt:86.58
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HIKED LOST BOATED
80573 DCLPHIN 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 1 0 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LCN=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED OKED LOST BOATED
80573 WHITE MARLIN 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 1 0 1
'Ii''11
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LON=66.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN 2 0 0 0
80573 WHITE MARLIN 2 1 0 1
80573 SAILFISH 1 1 0 1
80573 D LPHIN 0 6 0 6
80573 WAHO 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 5 9 0 9
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCO 86.73
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 WIITE MARLIN .0 1 1 O
80573 DOLPHIN 0 4 0 4
TOTAL 0 5 1 4
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LO=-86.59
DATE FISH NO. No. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN 0 2 2 0
60573 W ITE MARLIN 10 12 9 3
80573 SAILFISH 2 2 2 O
80573 DOLPHIN O 4 2 2
80573 WAHOO 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 12 21 16 5
Ill''''l
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29..55 LON=86.45
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED
80573 SUHITE MARLIN 0 2 0 2
60573 SHARK 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 0 Oa 4
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LON-86.46
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 I-ITE MARLIN 0 2 1 1
80573 DCOLPHIN 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 3 2 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LON=86.32
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HO KED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 I 0
80573 D LPHIN 0 1 0 1
80573 WAHOO 0 1 1 0
80573 BILLFISH 2 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 3 2 1
111111l
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LON=87.13
OATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED
80573 DOCPHIN 0 4 0 4
TOTAL 0 4 0 4
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LCN-86.86
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED H. KED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN O 1 1 0
80573 WHITE MARLIN 1 2 1 1
80573 DCLPHIN 0 8 2 6
80573 W AHCO 0 1 0 1
80573 tUNKWNe 0 2 2 0
TOTAL .1 14 6 8
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 48 LAT-29.20 LCa-86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOXKED LOST BOATED
80573 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8L0573 WI!TE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 2 2 0
1111111
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLUE MARLIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOCOED LOST BOATED
80573 6 1 0 0 0
80573 25 2 a D 0
80573 28 0 2 2 0
80573 32 a0 1 0
80573 45 0 1 1 0
80573 48 O 1 1 0
TOTAL 3 5 5 0
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - ITE MARLIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOED LOST BOATED
80573 6 0 1 1 0
80573 14 1 0 0 0
80573 15 2 0 0 0
60573 19 2 0 0 0
80573 20 1 0 0 0
80573 24 0 1 0 1
80573 25 2 1 0 1
80573 27 0 1 1 0
80573 28 10 12 9 3
80573 29 0 2 O 2
80573 31 0 2 1 1
80573 45 1 2 1 1
80573 48 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 19 23 14 9
PISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SAILFISH
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 6 0 1 .1
80573 15 2 0 0 0
80573 25 1 1 0 1
80573 28 2 2 2 0
TOTAL 5 4 3 1
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLACIFIN TUNA
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. N. NO.
RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED
80573 15 0 1 0 i
TOTAL O 1 0 1
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - DOLPHIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 6 0 6 0 6
80573 7 0 2 0 2
80573 13 0 1 0 1
80573 14 0 5 0 5
80573 21 0 1 0 1
80573 25 0 6 O 6
80573 27 0 4 0 4
80573 28 0 4 2 2
80573 31 0 1 1 0
80573 32 0 1 0 I
80573 42 O 4 O 4
80573 45 0 8 2 6
TOTAL O 43 5 38
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - BCNITO
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80573 13 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 1 0 1
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - WAHOO
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
80573 6 0 1 1 0
80573 14 O 1 0 1
80573 25 0 1 0
80573 28 0 1 1 0
80573 32 0 1 1 0
80573 45 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 6 3 3
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BILLFISH
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED mKED LOST BOATED
80573 7 1 0 O O
80573 13 1 0 0 0
80573 19 1 0 0 0
80573 32 2 0 0 0
TOTAL 5 0 0 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - UNKNOW
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
60573 45 0 2 2 0
TOTAL 0 2 2 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SHARK
DATE SQUARE N. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
80573 29 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
TOTAL FISH CATCH FOR 80573
FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
BLUE MARLIN 3 5 5 0
I41TE MARLIN 19 23 14 9
SAILFISH 5 4 3 1
BLACKFIN TUNA 0 1 0 1
DOLPHIN 0 43 5 38
BONITO 0 1 0 1
WAHOo 0 6 3 3
BILLFISH 5 0 0 0
UNKNOWN 0 12 2 0
SHARK 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 32 87 32 55
BILLFISH CATCH STATISTICS FOR 80573
SQUARE TOTAL NO. CATCH PCT.
HOURS CAUGHT RATE TIME
FISHED FISHED
5 5.00 0 .0000 .262
6 73.00 0 .0000 4.118
7 43.00 0 .0000 2.426
6 6.00 a .0000 .338
12 10.00 0 .0000 .564
13 84.00 0 .0000 4.738
14 45.00 0 .0000 2.538
15 50.50 0 .0000 2.849
to18 13.25 0 .0000 .747
19 19.67 0 .0000 1.110
20 77.50 0 .0000 4.372
21 70.50 0 .0000 3.977
22 49.00 0 .0000 2.764
23 17.50 0 .0000 .987
24 51.09 1 .0196 2.882
25 178.15 2 .0112 10.049
26 35.67 0 .0000 2.012
27 76.41 0 .0000 .4.310
28 445.75 3 .0067 25.145
29 168.85 2 .0118 9.525
30 29.00 0 .0000 1.636
31 43.01 1 .0233 2.426
52 39.60 0 .0000 2.234
42 20.00 0 .0000 1.128
44 2.50 0 .00r00 .141
45 58.50 1 .0171 3.300
47 5.00 0 .0000 .282
48 53.66 0 .0000 3.027
50 1.32 0 .0000 .074
51 .32 0 .0000 .018




FISHERY INFORMATION FOR 80473 AND 80573
TOTAL ROD HOURS NO.
FISHING NULLET SALYN. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL FISH
TIME CAUGHT
857.43 1389.13 1320.29 231.53 439.68 381.86 3762.49 124
BAIT PERCENTAGE 36.9 35.1 6.2 11.7 10.1
1111111I
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE I LAT=29.35 LON=87.60
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIlE
80473 WIDOW HAKER TIM STRC~E 1100 1400 1.92 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
TOTAL 1.92 6.00 6.00 12.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 La =87.26
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1530 1700 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 ALBATRC S LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1230 1500 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 2.50 7.50
80473 PCP-EYE TED GRANT 800 1200 4.00 4 8.00 8.00 16.00
80573 SACCDDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1400 1500 1.00 5 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
TOTAL 10.00 15.50 14.00 1.00 3.50 3.50 37.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 41.33 37.33 2.67 9.33 9.33
I1i''
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LCN=87.12
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH, ARTIF. STRIP 
OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 LORELEI E. KELLY 930 1130 2.00 4 .8.00 
8.00 16.00
60473 HIJIHAC R. HCCLESKEY 110 1500 3.25 4 7.00 
2.7.00 6.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 80 1030 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 
00
60473 ASTRO JACK HORNER 930 1230 2.92 4 
6.00 .00 3.00 1200
00473 BLUSKY DOODLE J. MCCLESKEY 900 1200 2.50 6.00 6.00 
1200
80473 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 
3 1.00 .00 23.00
804T JAnARIU I WAGSTAFF 900 1000 1.00 3 2.00 2.00 
. 6.50
80573 SUNCHASER J HARRIS 1300 1420 1.33 5 6.75 .9 21 
0 6.50
80573 YOTHOGA E CULVER 830 1515 6.75 
4 6.75 6.75 13.50 27.00
80573 HIJIHAC R. HCCLESKEY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 
4.00
805735 BACLE J. R. STINE 
.00 
16.
80573 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 
900 1400 5.00 4 8.00 8.00 
16
80573 SPrY II HEILIG 930 
1230 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 
3.00 12.00
80573 SADCLE NAG GENE LEARY 830 
1000 1.50 5 1.50 1.50 1.50 
1.50 1.50 7.50
33.25 55.25 49.25 13.40 20.60 
3.50 142.00
TOTAL BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.91 34.68 9.44 14.51 2.46
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 L(N=86.99
DATE BOAT NA E CAPTAIN LINES 
LINES TOTAL NO. ROD 
HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. 
STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LORELEI E. KELLY 1130 1330 2.00 4 8.00 8.00 
16.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1030 1230 2.00 3 4.00 
2.00 6.00
80473 SLNCHASER J HARRIS 900 
950 .83 4 1.67 
1.67 3.34
80473 ELUSKY DOODLE J. HCCLESKEY 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 
6.00 12 00
80473 MArO D. HA.JE SKI 500 630 
1.50 4 3.00 3.00 
6.00
80473 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 
1.00 3 1.00 2.C0 
3.00
80473 LADY ACE A. 0. DAVIS 930 1130 
2.00 4 2.00 6.00 
8.00
80575 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 845 1000 1.25 
2 2.50 2.50
80573 SU 'CHASER J HARRIS 1030 
1300 2.50 5 
7.00 5.00 .50 12.50
80573 ASTRO JACK HRNER 930 1030 
1.00 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 
8.00
80573 HIJIHAC R. HCCLESKEY 1200 1400 
2.00 4 4.00 4.00 
8.00
80573 BLUSKY OCOLE J. MCCLESKEY 830 1130 
3.00 4 6.00 6.00 
12.00
TOTAL 22.08 42.17 37.00 11.00 
6.67 .50 97.34
TOTABAIT PERCENTAGE 43.32 38.01 11.30 6.85 
.51
"'I'll'1
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 8 LAT=30.15 LON=86.85
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LUANN III BUTCH CHEEK 1000 1200 2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80473 SANCCRAB ALLAN BECK 930 1030 1.003 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 JON B JON TATE 900 1200 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 800 900 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 LACY ACE A. D. DAVIS 1130 1300 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 SEET BETSY AL RUSSEL 1200 1330 1.50 3 4.50 4.50
80573 WIDOW MAKER DON HAIEOND 645 730 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
TOTAL 10.75 1.00 8.00 4.75 1.00 17.25 32.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 3.13 25.00 14.84 3.13 53.91
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LCN=87.13
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 STRIKER- DICK JCNES 830 845 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1400 1530 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 900 1010 1.17 5 2.30 2.30 1.15 5.75
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1200 1400 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 .10.00
TOTAL 5.92 8.55 8.55 2.00 2.25 4.40 25.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 33.20 33.20 7.77 8.74 17.09
11111111
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LON=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1330 .50 3 .50 .50 .30 1.50
80473 MIJIMAC R. NCCLESKEY 900 1130 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1230 1430 2.00 3 4.00 2.00 6.00
80473 ASTRO JACK HORNER 1230 1500 2.50 4 7.50 2.50 10.00
80473 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 900 1430 5.33 3 4.00 5.50 5.50 1.50 16.50
60473 JAMARIU I WAGSTAFF 1000 1130 1.50 3 1.50 1.50 1.50 4.50
60473 POP-EYE TED GRANT 1245 1430 1.57 4 3.50 3.50 7.00
80573 HILLBILLY II BOB D0 REW 600 1400 7.60 4 18.00 18.00 36.00
80573 SPUMIY II HEILIG 1230 1530 3.00 4 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
60573 POP-EYE TED GRANT 830 1300 4.50 4 9.00 9.00 18.00
80573 SADDLE NAG GENE LEARY 1000 1200 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 GRANSPORT J. R. STINE 1400 1600 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
TOTAL 35.00 62.00 54.50 13.00 6.50 3.50 139.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 44.44 39.07 9.32 4.66 2.51
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LON-86.85
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 900 915 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
80473 DCCACICUS T. FOX 600 830 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 1500 1530 .50 2 .50 .50 1.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GCZALES 1500 1530 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1030 1300 2.50 3 2.50 5.00 7.50
80473 HILLBILLY II BOC 0 REW 700 1800 10.88 4 22.00 22.00 44.00
80473 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1430 1600 1.50 3 - 3.00 1.50 4.50
80473 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 630 800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARCN 805 1030 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSON 1000 1115 1.25 2 1.25 1.25 2.50
80573 WIDW MAKER DON HA1CND 800 1000 1.83 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 800 930 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80573 ASTRO JACK H-RNER 1030 1230 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 HAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1000 1230 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 BLUSKY DOCLE J. MCCLESKEY 1130 1345 2.25 4 4.50 4.50 9.00
TOTAL 33.88 53.42 53.42 6.17 3.42 6.25 122.68
BAIT PERCENTAGE 43.54 43.54 5.03 2.79 5.09
1111111
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 900 1000 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 STRIKER DICK JONES 1315 1500 1.75 4 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75 7.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 1530 1630 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GGZALES 1530 1630 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1030 1.50 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 900 1000 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 VIVIAN G W 0O LEDBETTER 1100 1630 5.50 2 5.50 5.50 11.00
80573 CLE KING COAL TCM NORRED 1200 1515 3.25 4 7.50 3.25 3.25 14.00
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINS 1315 1400 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 JAYBEE MCEWEN 900 1245 3.58 4 15.00 15.00
80573 JON B JON TATE 1100 1230 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
80573 WIDCW MAKER DCN HAMMOND 1200 1300 1.00 2 1.00 1.00 2.00
80573 SUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1230 1430 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
TOTAL 25.83 19.50 25.25 1.00 13.50 25.75 85.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 22.94 29.71 1.18 15.88 30.29
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 17 LAT=29.45 L0C-87.13
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 SHARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 900 1000 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
TOTAL 1.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.00 40.00 .00 20.00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 18 LAT:29.56 LON=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 STRIKER DICK JCNES 845 1015 1.42 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 SUPER STAR XE BIANCO 900 1400 4.92 4 10.00 5.00 5.00 20.00
60473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1130 1430 2.75 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 MAKO 0. NAJEWSKI 1230 1400 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1500 1700 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1010 1040 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXwELL 745 900 1.25 5 2.50 1.25 2.50 6.25
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1405 1550 1.75 4 2.30 2.30 2.40 7.00
TOTAL 16.08 26.30 25.05 10.40 4.00 2.00 67.75
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.82 36.97 15.35 5.90 2.95
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LON86.56
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MLLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AS R. WILLIAMS 945 1045 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 i.00 4.00
80473 STRIKER DICK JCNES 1015 1145 1.50 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCN 1130 1330 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GCNZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80473 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1330 1500 1.42 3 1.50 3.00 4.50
80473 SICA JOHN TATUM 1020 1115 .92 5 2.75 .91 .91 4.57
80473 STCRM KING ED KING 700 910 2.10 6 4.33 4.33 2.17 2.17 13.00
80473 SUPER STAR JOE BIANCO 1400 1600 2.00 4 10.00 10.00 20.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON 1030 1425 3.92 4 3.92 3.92 3.92 3.92 15.68
80573 BALA 0 LEROY GOCCE 1200 1400 2.00 2 4.00 4.00
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 900 1100 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
60573 ALBATOSS LITTLFIELD 1200 1300 1.00 3 1.00 .2.00 3.00
80573 CAPTAIN BCO R JANSENIUS 1210 1250 .67 4 .67 1.33 .67 2.67
80573 GRANSPORT J. R. STINE 1600 1700 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
TOTAL 24.52 30.67 35.99 7.09 12.59 17.08 103.42
BAIT PERCENTAGE 29.66 34.80 6.86 12.17 16.52
Ill''''l
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.?9 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
804?3 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1000 1200 2.00 4 2.00 4.00 2.00 8.00
80473 STRIKER DICK JONES 1145 1315 1.50 4 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 6.00
80473 BOCACIOUS T. FOX 830 1045 2.25 4 4.50 2.25 2.25 9.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTON 830 1130 3.00 2 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 REBEL III G.M. SUTTCON 1330 1500 1.50 2 1.50 1.50 3.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1030 1045 .25 4 .25 .50 .25 1.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1430 1440 .17 4 .17 .33 .17 .67
80473 JUNIE TOO R GONZALES 800 1130 3.50 4 7.00 3.50 3.50 14.00
80473 JUNIE TOO R GONZALES 1430 1500 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 900 930 .50 5 .50 .50 1.00 .50 2.50
80473 MAKO 0. MAJEW'SKI 800 930 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARON 1425 1600 1.58 4 1.58 1.58 1.58 1.58 6.32
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1420 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.33 6.67
80573 BALA 0 LEROY GOCDE 930 1200 2.50 2 5.00 5.00
80573 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSCN 1115 1315 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 845 1005 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
80573 WIDO4 MAKER DCN HAM ND 1000 1045 .75 2 .75 .75 1.50
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1100 1300 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 930 1130 2.00 3 2.00 4.00 6.00
80573 ASTRO JACK IR-NER 1230 1500 2.50 4 2.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 10.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 3 1.00. 2.00 3.00
80573 MIJIMAC R. MCCLESKEY 900 1000 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 MAKO D.- AJEWSKI 700 830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 BUCCIE 8 JIM LUNSFCRD 1100 1330 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 CAPTAIN BCO R JANSENIUS 1250 1350 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 GRANSPORT J. R. STINE 1700 1830 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 41.17 41.50 60.50 6.75 19.24 14.00 141.99
BAIT PERCENTAGE 29.23 42.61 4.75 13.55 9.86
"11111
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 21 LAT=29.S9 LON=86.58
DATE BOAT NAN CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CLE SALT ART COX 1330 1600 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 5.00 10.00
80473 AHIO BRUCE MARLER 1800 1900 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 900 1030 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1440 1530 .83 4 .83 1.66 .83 3.32
80473 CROSSWINDS JIM BRACEN 1210 1255 .75 4 1.50 .75 .75 3.00
80473 RARAKA R. HUTCHINSN 1000 1200 2.00 2 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 CLE KING COAL TOH NORRED 1300 1500 2.00 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 1030 1500 4.50 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
805?3 CLE KING COAL TOM NCRRED 930 1200 2.50 4 2.50 5.00 2.50 10.00
80573 JON B JON TATE 1245 1445 2.00 4 8.00 8.00
80573 CLE SALT ART COX 930 1100 1.47 4 3.00 1.50 1.50 6.00
80573 CLE SALT ART COX 1400 1500 1.00 4 2.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80573 WIDOW MAKER DCN HAM? 4D 1045 1200 1.25 2 1.25 1.25 2.50
80573 LADY EVE F.J. AUGUSTYN 1300 1500 2.00 3 2.00 2.00 2.00 6.00
80573 MAKO 0. MAJEWSKI 830 1000 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 28.80 33.33 39.41 7.58 19.25 9.25 108.82
BAIT PERCENTAGE 30.63 36.22 6.97 17.69 8.50
''Ill'l
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LON=86.99
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1115 1240 1.42 4 2.80 2.80 5.60
80473 BUCCIE B JIM LUNSFORD 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 700 1100 3.58 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1400 1800 4.00 5 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 20.00
80473 DULCINEA WHITE-SFUNNER 1030 1230 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1100 1200 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 1400 1500 .88 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 BARSARA H LARRY HIPSH 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80573 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER 1100 1200 1.00 3 1.0 1.00 1.00 3.00
80573 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1030 1330 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 1030 1130 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BABY LINK C LINKENHCKER 900 1200 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80573 DULCINEA .kiITE-SPUNNER 1130 1430 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
TOTAL 29.88 54.80 39.80 16.00 15.00 12.00 137.60
BAIT PERCENTAGE 39.83 28.92 11.63 10.90 8.72
Il111
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 LON=86.86
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1135 1400 2.42 4 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.42 9.68
80473 BOOMERANG FRANK LIFFNER 915 1700 7.50 4 15.50 7.75 7.75 31.00
80473 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 935 1145 2.17 4 6.50 2.17 8.67
80473 HAPPY HOOKER BCD CLIVER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.50 2.50
80473 STCRM KING ED KING 955 1120 1.25 6 2.83 4.26 1.42 8.51
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAxELL 1000 1100 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 850 1115 2.42 4 4.80 4.80 9.60
80473 LADY LYN DON GRAY 830 1830 10.00 4 40.00 40.00
80473 BUDDIE B JIM LUNSFORD 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1000 1100 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 830 1130 3.00 4 9.00 3.00 12.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 1100 1230 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 1200 1300 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80473 TRY AGAIN H. SMITH 1155 1500 2.92 5 6.17 6.17 3.08 15.42
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1205 1405 2.00 4 2.00 3.00 3.00 8.00
80573 THIN FIN JOHN WALKER. 1200 1430 2.50 3 2.50 2.50 1.25 1.25 7.50
80573 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1230 1300 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
TOTAL 44.67 60.72 97.57 9.67 11.17 6.75 185.88
BAIT PERCENTAGE 32.67 52.49 5.20 6.01 3.63
"''Ii''
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LON=86.72
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OCJT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 WILLY-AMS R. WILLIAMS 1045 1135 .83 4 .83 .83 .83 .83 3.32
80473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1300 1700 1.95 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
80473 BLUE DOLPHIN J 0 CEARHOZN 1025 1350 3.33 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
80473 ANN-C PAU RITTER 1230 1330 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 RO ROY A L HILPERT 1000 1100 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 1200 1300 .83 5 1.00 1.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 SICA JCHN TATUM 1115 1330 2.25 5 6.75 2.25 2.25 11.25
80473 MARAPOSA J E HUDDLESTON 845 1830 9.75 5 9.75 29.25 9.75 48.75
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 945 1000 .25 5 .50 .25 .25 1.00
80473 MAKO D. MAJEWSKI 930 1100 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 930 1130 1.80 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80573 ROCROY A L HILPERT 1010 1130 1.33 5 2.67 2.67 1.33 6.67
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 900 1100 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 BALLERINA II G R IRVINE 1230 1345 1.25 3 1.25 1.25 1.25 3.75
80573 MISS NELL H. WITE 1100 1300 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 CAPTAIN BC R JANSENIUS 1130 1210 .67 4 .67 .67 1.33 2.67
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1300 2.00 5 6.00 4.00 10.00
TOTAL 34.75 64.25 73.75 5.08 12.58 17.41 173.07
BAIT PERCENTAGE 37.12 42.61 2.94 7.27 10.06
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LON=86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 BLUE DOLPHIN J D CEARMON 945 1025 .42 4 1.33 1.33 2.66
80473 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 800 900 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00' 5.00
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN WOOCALL 910 1010 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 .50 .50 5.00
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1200 1340 1.67 4 1.67 3.34 1.67 6.68
80473 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 930 1400 4.42 4 9.00 4.50 4.50 18.00
80473 ANASTASIA II TONY CAVIS 915 1015 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1630 1800 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1045 1230 1.75 4 1.75 3.50 1.75 7.00
80473 ANN-C PAUL RITTER 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80473 ROBROY A L HILPERT 910 1000 .83 4 .91 .91 .91 .91 3.64
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 930 1200 2.50 5 2.50 2.50 5.00 2.50 12.50
80473 GUPPY L VALLEE 1300 1500 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 CROSSWINDS JIM BRACEN 1010 1210 1.25 4 4.00 2.00 2.00 8.00
80473 SICA JCHN TATUH 1330 1410 .67 5 2.00 .67 .67 3.34
80473 FINEST KIND TCM BROWNING. 900 1000 1.00 5 3.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 CLE KING COAL TOI NClRED 945 1300 3.25 4 6.50 3.25 3.25 13.00
80473 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1200 1430 2.50 5 5.00 2.50 5.00 12.50
80573 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 915 1400 4.00 4 9.50 9.50 19.00
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1130 1300 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80573 SHOOTING STAR STEVE WILSCN 805 1505 7.00 5 21.00 7.00 7.00 35.00
80573 SU-NAN GENE MARLER 900 1300 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 1400 1500 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80573 STORM KING ED KING 1130 1330 2.00 6 6.00 4.00 2.00 12.00
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 700 800 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 RCEROY A L HILPERT 900 1010 1.17 5 2.33 2.33 1.17 5.83
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1005 1130 1.42 4 1.42 2.83 1.42 5.67
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1230 1400 1.50 4 1.50 3.00 1.50 6.00
80573 FINEST KIND TC BRCWNING 930 1230 2.33 5 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 CLE SALT ART COX 1100 1400 2.83 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 BALLERINA .II G R IRVINE 1130 1230 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 900 1000 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 BUDDCIE B JIM LUNSFCRD 900 1100 2.00 .4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 CAPTAIN EOB R JANSENIUS 1010 1130 1.33 4 1.33 2.67 1.33 5.33
80573 CAPTAIN B38 R JANSENIUS 1350 1410 .33 4 .33 .33 .66 1.32
60573 CR0oSsV W S W.C. RAFIELD 930 1100 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 66.67 122.07 92.16 14.25 51.42 25.57 305.47
BAIT PERCENTAGE 39.96 30.17 4.66 16.83 8.37
"'111'
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 26 LAT:29.79 LON=86.45
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1340 1600 2.33 4 2.34 4.67 2.34 9.35
80473 CROSSWINDS JIM BRADEN 1255 1430 1.08 4 3.17 1.58 1.58 6.33
60473 MACAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 920 1200 2.42 5 5.33 2.67 5.33 13.33
80473 SCCPIO II BCB ZALES 1730 1900 1.50 4 6.00 6.00
60573 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 1200 1500 3.00 5 6.00 6.00 1.50 1.50 15.00
80573 STCRM KING ED KING 1330 1520 1.83 6 5.50 3.67 1.83 11.00
80573 SCOPFIO II BCB ZALES 615 730 1.25 4 5.00 5.00
80573 CAPTAIN EOB R JANSENIUS 930 1010 .67 4 1.33 .67 .67 2.67
80573 CAPTAIN ECB R JANSENIUS 1410 1440 .50 4 1.00 .50 .50 2.00
TOTAL 14.58 24.67 19.76 1.83 10.75 13.67 70.68
BAIT PERCENTAGE 34.90 27.96 2.59 15.21 19.34
lIII''
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 27 LAT:29.32 LOCN86.73
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIHE
60473 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 1100 1300 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
80473 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 1215 1300 .75 4 2.25 .75 3.00
80473 YELLOWC BIRD JIMMY HOORE 900 1000 .93 5 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 5.00
80473 HAPPY HOOKER BCD C IVER 1130 1600 3.83 5 7.00 10.50 17.50
80473 STORM KING ED KING 1120 1310 1.63 6 3.67 5.50 1.83 11.00
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1100 1500 3.33 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1100 1200 1.00 5 2.00 1.00 2.00 5.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 1100 1800 6.58 3 7.00 7.00 7.00 21.00
80473 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 1230 1430 1.50 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 HIGH LIFE J. AUSTILL 1430 1745 3.25 4 9.75 3.25 13.00
80473 BARBARA H LARRY HIPSH 915 1200 2.52 4 8.25 2.75 11.00
80573 SMARTY PANTS MEL TURNER 845 930 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 SUPER STAR JCE BIANCO 845 1245 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 LADY LYN OCN GRAY 600 1200 5.83 4 12.00 12.00 24.00
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY. 805 1005 2.00 4 3.00 3.00 2.00 8.00
80573 MISS NELL H. WHITE 900 1100 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80573 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 930 1030 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 535 715 1.67 4 3.33 3.33 6.66
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISOCN 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 48.08 84.00 82.08 19.08 13.75 4.00 202.91
BAIT PERCENTAGE 41.40 40.45 9.40 6.78 1.97
"'ll'l
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCOD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 1430 5.00 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80473 TWO SONS F P ETHERBEE 1100 1400 3.00 4 6.00 6.00 12.00
60473 THREE L'S ED ROBINSCN 900 1500 5.92 6 36.00 36.00
80473 SANDPIPER J DUNLAP 945 1500 4.67 5 10.50 10.50 5.25 26.25
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN WODALL 1130 1350 2.08 5 7.00 2.33 1.16 1.16 11.65
80473 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 1115 1445 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80473 HAPPY HOCKER BCB CLIVER 1600 1900 3.00 5 6.00 9.00 15.00
80473 SEE SPRAY SONNY INSCHO 600 1500 8.12 5 18.00 4.00 9.00 9.00 5.00 45.00
80473 HOW NICE HOWARD MARLER 900 1430 5.25 4 22.00 22.00
60473 WAHOO BRUCE MARLER 1430 1630 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 RCOROY A L HILPERT 1100 1330 2.50 4 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 10.00
80473 COP-OUT HARRY WIGHT 900 1500 5.75 4 12.00 6.00 6.00 24.00
80473 FINEST KIND TOM EROWNING 1045 1430 3.75 5 11.25 3.75 3.75 18.75
80473 STORM KING ED KING 1310 1545 1.88 6 10.33 5.17 15.50
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1500 1600 1.00 3 1.00 1.00 1.00 3.00
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1200 1400 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80473 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1000 1100 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
80473 LADY H B. J. PUTNAM 1100 1415 2.50 5 9.75 7.50 17.25
80473 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 1150 1425 2.57 4 2.58 2.58 2.58 2.58 10.32
80473 SCORPIO III L. MCHANUS 900 1300 3.33 5 4.00 8.00 8.00 20.00
80573 CLOUD NINE ANCY ANDERSCN 700 1500 6.77 4 8.00 16.00 8.00 32.00
80573 REVEILLE II J. TRAMIELL 930 1500 5.50 4 11.00 5.50 5.50 22.00
80573 HAPPY OKCKER BCC CLIVER 815 1500 6.58 5 13.50 20.25 33.75
80573 THREE L'S ED RCOINSCN 845 1530 6.75 6 27.00 13.50 40.50
80573 BLUE STREAK H CLAVERIE 1200 1500 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 SANDPIPER J CUNLAP 830 1400 5.50 5 11.00 11.00 5.50 27.50
80573 STORM KING ED KING 700 1130 4.45 6 13.50 9.00 4.50 27.00
80573 SAILFISHER II K P BURNETT 800 1030 2.42 4 2.50 5.00 2.50 10.00
60573 DOCERANG FRANK LIFFNER 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 MARAPOSA J E HUCOLESTON 700 1500 7.33 5 8.00 32.00 40.00
80573 SEE SPRAY SCNNY INSCHO 1000 1900 6.82 5 18.00 9.00 9.00 4.00 5.00 45.00
80573 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 730 1430 6.42 3 14.00 7.00 21.00
80573 SICA JCHN TATUM 910 1100 1.83 5 9.15 9.15
80573 SICA JOHN TATUM 1330 1505 1.58 5 6.32 1.58 7.90
80573 EAGLES ARK EBBECRE 810 900 .80 6 1.66 1.66 1.66 4.09
80573 YELLO4 BIRD JIMMY MORE 900 1200 2.58 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXWELL 1400 1600 2.00 5 4.00 2.00 4.00 10.00
80573 COP-IJT HARRY WRIGHT 900 1500 5.95 4 12.00 6.00 6.00 24.00
80573 MISS NELL H. WHITE 1300 1530 2.00 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1300 1510 2.17 4 8.67 8.67
'Ill"'l
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.S9
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIE
80573 SCORPIO II BC ZALES 920 1110 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 FAIRO II RCO ALISON 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1300 1430 1.50 5 4.50 3.00 7.50
80573 LACY N B. J. PUTNAM 1100 1130 .47 5 1.50 1.00 2.50
60573 MISS CINDY DALE BEBEE 900 11G0 2.00 5 4.00 4.00 2.00 10.00
TOTAL 159.57 306.81 245.07 35.81 120.90 91.88 800.47
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.33 30.62 4.47 15.10 11.48
""I'll1
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29.55 LON=86.45
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN -LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 TWO SONS F P KETHERBEE 930 1100 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 SANCPIPER J DUNLAP 900 945 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80473 MISS DESTIN BEN W3CCALL 1010 1130 1.33 5 4.00 1.33 .67 .67 6.67
80473 ANASTASIA II1 TONY CAVIS 1015 1115 1.00 5 2.00 2.00 1.00 5.00
80473 RCSROY A L HILFERT 1330 1430 1.00 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.00
80473 FINEST KIND TOM BRWCNING 1000 1045 .75 5 2.25 .75 .75 3.75
80473 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1100 1430 3.50 5 10.50 7.00 17.50
80473 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 815 1100 2.73 5 2.75 8.25 2.75 13.75
80473 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 1415 1800 3.25 5 11.25 7.50 18.75
80473 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 1430 1645 2.25 4 9.00 9.00
80573 BLUE STREAK M CLAVERIE 900 1200 3.00 4 6.00 3.00 3.00 12.00
80573 ANASTASIA II TONY DAVIS 930 1200 2.50 5 5.00 5.00 1.25 1.25 12.50
80573 ROCGROY A L HILPERT 1130 1500 3.50 5 7.00 7.00 3.50 17.50
80573 BOCFXERANG FRANK LIFFNER 1200 1600 4.00 4 8.00 4.00 4.00 16.00
80573 BLUE DOLPHIN J 0 DEARMN 1030 1445 4.25 4 8.50 8.50 17.00
80573 TOTSYOT G C TOTTEN JR. 1130 1230 1.00 4 1.00 2.00 1.00 4.00
80573 SICA JOHN TATUM 1100 1330 2.50 5 7.50 2.50 2.50 12.50
80573 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 1100 1400 3.00 5 6.00 3.00 6.00 15.00
80573 ALBATROSS LITTLEFIELD 1000 1100 1.00 3 1.00 2.00 3.00
80573 SCCPIO II BC ZALES 730 920 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 SCCRPIO II BCB ZALES 1110 1300 1.83 4 7.30 7.30
80573 FAIRO II RCN ALISON 1030 1200 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1200 1345 1.75 5 3.50 3.50 1.75 8.75
80573 LADY M B. J. PUTNAM 745 1100 2.05 5 3.25 9.75 3.25 16.25
80573 LADY H 8. J. PUTNAM 1130 1415 1.13 5 8.25 2.75 2.75 13.75
TOTAL 52.92 86.75 94.58 .67 27.42 47.60 257.02
BAIT PERCENTAGE 33.75 36.80 .26 10.67 18.52
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 30 LAT=29.67 LCN=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES NULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 1425 1500 .58 4 .58 .58 .58 .58 2.32
80473 SCORPIO II BC ZALES 1645 1730 .75 4 3.00 3.00
60573 TWO SONS F P 1.ETHERBEE 1200 1430 2.50 4 5.00 5.00 10.00
80573 SCORPIO II SCO ZALES 1300 1500 2.00 4 8.00 8.00
80573 FAIRO II RON ALISON 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 CROSSWINDS W.C. RAFFIELO 830 930 1.00 5 3.00 2.00 5.00
TOTAL 8.33 11.58 5.58 5.58 11.58 34.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 33.74 16.26 .00 16.26 33.74
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LO7=86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 T10 SONS F P WETHEREE 1400 1700 3.00 4 .6.00 6.00 12.00
80473 CAPTAIN DE R JANSENIUS 1040 1150 1.17 4 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 4.68
80573 TWO SONS F P WETHERBEE 730 1020 2.50 4 5.67 5.67 11.34
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1105 1330 2.42 4 9.67 9.67
60573 MAKO BLANCO D. SHARCN 830 1400 5.50 4 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 22.00
TOTAL 14.58 28.01 6.67 5.50 18.34 1.17 59.69
BAIT PERCENTAGE 46.93 11.17 9.21 30.73 1.96
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LON=86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 LADY n B. J. PUTNAH o00 815 1.25 4 1.25 2.50 1.25 5.00
80473 CAPTAIN BOB R JANSENIUS 925 1040 1.25 4 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 5.00
60473 SCORPIO II BOB ZALES 1130 1430 3.00 4 12.00 12.00
80573 TWO SONS F P ..ETHERBEE 1020 1200 1.67 4 3.34 3.34 6.68
80573 YELLW BIRD JIMMY MOORE 1200 1500 2.67 5 3.00 6.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 MACAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 940 1200 2.32 5 4.67 4.67 2.33 11.67
80573 MADAM QUEEN G MCINTOSH 1345 1430 .75 5 1.50 1.50 .75 3.75
80573 CROSS INDS W.C. RAFFIELD 1430 1500 .50 5 1.50 1.00 2.50
TOTAL 13.40 16.51 16.92 3.00 10.67 14.50 61.60
BAIT PERCENTAGE 26.80 27.47 4.87 17.32 23.54
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 33 LAT=29.55 LCN=86.19
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
60473 CAPTAIN BCB R JANSENIUS 910 925 .25 4 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
TOTAL .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 1.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 25.00 25.00 .00 25.00 25.00
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 34 LAT-29.31 LCN=86.19
DATE BOAT NAE CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROE HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RON ALISCN 1030 1200 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
TOTAL 1.50 3.00 3.00 6.00
BAIT FERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .j0 .00
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 LON=86.05
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCOD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO It RON ALISCN 900 1030 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80473 SCORPIO II BCS ZALES 830 1130 2.95 4 12.00 12.00
TOTAL 4.45 3.00 3.00 12.00 18.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 16.67 16.67 .00 .00 66.67
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LCN-87.13
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 DULCINEA lITE-SPUNNER 700 1100 4.00 5 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
TOTAL 4.00 8.00 8.00 4.00 20.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE .40.00 40.00 20.00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 44 LAT=29.09 LCN87.00
DATE DOAT NAE CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 DULCINEA WHITE-SPLNER 1400 1530 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 BABy LIMK LITTLEFIELD 1300 1400 1.00 4 3.00 1.00 4.00
80573 CULCINEA W1ITE-SPUNNER 1100 1130 .50 5 1.00 1.00 .50 2.50
TOTAL 3.00 7.00 5.00 2.00 14.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 35.71 14.29 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 45 LAT=29.21 LON=86.86
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 BLUE STREAK N CLAVERIE 1300 1500 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80473 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY HORE 1230 1500 2.00 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 SUGAR FOOT TED MAXELL 1600 1730 1.47 5 3.00 1.50 3.00 7.50
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1240 1440 2.00 4 4.00 4.00 8.00
80473 CARCLINE ED CHADBOURNE 1100 1530 3.92 4 4.50 9.00 4.50 18.00
80473 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1100 1400 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80473 CULCINEA H MITE-SPUNNER 1230 1400 1.50 5 3.00 3.00 1.50 7.50
80473 PARTY PAL BCB GRAY 1200 1230 .50 4 1.00 1.00 2.00
80473 BABY LINK C LINKENHOKER 1100 1300 1.78 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80573 QUEEN B JIM NETHERLY 1005 1205 2.00 4 3.00 2.00 3.00 8.00
80573 THIN FIN JCHN WALKER 700 1100 3.25 3 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.00
80573 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 730 1030 3.00 5 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 15.00
80573 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1230 1515 2.75 2 5.50 5.50
80573 PARTY PAL BOB GRAY 1130 1230 1.00 4 2.00 2.00 4.00
80573 BABY LINK C LINKENHOER 1200 1530 3.42 4 11.00 3.00 14.00
TOTAL 33.58 56.00 44.50 18.50 11.50 14.50 145.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE 38.62 30.69 12.76 7.93 10.00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 46 LAT=28.97 LCON86.87
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RCO HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 DULCINEA WHITE-SPUNER 1530 1800 2.50 5 5.00 5.00 2.50 12.50
TOTAL 2.50 5.00 5.00 2.50 12.50
BAIT PERCENTAGE 40.4G 40.0O 20.00 .00 .00
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 47 LAT=29.09 LON=86.73
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80573 FLY-N-FISH C. BLANCHARD 1000 1230 2.50 2 5.00 3.00
TOTAL 2.50 5.00 5.00
BAIT PERCENTAGE .00 .00 100.00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LON,86.59
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. RO HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 YELLOW BIRD JIMMY KOXRE 1000 1230 2.50 5 2.50 5.00 2.50 2.50 12.50
80473 GAMECOCK L OVERSTREET 1600 1900 2.42 3 3.00 3.00 3.00 9.00
80473 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1440 1900 3.80 4 8.70 8.70 17.40
80473 BABY LINK C LINKEN -MKER 900 1100 2.00 4 6.00 2.00 8.00
80573 EAGLES ARK EBBECKE 900 1400 4.88 6 5.00 20.00 5.00 30.00
80573 LITTLE MAMA W.O. ALLEN 1330 1530 2.00 5 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 10.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 715 1040 3.42 4 6.83 6.83 13.66
TOTAL 21.02 34.03 47.53 4.50 12.50 2.00 100.56
BAIT PERCENTAGE 33.84 47.27 4.47 12.43 1.99
FISHING PRESSURE - SQUARE 49 LAT=28.97 LCN186.60
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL No. ROD HCURS
IN OJCUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 CLOUD NINE ANDY ANDERSON 1040 1500 3.58 4 8.67 4.33 4.33 17.33
TOTAL 3.58 8.67 4.33 4.33 17.33
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.03 24.99 .00 24.99 .00
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FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 50 LAT=29.08 LON=86.46
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN OUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RCN ALISN 1330 1500 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1040 1100 .33 4 .66 .66 1.32
TOTAL 1.83 3.66 3.66 7.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
FISHING PRESSURE -- SQUARE 51 LAT=29.20 LC -86.32
DATE BOAT NAME CAPTAIN LINES LINES TOTAL NO. ROD HOURS
IN CUT FISHING LINES MULLET BALYH. ARTIF. STRIP OTHER TOTAL
TIME
80473 FAIRO II RCN ALISCN 1200 1330 1.50 4 3.00 3.00 6.00
80573 SEA NOTE F. NETH 1100 1105 .08 4 .16 .16 .32
TOTAL 1.58 3.16 3.16 6.32
BAIT PERCENTAGE 50.00 50.00 .00 .00 .00
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE I LAT:29.35 LON:87.80
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKIED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A WIDCW MAKER DOLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1145 1200 28.00
80473 A WIDOW MAKER DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1200 1220 21.00
80473 D WIDOW MAKER DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE GRASS 1330 1340
80473 0 WIDOW MAKER BLACKFIN TUNA 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1300 1300 1320
TOTAL 3
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LON=87.26
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CLCR TYPE RAISED HOOED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW CRBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CMH) (CM)
80473 MAKO BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1645 1645
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LCN-87.12
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED WIXED LOST BOATED (CM) tLB) LO.ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C MIJIMAC DOCLPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1300 1300 1315
80473 C HIJIMAC SHARK 0 BALLYHOO OPEN 1300
80473 A ASTRO WAH I - .LLET EL-GR RIP 1135 1140 26.50
80473 D BLUSKY DOCLE WAHCO i BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0910 0940 37.75
80573 YOTOTHOGA SAILFISH 0 STRIP BL-GR CPEN 1000 10r00 1000
80573 YOTOTHOGA WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1140 1140 1140
80573 YOTOTHOGA WAHO 0 TEASER BL-GR OPEN 1215 1215 1215
80573 BCULE DOLPHIN 6
80573 B BARBARA H BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1240
TOTAL 9
1111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE ? LAT=30.04 LON=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO. FORK
CAUHT (CM) (CM)
80473 LORELEI KING MACKEREL 1 1200 15.00
80473 A BALLERINA II WAHO 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1030 25.00
80473 A SUNCHASER BCNITO I MULLET 0950 25.00
80473 B BLUSKY DOODCLE IHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1315
80573 SUNCHASER DOLPHIN 1 1210 5.00
80573 C ASTRO DCLPHIN 1 ARTIF. BL-GR 0932 18.00
80573 C MIJIMAC BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1330
TOTAL 5
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LCN=87.13
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (IB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 MAKO DCOLPHIN 1 MULLET GREEN DEBRIS 1505 22.00
80473 MAKO DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1445 18.00
TOTAL 2
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LON=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO.ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 B MIJIMAC WAHOO 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0915
60473 B MIJIMAC WAHOO 0 MULLET BL-GR CPEN 0915
80473 B MIJIMAC WAHOO 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0915
80473 B MIJIMAC BILLFISH 0 CPEN 1030
80473 B MIJIMAC SHARK 0 MULLET OPEN 1000
80473 B SACOLE NAG BLUE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BLUE 1050 1055 1100
80473 0 SACOLE NAG BC ITO 1 1031 1031
80473 POP-EYE BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1255 1255 1256
80473 PCP-EYE SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO BLUE COPEN 1315
80473 POP-EYE SAILFISH 0 TEASER BLUE OPEN 1330
80473 PCP-EYE DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1415 1415 1425
80573 A HILLBILLY II BCNITO 1 BALLYHCO BLUE CPEN 0650 0659
80573 B HILLBILLY II DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 0705 0720
80573 GRANSPORT BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 1430
TOTAL 4
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LCN=86.85
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH %EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO-ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A HILLBILLY II DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 0935 0935 0936
80473 HILLBILLY II DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OREN 1015 1015 1018
80473 HILLBILLY II WAHO) 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1030 1030 1033
80573 B WIDCW MAKER WAHOO 1 CIGAR M. GREEN OPEN 0830 0830 0840 21.75
80573 MAKO DOLPHIN 1 1130 22.00
80573 B BLUSKY DCCOLE DLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR CEBRIS 1200 19.50
80573 B BLUSKY OCCLE CLP.FHIN 3 BALLYHO BL-GR DEBRIS 1200
80573 B BLUSKY DCOCODLE WITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHfO BL-GR CEBRIS 1230
TOTAL 6
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LON=86.72
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 TOTSYOT WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0955
80473 B RARAKA UNKNOWN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1000
80573 JAYBEE BLACKFIN TUNA 1 CIGAR M. BLUE OPEN 1030 1040 14.75
80573 MAKO UHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1330
80573 MAKO WHITE MARLIN 0 1330
80573 MAKO SAILFISH 0 1330
80573 MAKO SAILFISH 0 1330
TOTAL I
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 LCN=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 D STRIKER DOLPHIN 1 1000 1000 1005 34.50
80473 D SUPER STAR SAILFISH 0 CIGAR M. BL-GR OPEN 1115 1115 1120
80473 0 HIGH LIFE WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1340 1355 FEMALE 60.0 52.00 165.0 140.0
TOTAL 2
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 19 LAT=29.68 LCN=86.56
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SO. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 A LADY EVE WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1430 1435
80473 B STORM KING BILLFISH 0 ARTIF. GREEN COPEN 0728 0728 0732
80573 B BALA 0 W-ITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO LUE COPEN 1345
80573 B ALBATROSS WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CEBRIS 1230
80573 GRANSFORT BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 1630
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT:29.79 LON=66.?2
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR . TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 B BODACIOUS UNKNOWN 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 0930
80573 A BALA 0 UHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 0930
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LC:N86.58
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOCER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 C CROSSWINDS BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1230
80473 CLE KING COAL DOLPHIN 0 STRIP GREEN CFEN 1400
80573 CLE SALT DCILPHIN 1 STRIP BLUE COPEN 0930 0932
TOTAL 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LCN=86.99
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH %EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HC(KED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW CRBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 BUDDIE B WAHOO 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1255 12.00
80473 A LITTLE MAMA WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS 0910 0935 59.75
80473 A BABY LIN4 K W4ITE MARLIN I MULLET BL-GR CFEN 1408 1415 FEMALE 58.0 46.00 160.0 134.0
80473 C BABY LINK DLtPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR GRASS 1430 10.00
TOTAL 4
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 23 LAT=29.44 LON=86.86
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH .EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CH) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 DOOMERANG DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHO3 BL-GR OPEN 1030 1030 1030
80473 .COMERANG SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1230 1230 1233
80473 SBOMERANG WHITE MARLIN I STRIP BL-GR CFEN 1330 1330 1340 FEMALE 60.2 45.50 150.4 130.0
80473 BOOMERANG WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR COPEN 1330
80473 BOOMERANG SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1400 1400 1402
80473 B STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYO GREEN OPEN 1015 1017 1025
80473 A LADY LYN WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 1430
80473 LADY LYN DCOLPHIN 1 0915
80473 LADY LYN DOLPHIN I 1000
80473 LACY LYN DOLPHIN 1 1330
80473 BCDDIE B DCLPHIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1005 13.00
80473 B HIGH LIFE WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 1115
80473 B TRY AGAIN DCOLPHIN 1 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1320 1320 1330
TOTAL 6
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LCN=86.72
DATE SU1 BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO~ER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C SMARTY PANTS WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 1315 1318 1518 FEMALE 76.0 68.50 174.4 148.4
80473 C BLUE DO.PHIN DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN 1345 1345 1350
80473 0 GUPPY WAHO 1I OPEN 1255 1255 1305
80473 B MARAFOSA WIITE MARLIN 0 0910
80473 0 MARAFOSA W-IITE HARLIN 0 0930
80473 A MARAFOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 1300
80473 A MARAPOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 1830
80473 A MAKO WiITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN CFEN 0930
80473 CROSSWINDS WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLLE OPEN 0902
80573 C SMARTY PANTS WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN COPEN 1045 1045 1057 MALE 60.0 44.50 149.2 126.1
TOTAL 4
11111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LON=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
Se. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED nHcKEO LOST BOATED !CM) (Ls) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CMN) (CM)
80473 A BLUE DOLPHIN DOLPHIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1015 1015 1030
80473 C SANDPIPER BILLFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0850
80473 SU-NAN UITE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1110 1110 1115
80473 B WAHOO BLUE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1800
80473 ANN-C UNKNON 0 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1130
80473 B CROSSWINDS WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1055 1055 1140 FEMALE 61.0 70.50 180.4 150.6
80573 B WAHOO SAILFISH I STRIP BLUE OPEN 0945 0945 1000 MALE 62.2 52.00 176.6 152.2
80573 C WAHOO WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1030 1030 1045 FEMALE 59.5 62.38 166.5 141.2
80573 WAHOO HITE MARLIN 0 TEASER BLUE OPEN 1200
80573 WAHOO DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0945 0945 0950
80573 WAHOO DOLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1300 1300 1310
80573 0 SHOOTING STAR BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER GREEN OPEN 1030
80573 SU-NAN BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1100
80573 C FINEST KIND DOLPHIN 1 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1100 1100 1115
80573 C FINEST KIND DCOLPHIN I STRIP BL-GR OPCEN 1120 1120 1125
80573 B FINEST KIND DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1130 1130 1140
80573 B FINEST KIND DOLPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1140 1140 1150
80573 OLE SALT WAHOO 1 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1150 1150 1200
80573 OLE SALT W&HITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1150
80573 CROSSWINDS SAILFISH 0 MHLLET BLUE 1030
TOTAL 11
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 26 LAT=29.79 LO=-86.45
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
so. FISH COLCR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) aLB) LOWER JAW CORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CH) (CM)
80473 D CROSSWINDS 4ITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN OCFEN 1400 1400 1430 MALE 60.0 47.50 160.1 130.6
80473 B MADAM QUEEN SAILFISH 1 STRIP GREEN OPEN 0940 0940 0955 FEMALE 30.0 7.75 105.5 90.0
TOTAL 2
Ill11
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 2T LAT:29.32 LON=86.73
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)-
80473 A SMARTY PANTS SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 1130
804?3 YELLCW BIRD SAILFISH 0 STRIP BLE DEBRIS 0905
80473 YELLOW BIRD HWITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR DEBRIS 0930
80473 YELLOW BIRD WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BLUE DEBRIS 1000 1000 1004
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER 'WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1230
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER SAILFISH 1 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1240- 1240 1250 MALE 52.2 26.75 148.1 126.9
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1325 1325 1340 FEMALE 62.2 45.00 155.5 131.6
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER HITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1325 1325 1340 FEMALE 67.8 59.00 170.4 144.5
80473 A HAPPY HOOKER WHITE MARLIN 0 1325
80473 A HAPPY HOCKER WHITE MARLIN 0 1325
80473 A STCRM KING BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1210 1212 1222
80473 GAMECOCK WAHOO 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1400 1400 1415
80473 GAMECOCK WAHFO I BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1400 1400 1415
80473 GAMECOCK WAHO 1 STRIP GREEN DEBRIS 1445 1445 1455
80473 C THIN FIN DCLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1430 1435
80473 C THIN FIN LUIK~.WN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1445 1445
80473 C THIN FIN UN~I 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1450 1455
80473 C THIN FIN UNKGtWN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CFEN 1450 1455
80473 C THIN FIN DOLFHIN i BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1455 1505
80473 A PARTY PAL WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1230 1230 1245 MALE 59.0 46.25 157.0 133.0
80473 A PARTY PAL SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR RIP 1415 1415 1430
80473 C BARBARA H DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1047 28.00
80473 C BARBARA H DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE CPEN 1047 1047
80473 C BARBARA H WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1115 1129
80573 LADY LYN DLFPHIN 1 0950 25.00
80573 LADY LYN WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1130 1140
80573 PARTY PAL DOLPHIN 3 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1000
TOTAL 13
11111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LCON86.59
OATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKEO LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80473 C MISS CINDY WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1215 1215 1245 FEMALE 63.8 55.25 160.2 130.6
80473 A THREE L*S BLUE MARLIN 0 STRIP GREEN OPEN 1100 1100 1105
80473 B SANCPIPER SHARK I MULLET BLUE OPEN 0950 0950 0955
80473 B SANCPIPER ITE MARLIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1125 1125 1140 FEMALE 60.5 65.00 170.3 140.8
80473 B SANDPIPER WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1210 1210 1210
80473 B SANDPIPER WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1210 1212 1225 FEMALE 62.0 53.00 150.8 130.4
80473 A SANDPIPER UNKNOWN 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1320
80473 A MISS DESTIN DOLPHIN 1 MULLET GREEN CPEN 1145 1145 1150
80473 A MISS CESTIN DOLPHIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1200. 1200 1210
80473 D MISS CESTIN WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1215
80473 0 MISS DESTIN WHITE MARLIN 0 NEEDLE F GREEN CFEN 1225
80473 A ANASTASIA II WHITE MARLIN 0 TEASER GREEN OPEN 1205
80473 C HAPPY HOER WHITE MARLIN 0 BLUE OPEN 1830
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 0730
80473 B SEE SPRAY WITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0915 0917
80475 B SEE SPRAY W-ITE MARLIN I STRIP GREEN OPEN 0917 0945 FEMALE 65.2 48.50 166.4 140.6
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 GREEN OPEN 1010
80473 B SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 GREEN OPEN 1010
80473 B SEE SPRAY WITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1045 1108 FEMALE 70.0 56.50 167.7 142.6
80473 B HOW NICE BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER GREEN OPEN 1200
80473 A HOW NICE WITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1315 1315 1315
80473 D IW NICE WHITE MARLIN i MULLET GREEN OPEN 1330 1330 1345 FEMALE 62.4 51.50 167.6 139.5
80473 D CCP-OUT WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET BL-GR COPEN 1405 1405 1420 FEMALE 60.0 47.00 160.5 130.7
80473 0 STORM KING W-ITE MARLIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1410 1412 1432 MALE .60.0 42.50 156.8 130.4
80473 0 STORH KING WHITE MARLIN I MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1440 1440 1500 FEMALE 72.2 60.25 176.9 149.0
80473 A STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS 1540
80473 CROSSWINDS BLE MARLIN 0 BLE OPEN 1030
80473 C LADY H WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLE OPEN 1230 1230 1315 MALE 60.0 48.00 155.0 130.0
80473 0 LADY M WHITE MARLIN 0 OTHER BLLE OPEN 1401
80473 B CAPTAIN BCB SAILFISH 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1150 1150 1151
80473 A CAPTAIN BCB SAILFISH 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1210
80473 SCCRPIO III DOLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE GRASS 1030 1032 1050
80473 SCORPIO III D[LPHIN 0 BALLYHOO ELUE CPEN 1115 1117 1120
80473 SCORPIO III WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BLUE OPEN 1220 1225 1235
80573 CLOUD NINE WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN CPEN 0835 0835 0945 FEMALE 69.0 68.50 180.9 153.7
80573 CLOUD NINE WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN .0930 0930 0934
80573 CLOUD NINE WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0938
80573 HAPPY NCOER WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0830
80573 HAPPY HOCKER WITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN 1145 1145 1148
80573 HAPPY HOOCER WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR CPEN 1145 1145 1147
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FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT:29.44 LON=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK
(CM) (CM)
80573 HAPPY HOOKER HITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BL-GR OPEN 1145 1145 1150
80573 THREE L'S WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1330
80573 0 BLUE STREAK SAILFISH 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1100
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BL-GR OPEN 0755 0755 0758
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0810
80573 C STORM KING WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 0815
80573 C STORM KING SAILFISH 0 MULLET BL-GR CPEN 0855
80573 A SAILFISHER II HITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0910
80573 C SAILFISHER II SAILFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0910 0910 0915
80573 B MARAPOSA WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE COPEN 1130 1131 1210
80573 A SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN. 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1034 1120 FEMALE 67.0 53.75 150.9 130.4
80573 A SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 1 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1134 1250 FEMALE 66.2 65.50 171.9 145.6
80573 SEE SPRAY WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 1250
80573 A SEE SPRAY DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1513 1520
80573 A SEE SPRAY DOLPHIN 0 STRIP GREEN DEBRIS 1525 1527
80573 GAMECOCK SAILFISH 0 MULLET GREEN CPEN 0730 0730 0735
80573 GAMECOCK WITE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0800
80573 GAMECOCK BLLE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OPEN 0830 0830 0850
80573 GAMECOCK WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO GREEN OPEN 0930 0930 0940
80573 A SICA WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET 1500
80573 EAGLES ARK DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 0840 0840 0842
80573 YELLOW BIRD WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS '0905 0905 0915
80573 YELLOW BIRD DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1000 1000 1015
80573 A CCP-CUT WHITE MARLIN 0 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1005 1006 1008
80573 MISS NELL WHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BL-GR OPEN 1330 1330 1400
80573 MISS NELL WHITE MARLIN 0 1500
80573 A SEA NOTE VWHITE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1435 1435
80573 B LADY M BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BL-GR OPEN 1121 1123 1123
TOTAL 19
1111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 29 LAT=29.55 LCN=86.45
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW. ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
60473 CROSSWINDS SAILFISH 0 BLUE CPEN 1230
80473 C LADY M BLUE MARLIN 0 OTHER BLUE OPEN 0902 0903 0903
80473 C LADY M WHITE MARLIN i BALLYHOO BLUE CPEN 1515 1515 1545 FEMALE 54.0 48.00 154.0 129.5
80573 MADAM QUEEN SHARK 1 1200
80573 MADAM QUEEN SHARK 1 1230
80573 A LADY M -IITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 0800 0801 0912 MALE 60.0 50.00 156.7 130.0
60573 C LADY M WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BL-GR OPEN 1240 1240 1417 FEMALE 60.0 53.00 161.5 138.0
TOTAL 5
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LCN-=86.46
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HOE0D LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW CRBIT-
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 C TWO SNS WHITE MARLIN O STRIP BLLE OPEN 0730 0730 0735
80573 B TWO S NS WHITE MARLIN 1 STRIP BLUE OPCEN 0910 0910 0925 FEMALE 65.2 65.13 173.4 147.6
60573 A SEA NOTE DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE CFEN 1120 1120
TOTAL 1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 32 LAT=29.43 LON=86.32
BATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
60573 YELLOW BIRD WAHOO 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1200 1200 1205
80573 YELLOW BIRD BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1300
80573 YELLOW BIRD BILLFISH 0 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1300
80573 YELLOW BIRD DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO GREEN DEBRIS 1430 1430 1445
80573 A MADAM QUEEN BLUE MARLIN 0 STRIP GREEN CFEN 0950 0950 0951
TOTAL I
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 LCN=86.05
DATE SUBl BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED H)CKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80475 C SCORPIO II SAILFISH 0 OTHER GREEN CFEN 0920 0921 0923
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LCN=87.13
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HXKED LOST BOATED (CM) a(B) LCR JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80573 D DULCINEA DCLPHIN 1 MULLET BL-GR COPEN 0900 33.00
80573 DULCINEA DOLPHIN 3 ULLET BL-GR OPEN 0930
TOTAL 4
1 1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 45 LAT:29.21 LON:86.86
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT 
LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(C) (CM)
80473 YELLOW BIRD WHITE MARLIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1245 1245 1315 FEMALE 60.4 47.00 160.3 
130.7
80473 YELLOW BIRD DOLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1330
80473 YELLOW BIRD WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1330
80473 YELLOW BIRD WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1325 1325 1325
80473 C SUGAR FOOT WHITE MARLIN 0 GREEN OPEN 1700 1700 1702
80473 C CAROLINE WHITE MARLIN I BALLYHOO BLUE OPEN 1350 1425 FEMALE 72.0 70.50 182.0 
153.0
80473 C CAROLINE DCOLPHIN I OT1 BLUE OPEN 1200 10.00
80473 B LITTLE MAMA DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BL-GR DEBRIS 1400
80473 DULCINEA DCLPHIN I STRIP BLUE OPEN 1330 10.00
80473 C BABY LINK SAILFISH 1 MILLET BL-GR OPEN 1130 1143 FEMALE 60.0 41.00 171.0 
148.0
80573 THIN FIN COLPHIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE OCFEN 1000 1005
80573 THIN FIN UNKNON 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1010 1015
80573 THIN FIN WHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO) BLU OPEN 1015 1030
80573 THIN FIN DOLPHIN 0 MULLET BLUE OPEN 1030 1040
80573 THIN FIN DOLPHIN 1 BALLYHI BLUE OPEN 1030 1040
80573 THIN FIN LMN0N 0 OTHER BLUE OPEN 1030 1030
80573 A LITTLE MAMA WHITE MARLIN 1 OTHER BL-GR DEBRIS 0900 FEMALE 69.0 68.50 178.0 
150.0
80573 A FLY-N-FISH DOLPHIN I ARTIF. BL-GR DEBRIS 1430 10.00
80573 B FLY-N-FISH WHITE MARLIN 0 ARTIF. BL-GR DEBRIS 1500
80573 BABY LINK BLUE MARLIN 0 LL
LET BL-GR RIP 1445 1445 1450
80573 BABY LINK DCLPHIN 4 1330
80573 BABY LINK WAHOO 1 1400 
29.00
TOTAL 14
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 46 LAT=28.97 LON=86.87
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE, RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOER. JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 DULCINEA WHITE MARLIN 0 M LLET BLUE CEBRIS 1750
TOTAL 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LCN=86.59
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH EIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH COLOR TYPE RAISED HOOKEO LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LOWER JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 YELLOW BIRD BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET BLUE DEBRIS 1015
80473 GAMECOCK SAILFISH 1 MULLET GREEN GRASS 1800 1800 1815 MALE 64.0 41.00 162.0 141.1
80473 GAMECOCK COLPHIN 1 STRIP GREEN CPEN 1830 1830 1840
80473 GAMECOCK DOLPHIN i STRIP GREEN OCEN 1830 1830 1840
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1620 1620 1625
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN I BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1800 1802 1807
80473 SEA NOTE DLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1810 1810 1820
80473 SEA NOTE DCLPHIN 1 BALLYHOO BLUE RIP 1830 1830 1840
80573 EAGLES ARK VHITE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLUE CFEN 0910 0914 0915
S80573 EAGLES ARK BLUE MARLIN 0 BALLYHOO BLE CPEN 0935 0935 0937
TOTAL 7
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 49 LAT=28.97 LCN=86.60
DATE SUB BOAT NAME FISH NO. BAIT WATER WATER TIME SEX GIRTH WEIGHT LENGTH
SQ. FISH CCLOR TYPE RAISED HO ED LOST BOATED (CM) (LB) LO~6R JAW ORBIT
CAUGHT TO FORK TO FORK(CM) (CM)
80473 C CLOUD NINE BLUE MARLIN 0 MULLET GREEN OFEN 1435 1435 1520
TOTAL 0
I111111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE I LAT=29.35 LOH=87.80
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLACKFIN TUNA 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 DOLPHIN O 3 0 3
TOTAL 0 4 1 3
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 5 LAT=29.81 LCO=87.26
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE HARLIN 1 1 0
TOTAL 1 1 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 6 LAT=29.92 LON-87.12
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOKED LOST DOATED
-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 ,HITE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 SAILFISH 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 COLPHIN 0 7 O 7
8-4 5 WAHX) 0 3 1 2
8-4 5 SHARK 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 12 3 9
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 7 LAT=30.04 LCN=86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 WHITE MARLIN 1 0 0 -0
8-4 5 DOLPHIN 0 2 0 2
8-4 5 BCNITO 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 WAHO 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 KING MACKEREL 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 BILLFISH 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 5 0 5
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 12 LAT=29.69 LCN=87.13
DATE FISH NO. NO. No. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 DOLPHIN 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 13 LAT=29.80 LCN=86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLE MARLIN 0 2 E O
8-4 5 SAILFISH 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 DOLPHIN 0 2 O 2
8-4 5 BCNIT O 0 2 0 2
8-4 5 WAHOO 3 0 0 0
8-4 5 BILLFISH 2 0 0 a
8-4 5 SHARK 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 8 6 2 4
Ill'"'1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 14 LAT=29.91 LON=86.85
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HIXKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 U-ITE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
6-4 5 DOLPHIN a 7 2 5
8-4 5 WAHO 0 2 1 1
TOTAL 1 9 3 6
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 15 LAT=30.03 LCN=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 UITE MARLIN 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 SAILFISH 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 BLACKFIN TUNA a 1 0 1
8-4 5 WAOD 1 0 0 0
6-4 5 Ut40W 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 6 1 0 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 18 LAT=29.56 L0-86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 ,HITE MARLIN 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 SAILFISH O 1 1
8-4 5 DCLPHIN 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 3 1 2
"1i'111
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 19 LAT29.68 LON=86.S6
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 U-ITE MARLIN 2 0 0 0
-4 5 WAHO 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 BILLFISH 1 1 1 0
TOTAL 3 2 2 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 20 LAT=29.79 LON=86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED H~CKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 k4HITE MARLIN 1 0 0 D
6-4 5 Lt 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 0 0 0
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 21 LAT=29.91 LCN=86.58
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED 1OcKED LOST BOATED
0-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 1 0 0 0
-45 DOLPHIN 1 1 0 1
TOTAL 2 1 0 1
''''Ill
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 22 LAT=29.33 LON=86.99
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 S tH4ITE MARLIN 0 2 0 2
8-4 5 DOLPHIN O 1 0 1
8-4 5 AHOO 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 4 0 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 23 LAT:29.44 LCtO-86.86
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
-4 5 HITE MARLIN 3 2 1 1
-4 5 SAILFISH 0 2 2 0
-4 5 DOLPHIN 0 6 1 5
TOTAL 3 10 4 6
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 24 LAT=29.56 LCN-86.72
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 HITE HARLIN 6 2 0 2
e-4 5 VCLPHIN 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 WAHO 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 6 4 0 4
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 25 LAT=29.67 LCN=86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. N.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 3 0 0 0
8-4 5 UHITE MARLIN 2 3 1 2
8-4 5 SAILFISH 1 1 0 1
8-4 5 DOLPHIN 0 7 0 7
8-4 5 WAHO 0 1 O 1
8-4 5 BILLFISH 1 0 0 0
8-45 UNKaoN 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 8 12 1 11
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 26 LAT=29.79 LCN=66.45
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 HITE MARLIN 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 SAILFISH O 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 2 0 2
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 27 LAT=29.32 LCN=86.73
DATE FISH No. NO. . . NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 WHITE MARLIN 4 6 3 3
8-4 5 SAILFISH 2 2 1 T
8-4 5 DOLFHIN a 8 2 6
8-4 5 WAOO 0 3 0 3
8-4 5 UNVcK.N 0 3 3 0
TOTAL 6 23 10 13
"ll''
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 28 LAT=29.44 LON=86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED CC(ED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 2 3 3 0
8-4 5 U-IITE MARLIN 19 26 13 13
8-4 5 SAILFISH 3 3 3 0
8-4 5 OCLPHIN 0 8 3 5
8-4 5 WAHoO 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 UNKNOWN 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 SHARK 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 25 42 23 19
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 29 LAT=29.55 LCN=86.45
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED KIOKED. LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 %IITE MARLIN 0 3 0 3
8-4 5 SAILFISH 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 SHARK 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 1 6 1 5
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 31 LAT=29.32 LCON-86.46
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. No.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 HITE MARLIN 0 2 1 1
8-4 5 DOLPHIN O 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 3 2 1
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 32 LAT=2943 LCON86.32
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
6-4 5 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 DCLPHIN 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 WAHO 0 1 1 0
6-4 S BILLFISH 2 0 0 0
TOTAL 2 3 2 1
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 35 LAT=29.42 LCN=86.05
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED OOK(ED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 SAILFISH D 1 1 0
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 42 LAT=29.21 LONW87.13
DATE FISH NO. ND. NO. 1o0.
SPECIES RAISED HOICED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 DCLPHIN 0 4 0 4
TOTAL 0 4 0 4
Ill''''i
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 45 LAT:29.21 LC =86.86
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 BLUE MARLIN O 1 1 0
8-45 W HITE HARLIN 2 6 3 3
8-4 5 SAILFISH 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 DOLPHIN 1 11 2 9
-4 5 WAHOO 0 0 1
8-4 5 UVtNKN4 0 2 2 0
TOTAL 3 22 8 14
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 46 LAT=-28.97 LCN-86.87
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-45 dHITE HARLIN 1 0 0 0
TOTAL 1 0 0 0
FISH CATCH - SQUARE 48 LAT=29.20 LC86.59
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
6-4 BSLUE MARLIN 1 1 0
8-4 5 ,-ITE MARLIN 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 SAILFISH 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 DCLPHIN 0 6 0 6
TOTAL 1 9 2 7
'I'111'
FISH CATCH -- SQUARE 49 LAT=28.9T LON=86.60
DATE FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
-45 BLUE MARLIN 0 1 1
TOTAL 0 1 1 0
fl(
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLUE MARLIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 5 0 1 1 0
6-4 5 6 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 13 0 2 2 0
8-4 5 21 1 0 O 0
8-4 5 25 3 0 0 0
8-4 5 27 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 28 2 3 3 0
8-4 5 29 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 32 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 45 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 48 1 1 1 0
8-4 5 49 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 8 12 12 0
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - WITE MARLIN
DATE SQUARE ND. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED tICKED LOST BOATED
-45 6 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 7 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 14 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 15 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 18 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 19 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 20 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 22 0 2 0 2
8-4 5 23 3 2 1 1
8-45 24 6 2 0 2
8-45 25 2 3 1 2
8-4 5 26 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 27 4 6 3 3
8-4 5 28 19 26 13 13
8-4 5 29 0 3 0 3
6-4 5 31 0 2 1 1
8-4 5 45 2 6 3 3
.8-4 5 46 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 48 0 1 1 0
TOTAL 44 56 24 32
"I'll'
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SAILFISH 
i
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST DOATE
8-4 5 6 0 1 0
8-4 5 13 2 0 0
8-4 5 15 2 0 0 0
8-4 5 18 O 1 0
6-4 5 23 O 2 2
e-4 5 25 1 1 0
8-45 26 0 1 0
8-4 5 27 2 2 1 1
8-4 5 28 3 3 3 0
8-4 5 29 1 0 0 O
8-4 5 35 0 1 1
8-45 45 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 48 O 1 O
TOTAL 11 14 9
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - BLACKFIN TI4
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 1 1 1 0
8-4 5 15 0 1 1
TOTAL 0 2 1 1
"Inn' ",.'
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - OLPHIN
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 1 0 3 0 3
8-4 5 6 0 7 0 7
8-4 5 7 0 2 0 2
8-45 12 o 2 o 2
6-4 5 13 o 2 O 2
8-4 5 14 0 7 2 5
8-4 5 18 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 21 1 1 0 1
8-4 5 22 O 1 0 1
8-4 5 23 0 6 1 5
8-4 5 24 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 25 0 7 0 7
8-4 5 27 0 8 2 6
8-4 5 28 0 8 3 5
-4 5 31 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 32 0 1 0 I
6-4 5 42 0 4 0 4
-4 5 - 45 1 11 2 9
8-4 5 48 0 6 0 6
TOTAL 2 79 11 68
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - BONITO
DATE SQUARE ND. N). N3. NO.
RAISED HXCKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 7 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 13 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 0 3 0 3
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - WAHOO
oATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 6 0 3 1 2
8-4 5 7 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 13 3 0 0 0
8-4 5 14 0 2 1 1
8-4 5 15 1 0 .0
8-4 5 19 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 22 O 1 0 1
8-4 5 24 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 25 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 27 0 3 O 3
8-4 5 28 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 32 0 1 1 0
8-4 5 45 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 4 16 5 11
FISH CATCH - SPECIES - KING MACKEREL
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-45 7 0 1 0 1
TOTAL 0 1 0 1
ilI~li
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES- BILLFISH
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-45 7 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 13 2 0 0 o
8-4 5 19 1 1 0
8-4 3 25 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 32 2 O 0 0
TOTAL 7 1 1 0
FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - UNKQOI
DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 15 1 O 0 0
8-4 5 20 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 25 1 0 o 0
8-4 5 27 0 3 3 0
8-4 5 28 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 45 0 2 2 0
TOTAL 4 5 5 0
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FISH CATCH -- SPECIES - SHARK
.DATE SQUARE NO. NO. NO. NO.
RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
8-4 5 6 1 0 0 0
8-4 5 13 1 0 aO
8-4 28 0 1 0 1
8-4 5 29 0 2 0 2
TOTAL 2 3 0 3
TOTAL FISH CATCH FOR 8-4 5
FISH NO. NO. NO. NO.
SPECIES RAISED HOOKED LOST BOATED
BLUE MARLIN 8 12 12 0
b*IITE MARLIN 44 56 24 32
SAILFISH 11 14 9 5
BLACKFIN TUNA 0 2 1 1
DOLPHIN 2 T9 11 68
BONITO 0 3 0 3
WAHOO 4 16 5 11
KING MACKEREL 0 1 0 1
BILLFISH 7 1 1 0
UNKNOWN 4 5 5 0
SHARK 2 3 . 0 3
TOTAL 82 192 68 124
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BILLFISH CATCH STATISTICS FOR 8-4 5
SQUARE TOTAL NO. CATCH PCT.
HOURS CAUGHT RATE TIME
FISHED FISHED
1 12.00 0 .0000 .319
5 37.50 0 .0000 .997
6 142.00 0 .0000 3.774
7 97.34 0 .0000 2.587
8 32.00 0 .0000 .851
12 25.75 0 .0000 .684
13 139.50 0 .0000 3.708
14 122.68 0 .0000 3.261
15 85.00 0 .0000 2.259
17 5.00 0 .0000 .133
18 67.75 1 .0148 1.801
19 103.42 0 .0000 2.749
20 141.99 0 .0000 3.774
21 108.82 0 .0000 2.892
22 137.60 2 .0145 3.657
23 185.88 1 .0054 4.940
24 173.07 2 .0116 4.600
25 305.47 3 .0098 8.119
26 70.68 2 .0283 1.879
27 202.91 4 .0197 5.393
28 800.47 13 .0162 21.275
29 257.02 3 .0117 6.831
30 34.32 0 .0000 .912
31 59.69 1 .0168 1.586
32 61.60 0 .0000 1.637
33 1.00 0 .0000 .027
34 6.00 0 .0000 .159
35 18.00 0 .0000 .478
42 20.00 0 .0000 .532
44 14.00 0 .0000 .372
45 145.00 4 .0276 3.854
46 12.50 0 .0000 .332
47 5.00 0 .0000 .133
48 100.56 1 .0099 2.673
49 17.33 0 .0000 .461
50 7.32 0 .0000 .195
51 6.32 0 .0000 .168





STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLOROPHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
CC) OG/M43) (MG/M**3) (PPT) (M) (N)
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 29.3 400 8 1.6 .0 .8 30.66 .3
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 30.6 4 800 5 .7 .7 3.1 27.81 .6 8.2
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 29.3 3 400 6 4.2 2.3 7.7 27.65 .3 10.7
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 30.2 3 400 7 2.0 .0 .0 32.25 .6 13.7
72 80373 932 28.87 87.34 29.9 5 800 1 25.57 .9 8.2
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 30.3 4 800 2 24.15 .9 8.2
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 29.4 4 800 3 27.98 1.2 7.0
?5 80373 1240 29.31 87.09 30.1 5 800 4 28.27 1.2 6.1
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 29.8 5 550 2.4 .3 2.8 22.10 .3 2.1
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 29.8 5 700 4.0 2.5 9.1 24.50 .3 4.3
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 30.0 5 600 1.7 .3 2.2 24.30 .3 4.0
79 80373 1725 29.33 87.40 30.1 5 800 1.5 .7 2.3 24.90 .3 4.3
80 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 30.3 4 825 1.3 .9 5.8 28.60 .3 9.8
NO. RECORDINGS 13 12 9 9 9 13 13 12
MAXIMUM 30.6 5 4.2 2.5 9.1 32.25 1.2 13.7
MINIMUM 29.3 3 .7 .0 .0 22.09 .3 2.1
MEAN 29.9 4 2.2 .9 3.8 26.82 .6 7.2
"I'll'
IETEORCLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC DRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CCCE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 27.6 7.4 SE 10.0 29.97 84 78 77.7 CU 70 70
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 30.0 .0 CALM 10.0 29.40 88 77 63.3 CU 70 70
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 29.0 1.9 E 6.0 29.00 85 77 71.5 CU 90 90
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 28.7 7.4 SE 6.0 29.95 87 78 68.8 CU 90 90
72 80373 932 28.87 87.34 29.0 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 87 79 71.8 CU 70 70
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 30.6 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 88 78 66.1 CU 60 60
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 30.8 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 89 79 66.3 CU 60 60
75 80373 1240 29.31 87.09 30.4 3.7 W 10.0 29.80 88 79 69.0 CU 50 50
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 31.5 7.4 VNW 4.0 30.03 84 79 81.1 AS 50 98
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 30.7 3.7 w4w 4.0 30.02 82 76 77.4 AS 95 98
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 30.3 1.9 Nw 5.0 30.00 82 76 77.4 AS 95 99
79 680373 1725 29.33 87.40 30.3 3.7 N 3.0 30.00 83 77 77.6 AS 95 90
80 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 10.8 1.9 NW 1.0 30.02 86 77 68.6 AS 75 65
NO. RECCRIHNGS 13 13 13 13 13 13
MAXIMUM 31.5 10.0 30.02 81.2 95 99
MINIMUM 27.6 1.0 29.00 63.3 50 50
EAN 30.r 6.8 29.81 72.1 74.6 77.7
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN INSTRUMENT CHART
CODE OEPTH CEPTH
(M) (M)
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 247. 191.
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 375. 441.
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 298. 311.
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 179. 244.
72 80373 932 28.87 87.34 1189. 1153.
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 1006. 1061.
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 869. 860.
75 80373 1240 29.31 87.09 669. 604.
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 1024. 823.
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 1028. 732.
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 836. 366.
79 80373 1725 29.33 87.40 640. 403.
80 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 549. 503.









STATICO DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLORCPHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP CCLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (NG/, 3) (MG/MSC3) (PPT) (M) (M)
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 29.2 4 31.80 .6
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 29.3 4 2 29.66 .6
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 .6 12.2
13 80473 1300 29.80 86.99 29.2 4 3 30.37 .6
13 80473 1410 29.80 86.99 .6 6.7
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 29.5 4 4 28.34 .6
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 29.4 4 1 31.52 .6 16.2
21 80473 1530 29.91 86.50 29.7 4 2 31.82 .6 16.8
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 29.5 4 76 32.94 .9
22 80473 1500 29.33 86.99 30.4 4 125 28.99 .3
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 29.5 4 259 29.79 .3
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 29.4 4 25 31.90 .6
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 29.6 3 1 29.39 .3
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72 29.7 3 2 29.10 .3
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 29.3 5 1 29.63 .6 12.2
25 80473 1100 29.67 86.59 29.7 4 1 31.58 .3 15.5
27 60473 1100 29.32 86.73 28.5 5 .6
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 30.2 3 1 32.54 .9
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.2 3 3 31.68 .9 22.9
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.5 3 2. 32.73 .6
28 80473 1030 29.44 86.59 29.8 3 3 30.51 .3
28 80473 1100 29.44 86.59 29.5 4 1 30.34 .3
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 29.7 5 2 30.65 .9
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 29.7 3 3 30.16 1.2
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 30.1 4 2 30.16 1.2
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 29.7 5 3 31.06 .6
29 80473 903 29.55 86.45 29.4 3 1 31.64 .6
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 29.5 3 2 31.01 .6
29 80473 1230 29.55 86.45 29.9 3 4 31.04 .3
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 29.6 4 2 29.97 .6 14.3
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 29.9 3 5 30.93 .3
29 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 30.5 28.02 .3
29 80473 1515 29.55 86.45 29.5 4 4 28.81 .9
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 29.3 5 4500 1 .6 .6 2.1 31.05 .3 13.1
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 29.5 5 2100 7 .5 .3 1.6 30.96 .0 15.5
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 29.1 5 2900 2 .6 .2 1.3 28.64 .3 9.1
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 29.8 4 1440 6 .7 .5 1.2 28.51 .3 7.0
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 29.8 4 600 3 2.9 2.5 12.4 28.89 .3 4.3
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 30.3 4 550 5 .7 .0 .0 26.92 .3 4.3
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 30.4 4 600 4 1.4 .2 2.7 27.06 .3 4.0
Il1l'1'
OCEANOGRAPHIC
8TATION DATE TIME LAT LCN WATER WATER CHLORaOPHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/M*3) (MG/M*3) (PPT) (M) (M)
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 29.3 5 1800 1 .8 .0 1.0 27.60 1.8 9.1
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 29.6 3 1800 2 1.5 .2 .8 27.00 .6 9.1
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 29.5 7 1800 3 1.0 .6 2.4 28.60 .6 12.2
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 30.1 7 1800 4 1.2 .3 1.0 28.50 .6 7.3
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 30.4 7 1600 5 .9 .0 .0 28.30 .3 3.7
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 30.2 7 1400 6 1.9 .4 1.6 28.50 .3 3.7
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 30.0 7 1450 7 1.7 .0 .7 27.00 .3 3.7
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 30.1 4 400 5 5.7 4.7 16.6 28.58 .6 11.0
43 80473 1100 29.39 86.76 29.8 3 400 4 4.1 .6 7.1 32.69 .6 18.3
43 80473 1200 29.39 86.76 30.0 3 4 .6 18.3
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 29.6 3 4000 1 .4 .1 .0 31.12 .6 24.4
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 30.3 3 3 31.72 .3
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 29.7 3 4000 7 .5 .3 1.1 31.13 .6 16.8
45 80473 1035 29.64 86.46 29.4 3 4000 2 .0 .0 .0 30.07 .6 24.4
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 30.3 3 2 30.96 .6
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 29.4 3 4000 6 .3 .0 .2 30.15 .6 12.2
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 29.4 3 3250 3 .3 .0 .2 29.41 .6 10.7
46 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 29.4 3 4000 5 30.84 .6 18.3
47 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 30.0 5 1750 4 1.0 .5 2.1 28.12 .6 8.5
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 30.0 3 1 32.50 .6 15.8
52 80473 -740 29.40 86.97 29.4 3 400 2 2.4 .3 4.2 29.75 .3 18.3
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 29.5 3 400 7 1.2 .0 1.3 29.16 .0 18.9
53 80473 64529.50 86.96 29.3 3 400 1 1.8 1.1 7.9 28.14 .3 7.6
53 80473 1430 29.50 86.96 30.1 4 400 6 3.6 2.1 7.7 28.33 .6 13.1
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 30.2 4 400 9 4.5 3.6 15.1 28.33 .3 4.6
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 29.5 4 1150 .7 .0 .0 27.38 .3 4.9
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 30.0 4 4000 .4 .1 .5 31.12 .3 11.0
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 29.5 4 1700 .8 .0 .0 29.49 .3 8.2
56 80473 1035 29.98 86.89 29.2 4 40d .4 .2 .7 31.06 .3 10.7
56 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 29.6 5 4000 31.48 .3 11.6
57 80473 900 30.11 86.87 29.9 3 4000 .5 .2 .2 33.32 .3 13.4
57 80473 1800 30.11 86.87 29.6 4 4500 .5 .3 1.4 31.42 .3 11.9
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 29.0 6 900 1 28.05 .6 7.3
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 29.4 6 700 7 .7 .7 2.4 28.33 .6 7.3
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 28.9 6 1650 2 1.5 .6 3.3 28.50 .3 7.3
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 29.5 6 1900 6 1.2 1.1 4.5 29.06 .3 6.7
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 29.0 6 1500 3 3.5 .0 13.1 27.81 .3 7.9
60 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 30.0 6 1000 5 1.9 .4 3.9 27.81 .3 8.5
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 29.8 6 1500 4 1.3 .8 4.1 27.15 .3 4.6
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 30.2 4 2200 4 .0 .0 .4 28.66 .9 17.1
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OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLOROPHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
COE TEiP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (M/M**3) (MG/Ml$3) (PPT) (M) (M)
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64 29.8 4 2300 3 .7 1.0 4.1 30.17 .9 16.8'
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 30.1 4 1800 2 .1 .0 .3 31.13 .6 19.8
65 80473 900 29.38 86.34 29.3 4 2900 1 .1 .9 3.7 31.97 .3 19.8
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 30.2 5 s00 1.4 .3 2.4 23.93 .3 7.0
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 29.6 5 850 1.1 .0 .0 24.95 .6 6.1
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 30.0 5 650 2.4 1.1 5.3 24.47 .3 4.6
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 30.0 4 1150 1.2 1.1 2.9 28.72 .3 16.5
68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 29.7 5 1050 1.0. .2 1.9 27.49 .3 14.6
69 80473 830 29.67 86.85 29.4 4 1400 .6 .3 1.8 28.65 .3 18.3
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 29.5 5 650 .9 .2 3.6 27.87 .3 7.3
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 29.5 4 1400 .4 .7 2.9 30.96 .3 13.7
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 29.5 3 400 3 1.4 .0 .0 31.25 .3 18.3
71 80473 1700 29.29 86.98 30.4 3 400 8 3.3 1.6 9.0 31.43 .0 18.9
NO. RECORDINGS 91 90 53 53 53 89 93 66
MAXIMUM 30.5 7 5.7 4.7 16.6 33.31 1.8 24.4
MINIMUM 28.5 3 .0 .0 .0 23.92 .0 3.7
WAN 29.7 4 1.3 .6 3.1 29.66 .5 11.9
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IETEORCLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY WT RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN OF HG) AREA BOAT
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 28.3 14.8 ENE 4.0 83 77 77.6 CB 99 99
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 27.8 9.3 ENE 7.0 82 77 80.9 CB 99 99
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 9.3 NE
13 80473 1300 29.80 86.99 27.9 9.3 ENE 7.0 82 ?8 84.4 CB 99 99
13 80473 1410 29.80 86.99
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 28.5 9.3 ENE 10.0 84 78 77.7 70 50
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 30.8 9.3 S 10.0 CU 70 50
21 80473 1530 29.91 86.50 28.5 9.3 S 20.0 CC 50 50
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 31.5 22.2 SSW 12.0 50 10
22 80473 1500 29.33 86.99 29.3 7.4 W 15.0 20 30
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 29.3 14.8 ESE 8.0 60 30
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 30.3 22.2 SSW 10.0 40 40
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 29.9 27.8 SW 8.0 85 76 68.4 CU 40 15
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72 30.2 18.5 SW 8.0 86 76 65.6 CU 40 40
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 31.8 3.7 S 8.0 CS 60 30
25 80473 1100 29.67 86.59 26.5 .0 CALM 15.0 84 77 74.4 CB 70 10
27 80473 1100 29.32 86.73 29.5 14.8 E CU 70 30
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 30.2 14.8 SE CU 70 70
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 31.1 9.3 SE 8.0 CS 60 20
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.2 9.3 NE CU 40 0
28 60473 1030 29.44 86.59 30.1 27.8 SW 8.0 86 77 68.6 CU 40 20
28 80473 1100 29.44 86.59 29.7 22.2 SW CB *60 60
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 29.7 27.8 SW CB 40 40
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 30.0 18.5 SW 10.0 CU 50 35
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 32.9 14.8 SSE 7.5 CS 40 50
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 30.5 22.2 W CS 90 98
29 80473 903 29.55 66.45 30.5 9.3 SW 10.0 86 79 74.8 SC 30 0
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 30.0 9.3 SW 86 79 74.8
29 80473 1230 29.55 86.45 30.2 27.8 SE 8.0 87 78 68.8 CU 40 10
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 31.6 18.5 NW 15.0 91 80 63.9 CU 60 90
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 30.3 27.8 SE 8.0 87 78 68.8 CU 40 10
23 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 28.7 .0 CALM 20.0 84 78 77.7 CI 40 10
29 80473 1515 29.55 86.45 30.2 9.3 SW 10.0 84 78 77.7 SC 60 90
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 27.6 14.8 NE 4.0 82 77 80.9 CS 99 99
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 28.2 3.7 NE 5.0 83 77 77.6 AS 80 95
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 27.4 7.4 SW 8.0 80 74 77.1 CS 80 99
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 28.5 7.4 NE 6.0 84 78 77.7 CU 70 95
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 28.2 5.6 NE 10.0 84 76 71.2 CS 80 80
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 29.5 9.3 NE 10.0 85 78 74.6 CU 50 40
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 30.4 5.6 NE 10.0 86 79 74.8 CS 60 40
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NETEORCLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY WT RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 28.6 40.8 SW .5 30.00 79 77 91.8 CB 99 99
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 28.2 29.7 S .2 30.00 80 78 91.8 CB 95 99
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 28.5 3.7 S 3.0 30.00 82 78 84.4 CU 80 95
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 31.5 7.4 NW 4.0 30.00 82 76 77.4 AS 95 80
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 31.3 .0 CALM 4.0 30.00 81 76 80.7 AS 95 80
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 30.2 .0 CALM 4.0 30.00 81 76 80.7 AS 95 95
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 28.2 .0 CALM 3.0 30.00 81 77 84.3 NS 95 99
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 29.5 18.5 W 10.0 30.06 87 78 68.8 CU 80 80
43 80473 1100 2C.39 86.76 29.5 18.5 SW 10.0 30.05 86 79 74.8 CU 80 80
43 80473 1200 29.39 86.76 29.5 18.5 SW 10.0 30.06 88 78 66.1 CU 80 80
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 28.8 5.6 SSW 15.0 83 79 84.5 AS 60 60
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 30.5 3.7 S 10.0 25 25
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 30.6 14.8 NE 15.0 86 79 74.8 CI 10 10
45 80473 1035 29.64 86.46 31.2 5.6 SSW 15.0 87 80 74.9 AS 70 50
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 31.1 14.8 S 10.0 50 50
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 29.8 3.7 N 15.0 84 78 77.7 CI 60 80
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 31.0 22.2 WSW 15.0 84 78 77.7 CB 95 99
46 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 30.4 3.7 SE 15.0 84 78 77.7 CI 90 90
47 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 30.0 18.5 W 15.0 84 78 77.7 CI 85 90
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 30.7 9.3 S 10.0 75 75
52 80473 740 29.40 86.97 29.2 3.7 E 6.0 30.02 86 78 71.6 CU 60 60
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 29.9 .0 CALM 10.0 30.00 88 78 66.1 CU 70 70
53 80473 645 29.50 86.96 28.5 3.7 E 5.0 30.00 83 76 74.3 CU 80 80
53 80473 1430 29.50 86.96 29.3 3.7 NW 10.0 30.03 88 78 66.1 CU 70 70
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 28.2 3.7 E 10.0 30.01 85 78 74.6 CU 60 60
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 27.4 9.3 NE 5.0 84 78 77.7 CU 80 80
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 32.0 5.6 NE 4.0 84 78 77.7 CU 99 99
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 29.2 7.4 NE 5.0 84 78 77.7 CU 60 80
56 80473 1035 29.98 86.89 28.2 9.3 NE 4.0 84 77 74.4 CU 99 99
56 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 27.3 9.3 NE - 5.0 83 79 84.5 CU 80 80
57 80473 900 30.11 86.87 27.8 9.3 NE 4.0 82 78 84.4 CU 99 99
57 80473 1800 30;11 86.87 30.2 7.4 NE 5.0 83 79 84.5 CU 70 70
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 27.9 14.8 LNE 3.0 30.20 80 76 91.8 CS 99 99
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 28.3 7.4 N 6.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 CS 80 80
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 27.8 11.1 M4 7.0 30.20 80 77 87.9 CS 80 80
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 29.8 7.4 N 10.0 30.20 88 76 60.5 CS 80 80
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 28.1 7.4 N 6.0 30.20 82 74 70.8 CS 80 80
60 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 29.9 7.4 N 10.0 30.20 85 77 71.4 CS 80 80
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 29.3 14.8 NW 10.0 30.20 87 75 60.3 CS 80 80
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 30.2 18.5 W 10.0 30.90 85 81 84.7 CU 80 50
1111111
METEORCLOGICAL
8TATION DATE TIME LAT LON AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC DRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CCODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KH/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64 30.4 18.5 SW 10.0 30.90 87 8i 78.2 CU 80 99
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 33.0 13.0 SW 10.0 30.90 90 82 72.3 CU 80 75
65 80473 900 29.38 86.34 32.5 16.7 SW 10.0 30.90 87 81 78.2 CU 70 99
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 30.9 5.6 SW 8.0 30.11 86 78 71.6. CU 35 20
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 27.7 3.7 NW 7.0 30.11 89 79 66.3 CU 50 40
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 35.0 3.7 NW 8.0 30.09 86 78 71.6 AS 70 85
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 30.1 1.9 NW 6.0 30.11 87 79 71.8 CU 60 30
68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 34.3 .0 CALM 7.0 30.09 84" 77 74.4 AS 45 40
69 80473 830 29.67 86.85 30.1 3.7 SSE 6.0 30.10 86 78 71.6 AS 50 65
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 31.5 3.7 NE 8.0 30.10 83 78 81.0 CU 50 20
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 28.9 5.6 ESE 4.0 30.08 82 76 77.4 AS 90 95
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 29.0 11.1 SE 10.0 30.04 85 78 74.6 CU 60 60
71 80473 1700 29.29 86.98 29.0 .0 CALM 10.0 30.02 87 78 68.8 CU 60 60
NO. RECORDINGS 91 84 36 72 90 90
MAXIMUM 35.0 20.0 30.89 91.9 99 99
INIMHUML 27.3 .2 30.00 60.3 10 0
MEAN 29.8 8.6 30.16 75.8 68.0 63.5
lIII"'''
SUB SURFACE
STATICN DATE TIME LAT LCN INSTRUMENT CHART
COE CEPTH DEPTH
(M) (M)
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 55. 92.
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 75. 92.
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 92.
13 80473 1300 29.80 86.99 174. 193.
13 80473 1410 29.80 86.99 193.
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 183. 193.
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 117. 94.
21 80473 1530 29.91 86.50 91. 94.
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 357. 812.
22 80473 1500 29.33 86.99 604. 812.
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 475. 469.
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 432. 469.
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 192. 268.
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72' 212. 268.
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 256. 268.
25 80473 1100 29.67 86.59 229. 149.
27 80473 1100 29.32 86.73 366. 423.
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 448. 423.
27" 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 450. 423.
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 448. 423.
28 80473 1030 29.44 86.59 219. 299.
28 80473 1100 29.44 86.59 256. 299.
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 274. 299.
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 274. 299.
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 358. 299.
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 199. 299.
29 80473 903 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1230 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 210. 167.
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 37. 167.
29 60473 1515 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 26. 26.
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 26. 26.
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 66. 74.
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 75. 74.
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 216. 211.
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 201. 211.
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 241. 235.
"'11111
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN INSTRUMENT CHART
CODE DEPTH DEPTH
(M) (M)
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 417. 385.
43 80473 1100 29.39 86.76 395. 412.
43 80473 1200 29.39 86.76 395. 412.
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 88. 75.
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 695.
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 159. 75.
45 80473 1035 29.64 86.46 148. 143.
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 531.
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 137. 143.
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 198. 191.
46 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 183. 191.
47 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 274. 242.
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 394.
52 80473 740 29.40 86.97 631. 695.
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 604. 695.
53 80473 645 29.50 86.96 377. 441.
53 80473 1430 29.50 86.96 443. 441.
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 512. 441.
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 212. 216.
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 159. 176.
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 170. 176.
56 80473 1035 29.98 86.89 130. 136.
56 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 137. 136.
57 80473 900 30.11 86.87 77. 77.
57 80473 1800 30.11 86.87 75. 77.
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
60 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 260. 275.
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 402. 311.
1111111
SU1 SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON INSTRUMENT CHART
COQE DEPTH DEPTH
(1M) (M)
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64 338. 289.
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 260. 244.
65 80473 900 29.38 86.34 232. 220.
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 732. 769.
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 466. 412.
68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 483. 412.
69 80473 830 29.67 86.85 212. 220.
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 223. 220.
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 154. 161.
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 805. 778.
71 80473 1700 29.29 86.98 834. 778.








STATION CATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLCROPHYLL SAMPLE CHLCROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/M**3) (MG/tM*3) (PPT) (M) (M)
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 29.2
'  
5 1 29.99 .3 17.4
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 30.0 5 2 30.96 .3
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 30.0 5 4 30.98 .3 16.5
0o 80573 1100 29.79 86.72 30.0 4 14 29.56 .0
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 31.4 4 124 28.58 .0
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 30.8 5 3 30.89 .3
21 80573 900 29.91 86.50 29.4 4 1 31.19 .3 19.8
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 30.6 4 3 31.87 .0
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 29.9 5 1 28.04 .0 24.4
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 30.0 3 1 32.05
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 30.1 5 2 31.35 .0
24 80573 955 29.56 86.72 29.8 7 1 27.89 .3 7.3
24 80573 1230 29.56 66.72 29.9 3 3 30.20 1.5
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 29.8 4 30 31.49
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 29.8 3 2 30.65 .3
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 29.8 4 2 31.28 .3 13.7
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 30.3 3 3 29.88 .3 22.3
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 30.2 5 3 28.98 .0 16.8
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 30.0 4 2 30.99 .0
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 31.0 3 4 .3 14.0
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 30.6 5 4 31.05 .0 17.7
28 60573 1100 29.44 86.59 29.7 4 1 28.59 .0
28 60573 1123 29.44 86.59 30.0 4 2 29.09 .3
28 80573 1430 29.44 86.59 29.9 3 4 28.12 .3
29 80573 801 29.55 86.45 28.9 3 1 30.30 .3
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 29.9 6 2 28.44 .6 6.7
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 30.0 4 3 28.17 .3 13.7
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 30.8 1 3 30.95 .3
30 80573 900 29.67 86.32 29.7 3 1 30.03 .3
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 30.0 3 5 30.89 .3
37 60573 900 29.97 87.36 29.5 3 2600 1 .2 .0 .0 31.35 .0 19.8
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 30.2 3 3300 5 .0 .0 .0 31.16 .3 14.9
38 80573 1030 29.37 87.26 29.5 3 1400 2 1.3 2.3 .0 28.70 .0 12.8
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 30.0 4 1375 3 1.6 1.8 8.0 25.84 .0 7.3
40 60573 1300 29.67 87.05 30.3 4 1300 4 .8 1.3 7.1 28.30 .3 8.8
41 80573 855 29.58 86.96 29.8 6 1725 1 1.5 .3 .6 27.16 .3 4.3
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 30.0 6 1500 2 1.7 .1 .7 29.48 .3 4.3
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 30.0 6 1400 3 1.0 .0 1.0 29.45 .3 4.0
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 30.3 6 1550 4 1.8 .3 .9 .3 4.0
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 30.4 8 1650 5 1.8 .7 2.4 29.45 .3 4.0
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OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLOROPHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/M*43) (MG/M#3) (PPT) (M) (M)
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 30.5 8 1400 6 1.9 .3 1.7 27.15 .3 3.7
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 30.7 5 1500 7 1.8 .0 .0 27.03 .3 3.7
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 30.2 3 400 5 4.4 2.3 12.2 28.87 .3 13.7
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 29.8 3 400 4 2.7 1.5 5.7 30.00 .9 17.7
44 80573 900 29.66 86.28 29.1 3 5500 1 .3 .3 .8 30.15 .3 16.8
44 80573 1730 29.66 86.28 30.6 3 4000 7 .1 .0 .7 31.00 .3 15.2
450 80573 900 29.21 86.81 30.2 3 1 31.84 .0
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 30.9 4 4000 2 .3 .1 .5 30.03 .3 12.5
450 80573 1300 29.21 86.81 30.6 4 3 32.09 .0
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 30.8 4 4 31.73 .0
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 30.2 4 4000 6 .3 .0 .0 31.75 .3 12.5
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 30.1 3 4000 3 .4 .0 .7 30.87 .3 28.0
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 30.4 3 3000 5 .6 .3 .9 28.76 .3 19.8
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 30.4 4 700 4 1.4 .0 3.7 27.03 .3 7.6
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 29.6 3 1560 1 1.6 1.0 4.0 27.32 .0 9.4
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 30.1 3 560 7 2.3 3.2 10.8 28.05 .3 8.2
49 80573 1200 29.53 867.24 30.8 3 475 2 3.3 1.6 8.9 24.28 .3 6.4
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 30.2 3 580 6 1.4 .0 4.1 23.65 .3 6.7
50 80573 1330 29.51 87.44 29.9 4 590 3 24.57 .3 6.1
50 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 30.4 4 540 5 2.3 .7 6.7 23.68 .3 5.8
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 30.1 4 600 4 3.5 2.2 9.1 24.08 .3 4.9
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 29.8 3 400 2 4.0 2.8 11.1 28.93 .0 21.0
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 29.3 5 400 1 6.7 4.1 14.6 27.47 .3 5.8
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 30.1 4 400 6 29.10 .3 7.9
54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 30.8 6 900 1.5 4.1 .0 27.15 .3 4.6
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 30.2 5 2150 .4 .0 .0 28.94 .0 6.4
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 30.7 4 900 1.6 1.3 6.8 27.14 .3 5.2
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 29.6 4 5400 .3 .2 .8 33.60 .0 17.1
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.89 30.8 4 5650 .4 .6 2.6 30.93 .3 12.2
37 80573 900 30.11 86.87 29.4 4 5200 .4 .2 1.0 31.22 .3 15.5
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 29.7 4 5250 .3 .2 1.1 31.83 .6 16.5
58 80573 900 29.75 87.54 29.0 6 1500 8 1.6 .6 2.8 29.99 .0 7.3
58 80573 1800 29.75 87.54 29.6 6 2075 14 1.1 .0 .4 29.56 .6 6.1
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 29.0 6 1125 9 1.1 .4 1.8 26.51 .0 7.3
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 29.4 6 1275 13 1.3 .6 2.1 27.67 .0 6.7
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 30.5 6 850 10 24.38 .0 8.5
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 30.1 6 600 12 1.4 1.3 .6 24.29 .0 8.5
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 31.0 6 900 11 1.4 .6 2.0 27.65 .0 6.1
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 30.9 4 1300 4 .7 .0 1.7 27.43 .3 9.1
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 30.3 4 2600 3 .9 .9 6.7 28.68 .0 19.8
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OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLOROHYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP CCLR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE CEPTH
(cC) (MG/M#3) (MG/H**3) (PPT) (M) (M)
63 80573 1500 29.48 86.64 31.6 4 2600 5 28.58 .0 21.3
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 30.4 4 2700 2 .0 .0 .0 29.80 .0 19.8
64 80573 1630 29.43 866.49 30.4 4 3200 6 .4 .2 1.3 30.88 .3 16.8
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 30.3 4 2700 1 .1 .0 .3 29.95 .0 30.5
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 30.3 4 3700 7 .1 .1 .7 31.67 .0 17.4
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 29.6 6 600 3.1 .4 3.1 21.64 .3 4.0
67 80573 1145 29.37 87.17 30.2 6 1000 1.1 .1 1.3 24.22 .3 6.1
67 80573 1355 29.37 87.17 30.2 5 900 1.1 .3 2.1 24.37 .3 7.0
68 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 29.2 5 1375 1.3 .9 3.4 27.50 .3 17.7
68 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 30.0 4 1800 .3 .0 .0 28.40 .3 20.1
69 80573 830 29.67 86.85 29.0 5 1050 1.0 .0 .0 28.11 .3 16.2
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 29.2 4 2800 .3 .2 .7 31.49 .3 12.2
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 30.0 3 400 3 4.7 3.0 13.7 29.32 .0 25.3
NO. REC R0INGS 93 93 56 56 56 91 91 72
MAXIM4U 31.6 8 6.7 4.1 14.6 33.59 1.5 30.5
MINIMUM 28.9 1 .0 .0 .0 21.63 .0 3.7
MEAN 30.1 4 1.4 .8 3.1 28.96 .2 12.2
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METEORCOLOGICAL
STATIO DATE TIME LAT LN AIR W1NO WIND PREC VISIBILITY 
ATMOSPHERIC ORY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEHP SPEED 
DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB 
HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 29.2 7.4 SSE 
10.0 85 78 74.6 
CU 10 0
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 29.0 7.4 SSE 10.0 
87 78 68.8 CU 10 0
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 28.6 11.1 SSE 10.0 
83 78 81.0 CU 50 99
20 80573 1100 29.79 86.72 29.1 
9.3 S 15.0 
0 5
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 29.7 9.3 S 
15.0 20 
0
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 30.2 7.4 SSE 
10.0 8C 79 660
21 80573 900 29.91 86.50 29.2 3.7 N 
20.0 CB 85 
60
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 33.8 9.3 SW 10.0 
20 10
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 30.3 .0 CALM 10.0 
20 60
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 27.6 18.5 E 
0 50
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 31.2 .0 CALM 
10.0 CS 
30 10
24 80573 955 29.56 86.72 28.8 3.7 SE 8.0 
CU
24 80573 1230 29.56 86.72 31.5 
37.1 SE 8.0 
86 78 71.6 CU 20 15
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 
28.3 9.3 S 12.05
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 30.2 
37.1 SW 8.0 
86 76 65.6 CU 10 0
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 31.8 7.4 
N 20.08 
5 CI 30 10
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 32.6 
.0 CALM 20.0 
94 78 5 CU 50 1099
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 29.1 18.5 
S 20.0 
B 80 40
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 34.0 1.9 SSW 
10.089 81 72.2 CU 40 
80
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 30.4 .0 CALM 
20.0 AC 30 
10
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 31.0 .0 
CALM 
CB 0 10
28 80573 1100 29.44 86.59 
30.5 3.7 SSE 
10.0
28 80573 1123 29.44 86.59 30.5 
9.3 SSE 10.0 
87 8 68.8 CU 20 0
28 80573 14530 29.44 86.59 30.5 27.8 
SE 8.0 89 78 
63.5 CU 10 5
29 80573 801 29.55 86.45 29.4 
1.9 SSW 10.0 
84 77 74.4 CU 5 0
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 34.3 
5.6 SSE 8.0 
C 30 0
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 31.7 
1.9 SSE 10.0 
89 80 69.2 CU 3 
0
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 34.e 
5.6 S 7.0 
76 6.4 CU 50
30 80575 900 29.67 86.32 29.5 
37.1 SW 8.0 
85 76 68.4 CU 10 5
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 30.0 37.1 
SE 8.0 87 
70 47.9 CU 10 5
37 80573 900 29.97 87.36 29.0 3.7 SE 
12.0 84 77 74.4 CU 
20 0
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 29.4 9.3 w 
6.0 87 77 6574.6 CU 70 
70
38 80573 1030 29.87 87.26 29.3 3.7 
SE 12.0 85 7 
74.6 0
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 29.0 1.9 
SE 8.0 84 77 74.4 
CU 75 95
40 80573 1300 29.67 87.05 30.0 
7.4 SW 8.0 
89 79 6.3 CU 60 50
41 80575 855 29.58 86.96 29.8 
.0 CALM 8.0 30.06 
85 77 71.4 AS 40 0
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 30.9 
3.7 SE 8.0 30.06 
86 78 71.6 AS 20 0
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 31.5 
3.7 SE 8.0 30.06 
88 78 66.1 AS 20 
0
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 31.7 3.7 
SE 8.0 30.04 86 
78 71.6 CU 9 90
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 30.2 3.7 W 
8.0 30.00 84 77 74.4 CU 90 80
I 1 87 3 .6
1ETEORoLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY 1ET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CCODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NH) (IN OF HG) AREA BOAT
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 30.5 3.7 SE 8.0 50.01 87 77 65.8 CU 80 90
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 30.4 3.7 SE 8.0 30.00 88 78 66.1 CU 80 85
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 29.7 3.7 SE 10.0 30.06 "89 77 60.7 CU 60 60
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 27.2 18.5 SW 6.0 30.07 83 75 71.0 CU 85 90
44 60573 900 29.66 86.28 31.3 7.4 SE 15.0 85 78 74.6 CU 10 0
44 80573 1730 29.66 86.28 30.8 .0 CALM 15.0 85 77 71.4 CI 40 30
450 80573 900 29.21 86.81 29.0 3.7 SE CU 60 0
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 33.1 7.4 S 15.0 88 79 69.0 CU 15 0
450 80573 1300 29.21 86.81 32.5 .0 CALM 10.0 60 75
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 32.0 .0 CALM 10.0 75 40
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 30.9 7.4 S 15.0 85 78 74.6 CI 60 40
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 28.5 22.2 SSE 15.0 81 76 80.7 CB 80 99
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 31.3 7.4 S 15.0 89 80 69.2 CI 40 60
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 51.2 11.1 SSE 15.0 88 79 69.0 CI 80 60
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 30.4 7.4 S 10.0 89 78 63.5 CB 15 0
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 29.0 14.8 NW 10.0 83 77 77.6 CB 40 0
49 80573 1200 29.53 87.24 27.0 27.8 SE 10.0 84 77 74.4 CU 90 99
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 29.2 9.3 M4 10.0 85 78 74.6 CB 50 0
50 80573 1330 29.51 Z7.44 26.2 14.8 SSW 10.0 80 77 88.0 SC 90 99
50 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 30.3 11.1 W 10.0 85 78 74.6 SC 70 0
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 28.4 5.6 SSW 10.0 84 76 71.2 SC 60 30
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 28.9 .0 CALM 10.0 30.06 85 77 71.4 CU 30 30
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 28.1 1.9 SE 10.0 30.06 84. 76 71.2 CU 40 40
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 28.9 14.8 SW 10.0 30.03 85 77 71.4 CU 40 40
54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 31.9 1.9 NE 6.0 87 79 71.8 CU 80 50
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 31.5 1.9 NE 7.0 89 79 66.3 CU 75 50
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 32.3 3.7 NE 7.0 87 78 68.8 CU 80 50
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 30.0 1.9 NE 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 50 0
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.89 31.8 1.9 NE 7.0 86 77 68.6 CU 80 80
57 80573 900 30.11 66.87 28.5 .0 CALM 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 40 0
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 29.8 9.3 S 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 80 80
58 80573 900 29.75 87.54 29.8 7.4 SSE 10.0 30.20 64 77 74.4 AC 20 10
58 00573 180C 23.75 87.54 28.2 18.5 W 10.0 30.20 83 78 81.0 AC 50 10
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 29.3 .0 CALM 10.0 30.20 84 77 74.4 AC 20 10
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 29.8 9.3 14,M 8.0 30.20 85 76 68.4 AC 50 10
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 29.9 3.7 SW 10.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 AC 50 10
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 30.4 .0 CALM 10.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 AC 50 10
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 31.1 7.4 MW 10.0 30.20 84 79 81.1 AC 50 10
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 33.8 9.3 SSW 10.0 30.89 91 79 61.2 CU 80 50
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 31.3 7.4 ESE 10.0 30.89 91 78 58.6 CU 80 50
''"'It'
METEOROLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY AT4OISPHERIC CRY -WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN OF HG) AREA BOAT
63 80573 1500 29.48 86.64 33.4 3.7 SE 10.0 30.89 90 79 63.7 CU 80 25
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 29.9 7.4 ESE 10.0 30.89 93 80 59.1 CU 70 0
64 80573 1630 29.43 86.49 28.4 5.6 SE 10.0 30.87 86 74 60.0 CU 70 25
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 30.8 .0 CALM 10.0 .30.89 85 77 71.4 CU 30 0
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 30.3 .0 CALM 10.0 30.84 85 76 68.3 CU 80 70
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 33.2 .0 CALM 8.0 30.13 87 79 71.8 CU 65 75
67 80573 1145 29.37 87.17 34.6 3.7 SW 8.0 30.13 88 78 66.1 CU 65 60
67 80573 1355 29.37 87.17 33.9 3.7 S 8.0 30.10 89 82 75.3 CU 65 40
68 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 33.3 3.7 SSE 8.0 30.14 86 78 71.6 CU 35 15
68 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 33.4 .0 CALM 8.0 30.08 87 79 71.8 AS 65 20
69 80573 830 29.67 86.85 36.1 3.7 SE 8.0 30.13 85 78 74.6 CU 20 10
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 7.4 SE 8.0 30.12 83 77 77.6 CU 10 0
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 30.4 .0 CALM 10.0 30.07 88 78 66.1 CU 30 30
NO. RECORDINGS 92 90 34 74 93 93
MAXIMUM 36.1 20.0 30.88 88.0 90 99
MINIMUM 26.2 6.0 30.00 47.9 5 0
MEAN 30.5 10.2 30.26 70.4 47.3 31.1
"I'l1l'
SUB SURFACE
STATION CATE TIME LAT LON INSTRUMENT CHART
CODE CEPTH CEPTH
(M) (M)
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 146. 72.
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 146. 147.
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 137. 147.
20 60573 1100 29.79 86.72 183. 149.
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 183. 149.
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 141. 149.
21 80573 900 29.91 86.50 121. 94.
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 119. 94.
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 812.
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 812.
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 812.
24 80573 955 29.56 86.72 320. 268.
24 80573 1230 29.56 86.72 192. 268.
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 179. 149.
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 155. 149.
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 154. 149.
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 247. 149.
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 187. 149.
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 146. 149.
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 149.
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 155. 149.
28 80573 1100 29.44 86.59 225. 299.
28 80573 1123 29.44 86.59 205. 299.
28 80573 1430 29.44 86.59 256. 299.
29 80573 801 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 201. 167.
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 190. 167.
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 146. 167.
30 80573 900 29.67 86.32 119. 101.
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 183. 182.
37 80573 900 29.97 87.36 22. 26.
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 27. 26.
38 80573 1030 29.87 87.26 66. 74.
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 210. 211.
40 80573 1300 29.67 87.05 225. 235.
41 80573 855 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
Ill''''
SUB SURFACE
STATIN DATE TIME LAT LON INSTRUMENT CHART
CODCCE DEPTH DEPTH
(M) (M)
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 428. 385.
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 388. 412.
44 80573 900 29.66 86.28 73. 75.
44 80573 1730 29.66 86.28 69. 75.
450 80573 900 29.21 86.81 530. 531.
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 143. 143.
450 80573 1300 29.21 86.81 531.
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 531.
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 144. 143.
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 188. 191.
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 192. 191.
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 245. 242.
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 330.
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 330.
49 80573 1200 29.53 87.24 274. 321.
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 274. 321.
.50 80573 1330 29.51 87.44 73. 88.
O5 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 73. 88.
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 75. 63.
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 585. 695.
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 384. 441.
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 424. 441.
54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 207. 216.
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 157. 176.
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 161. 176.
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 132. 136.
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.89 132. 136.
57 80573 900 30.11 86.87 79. 77.
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 77. 77.
58 86573 900 29.75 87.54 46. 39.
58 80573 1800 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 260. 275.
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 338. 311.
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 338. 289.
I1111111
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON INSTRUMENT CHART
COCE CEPTH CEPTH
(M) (M)
63 80573 1500 29.48 86.64 320. 289.
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 274. 244.
64 80573 1630 29.43 86.49 278. 244.
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 225. 220.
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 219. 220.
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 732. 769.
67 80573 1145 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
67 805731355 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
66 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 448. 412.
68 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 483. 412.
69 80573 830 29.67 86.85 238. 220.
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 155. 161.
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 797. 778.







STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLORC HYLL SAMPLE CHLOROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEHP CCOLC SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE CEPTH
(C) (MG/M**3) (MG/M*43) (PPT) (HM) (MH)
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 29.3 400 8 1.6 .0 .8 30.66 .3
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 30.6 4 800 5 .7 .7 3.1 27.81 .6 8.2
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 29.3 3 400 6 4.2 2.3 7.7 27.65 .3 10.7
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 30.2 3 400 7 2.0 .0 .0 32.25 .6 13.7
72 80373 932 28.87 87.34 29.9 5 800 1 25.57 .9 8.2
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 30.3 4 800 2 . 24.15 .9 8.2
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 29.4 4 800 3 27.98 1.2 7.0
75 60373 1240 29.31 87.09 30.1 5 800 4 28.27 1.2 6.1
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 29.8 5 550 2.4 .3 2.8 22.10 .3 2.1
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 29.8 5 700 4.0 2.5 9.1 24.50 .3 4.3
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 30.0 5 600 1.7 .3 2.2 24.30 .3 4.0
79 60373 1725 29.33 87.40 30.1 5 800 1.5 .7 2.3 24.90 .3 4.3
80 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 30.3 4 825 1.3 .9 5.8 28.60 .3 9.8
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 29.2 4 1 31.80 .6
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 29.3 4 2 29.66 .6
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 .6 12.2
13 8.0473 1300 29.80 86.99 29.2 4 3 30.37 .6
13 60473 1410 29.80 86.99 .6 6.7
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 29.5 4 4 28.34 .6
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 29.4 4 1 31.52 .6 16.2
21 80473 1530 29.91 86.50 29.7 4 2 31.82 .6 16.8
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 29.5 4 76 32.94 .9
22 80473 1500 29.33 66.99 30.4 4 125 28.99 .3
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 29.5 4 259 29.79 .3
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 29.4 4 23 31.90 .6
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 29.6 3 1 29.39 .3
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72 29.7 3 2 29.10 .3
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 29.3 5 1 29.63 .6 12.2
25 80473 1100 29.67 86.59 29.7 4 1 31.58 .3 15.5
27 80473 1100 29.32 86.73 28.5 5 .6
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 30.2 3 1 32.54 .9
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.2 3 3 31.68 .9 22.9
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.5 3 2 32.73 .6
28 80473 1030 29.44 86.59 29.8 3 3 30.51 .3
28 80473 1100 29.44 86.59 29.5 4 1 30.34 .3
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 29.7 5 2 30.65 .9
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 29.7 3 3 30.16 1.2
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 30.1 4 2 30.16 1.2
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 29.7 5 3 31.06 .6
29 80473 903 29.55 86.45 29.4 3 1 31.64 .6
'I'll''
OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT -LCN WATER WATER CHLOROPHYLL SAMPLE CHLORPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CODE TEMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C. STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/M *3) (MG/M**3) (PPT) (N) (N)
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 29.5 3 2 31.01 .6
29 80473 1230 29.55 .86.45 29.9 3 4 31.04 .3
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 29.6 4 2 29.97. .6 14.3
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 29.9 3 5 30.93 .3
29 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 30.5 28.02 .3
29 80473 1515 29.55 86.45 29.5 4 4 28.81 .9
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 29.3 5 4500 1 .6 .6 2.1 31.05 .3 13.1
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 29.5 5 2100 7 .5 .3 1.6 30.96 .0 15.5
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 29.1 5 2900 2 .6 .2 1.3 28.64 .3 9.1
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 29.8 4 1440 6 .7 .5 1.2 28.51 .3 7.0
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 29.8 4 600 3 2.9 2.5 12.4 28.89 .3 4.3
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 30.3 4 550 5 .7 .0 .0 26.92 .3 4.3
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 30.4 4 600 4 1.4 .2 2.7 27.06 .3 4.0
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 29.3 5 1800 1 .8 .0 1.0 27.60 1.8 9.1
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 29.6 3 1800 2 1.5 .2 .8 27.00 .6 9.1
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 29.5 7 1800 3 1.0 .6 2.4 28.60 .6 12.2
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 30.1 7 1800 4 1.2 .3 1.0 28.50 .6 7.3
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 30.4 7 1600 5 .9 .0 .0 28.30 .3 3.7
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 30.2 7 1400 6 1.9 .4 1.6 28.50 .3 3.7
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 30.0 7 1450 7 1.7 .. 0 .7 27.00 .3 3.7
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 30.1 4 400 5 5.7 4.7 16.6 28.58 .6 11.0
43 80473 1100 29.39 86.76 29.8 3 400 4 4.1 .6 7.1 32.69 .6 18.3
43 80473 1200 29.39 86.76 30.0 3 4 .6 18.3
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 29.6 3 4000 1 .4 .1 .0 31.12 .6 24.4
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 30.3 3 3 31.72 .3
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 29.7 3 4r00 7 .5 .3 1.1 -31.13 .6 16.8
45 80473 1035 29.64 86.46 29.4 3 4000 2 .0 .0 .0 30.07 .6 24.4
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 30.3 3 2 30.96 .6
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 29.4 3 4000 6 .3 .0 .2 30.15 .6 12.2
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 29.4 3 3250 3 .3. .0 .2 29.41 .6 10.7
46. 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 29.4 3 4000 5 30.84 .6 18.3
AT7 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 30.0 5 1750 4 1.0 .5 2.1 28.12 .6 8.5
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 30.0 3 1 32.50 .6 15.8
52 80473 740 29.40 86.97 29.4 3 400 2 2.4 .3 4.2 29.75 .3 18.3
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 29.5 3 400 7 1.2 .0 1.3 29.16 .0 18.9
53 80473 645 29.50 86.96 29.3 3 400 1 1.8 1.1 7.9 28.14 .3 7.6
53 80473. 1430 29.50 86.96 30.1 4 400 6 3.6 2.1 7.7 28.33 .6 13.1
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 30.2 4 400 9 4.5 3.6 15.1 28.33 .3 4.6
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 29.5 4 1150 .7 .0 .0 27.38 .3 4.9
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 30.0 4 4000 .4 .1 .5 31.12 .3 11.0
I1111111
OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION OATE TIME LAT LCN WATER WATER CHLORCOPHYLL SAMPLE CHLCROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
CCOE TEMP CCLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPT
(C) (MG/M143) (MG/M**3) (PPT) (M) (M)
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 29.5 4 1700 .8 .0 .0 29.49 .3 8.2
56 80473 1035 29.98 86.89 29.2 4 4000 .4 .2 .7 31.06 .3 10.7
56 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 29.6 5 4000 31.48 .3 11.6
57 80473 900 30.11 86.87 29.9 3 4000 .5 .2 .2 33.32 .3 13.4
57 80473 1600 30.11 86.87 29.6 4 4500 .5 .3 1.4 31.42 .3 11.9
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 29.0 6 900 1 28.05 .6 7.3
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 29.4 6 700 7 .7 .7 2.4 28.33 .6 7.3
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 28.9 6 1650 2 1.5 .6 3.3 28.50 .3 7.3
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 29.5 6 1900 6 1.2 1.1 4.5 29.06 .3 6.7
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 29.0 6 1500 3 3.5 .0 13.1 27.81 .3 7.9
80 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 30.0 6 1000 . 5 1.9 .4 3.9 27.81 .3 8.5
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 29.8 6 1500 4 1.3 .8 4.1 27.15 .3 4.6
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 30.2 4 2200 4 .0 .0 .4 28.66 .9 17.1
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64 29. 4 2300 3 .7 1.0 4.1 30.17 .9 16.8
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 30.1 4 1800 2 .1 .0 .3 31.13 .6 19.8
65 680473 900 29.38 86.34 29.3 4 2900 1 .1 .9 3.7 31.97 .3 19.8
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 30.2 5 800 1.4 .3 2.4 23.93 .3 7.0
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 29.6 5 850 1.1 .0 .0 24.95 .6 6.1
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 30.0 5 650 2.4 1.1 5.3 24.47 .3 4.6
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 30.0 4 1150 1.2 1.1 2.9 28.72 .3 16.5
e68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 29.7 5 1050 1.0 .2 1.9 27.49 .3 14.6
69 80473 830 29.67 86.85 29.4 4 1400 .6 .3 1.8 28.65 .3 18.3
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 29.5 5 650 .9 .2 3.6 27.87 .3 7.3
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 29.5 4 140G .4 .7 2.9 30.96 .3 13.7
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 29.5 3 403 3 1.4 .0 .0 31.25 .3 18.3
71 80473 1700 29.29 86.98 30.4 3 400 8 3.3 1.6 9.0 31.43 .0 18.9
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 29.2 5 1 29.99 .3 17.4
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 30.0 5 2 30.96 .3
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 30.0 5 4 30.98 .3 16.5
20 80573 1100 29.79 86.72 30.0 4 14 29.56 .0
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 31.4 4 124 28.58 .0
20 60573 1300 29.79 86.72 30.8 5 3 30.89 .3
21 60573 900 29.91 86.50 29.4 4 1 31.19 .3 19.8
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 30.6 4 3 31.87 .0
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 29.9 5 1 28.04 .0 24.4
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 30.0 3 1 32.05
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 30.1 5 2 31.35 .0
24 80573 955 29.56 66.72 29.8 7 1 27.89 .3 7.3
24 80573 1230 29.56 86.72 29.9 3 3 30.20 1.5
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 29.8 4 30 31.49
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OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLORCPHYLL SAMPLE CHLCROPHYLL CAROTENOICS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
COE TEMP CCOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B C STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/Mt3) (MG/M*#3) (PPT) (M) (M)
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 29.8 3 2 30.65 .3
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 29.8 4 2 31.28 .3 13.7
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 30.3 3 3 29.88 .3 22.3
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 30.2 5 3 28.98 .0 16.8
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 30.0 4 2 30.99 .0
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 31.0 3 4 .3 14.0
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 30.6 5 4 31.05 .0 17.7
28 80573 1100 29.44 86.59 29.7 4 1 28.59. .0
28 80573 1123 29.44 86.59 30.0 4 2 29.09 .3
28 80573 1430 29.44 86.59 29.9 3 4 28.12 .3
29 80573 801 29.55 86.45 28.9 3 1 30.30 .3
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 29.9 6 2 28.44 .6 6.7
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 30.0 4 3 28.17 .3 13.7
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 30.8 1 3 30.95 .3
30 80573 900 29.67 86.32 29.7 3 1 30.03 .3
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 30.0 3 5 30.89 .3
37 80573 900 29.97 87.36 29.5 3 2600 1 .2 .0 .0 31.35 .0 19.8
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 30.2 3 3300 5 .0 .0 .0 31.16 .3 14.9
38 80573 1030 29.87 87.26 29.5 3 1400 2 1.3 2.3 .0 28.70 .0 12.8
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 30.0 4 1375 3 1.6 1.8 8.0 25.84 .0 7.3
40 80573 1300 29.67 87.05 30.3 4 1300 4 .8 1.3 7.1 28.30 .3 8.8
41 80573 855 29.58 86.96 29.8 6 1725 1 1.5 .3 .6 27.16 .3 4.3
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 30.0 6 1500 2 1.7 .1 .7 29.48 .3 4.3
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 30.0 6 1400 3 1.0 .0 1.0 29.45 .3 4.0
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 30.3 6 1550 4 1.8 .3 .9 .3 4.0
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 30.4 8 1650 5 1.8 .7 2.4 29.45 .3 4.0
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 30.5 8 1400 6 1.9 .3 1.7 27.15 .3 3.7
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 30.7 5 1500 7 1.8 .0 .0 27.03 .3 3.7
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 30.2 3 400 5 4.4 2.3 12.2 28.87 .3 13.7
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 29.8 3 400 4 2.7 1.5 5.7 30.00 .9 17.7
44 80573 900 29.66 86.28 29.1 3 5500 1 .3 .3 .8 30.15 .3 16.8
44 80573 1730 29.66 86.28 30.6 3 4000 7 .1 .0 .7 31.00 .3 15.2
450 80573 900 29.21 86.81 30.2 3 1 31.84 .0
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 30.9 4 4000 2 '.3 .1 .5 30.03 .3 12.5
450 80573 1300 29.21 86.81 30.6 4 3 32.09 ..0
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 30.8 4 4 31.73 .0
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 30.2 4 4000 6 .3 .0 .0 31.75 .3 12.5
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 30.1 3 4000 3 .4 .0 .7 30.87 .3 28.0
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 30.4 3 3000 5 .6 .3 .9 28.76 .3 19.8
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 30.4 4 700 4 1.4 .0 3.7 27.03 .3 7.6
11111111
OCEANOGRAPHIC
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON WATER WATER CHLORPHYLL SAMPLE CHLCROPHYLL CAROTENOIDS SALINITY SEA SECCHI
TCOE EMP COLOR SAMPLE SIZE NO A B. C STATE DEPTH
(C) (MG/M4 3) (MG/M14*3) (PPT) (M) (M)
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 29.6 3 1560. 1 1.6 1.0 4.0 27.32 .0 9.4
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 30.1 3 560 7 2.3 3.2 10.8 28.05 .3 8.2
49 80573 1200 29.53 87.24 30.8 3 475 2 3.3 1.6 8.9 24.28 .3 6.4
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 30.2 3 580 6 1.4 .0 4.1 23.65 .3 6.7
50 80573 1330 29.51 87.44 29.9 4 590 3 24.57 .3 6.1
50 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 30.4 4 540 5 2.3 .7 6.7 23.68 .3 5.8
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 30.1 4 600 4 3.5 2.2 9.1 24.08 .3 4.9
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 29.8 3 400 2 4.0. 2.8 11.1 28.93 .0 21.0
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 29.3 5 400 1 6.7 4.1 14.6 27.47 .3 5.8
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 30.1 4 400 6 29.10 .3 7.9
54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 30.8 6 900 1.5 4..1 .0 27.15 .3 4.6
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 30.2 5 2150 .4 .0 .0 28.94 .0 6.4
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 30.7 4 900 1.6 1.3 6.8 27.14 .3 5.2
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 29.6 4 5400 .3 .2 .8 33.60 .0 17.1
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.69 30.8 4 5650 .4 .6 2.6 30.93 .3 12.2
57 80573 900 30.11 66.87 29.4 4 5200 .4 .2 1.0 31.22 .3 15.5
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 29.7 4 5250 .3 .2 1.1 31.83 .6 16.5
58 80573 900 29.75 87.54 29.0 6 1500 8 1.6 .6 2.8 29.99 .0 7.3
58 80573 1800 29.75 87.54 29.6 6 2075 14 1.1 .0 .4 29.56 .6 6.1
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 29.0 6 1125 9 1.1 .4 1.8 26.51 .0 7.3
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 29.4 6 1275 13 1.3 .6 2.1 27.67 .0 6.7
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 30.5 6 850 10 24.38 .0 8.5
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 30.1 6 600 12 1.4 1.3 .6 24.29 .0 8.5
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 31.0 6 900 11 1.4. .6 2.0 27.65 .0 6.1
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 30.9 4 1300 4 .7 .0 1.7 27.43 .3 9.1
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 30.3 4 2600 3 .9 .9 6.7 28.68 .0 19.8
63 .80573 1500 29.48 86.64 31.6 4 2600 5 28.58 .0 21.3
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 30.4 4 2700 2 .0 .0 .0 29.80 .0 19.8
64 80573 1630 29.43 86.49 30.4 4 3200 6 .4 .2 1.3 30.88 .3 16.8
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 30.3 4 2700 1 .1 .0 .3 29.95 .0 30.5
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 30.3 4 3700 7 .1 .1 .7 31.67 .0 17.4
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 29.6 6 600 3.1 .4 3.1 21.64 .3 4.0
67 80573 1145 29.37 87.17 30.2 6 1000 1.1 .1 1.3 24.22 .3 6.1
67 80573 1355 29.37 87.17 30.2 5 900 1.1 .3 2.1 24.37 .3 7.0
68 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 29.2 5 1375 1.3 .9 3.4 27.50 .3 17.7
s8 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 30.0 4 1800 .3 .0 .0 28.40 .3 203.1
69 80573 830 29.67 86.85 29.0 5 1050 1.0 .0 .0 28.11 .3 16.2
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 29.2 4 2800 .3 .2 .7 31.49 .3 12.2
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 30.0 3 400 3 4.7 3.0.13.7 29.32 .0 25.3
NO. RECCRINGS 197 195 118 118 118 193 197 150
MAXIMIU 31.6 8 '6.7 4.7 16.6 33.59 1.8 30.5
MINIMUM .28.5 1 .0 .0 .0 21.63 .0 2.1
MEAN 29.9 4 1.4 .7 3.2 29.14 .4 11.7
I111111
METEORCLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CCCE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 27.6 7.4 SE 10.0 29.97 84 78 77.7 CU 70 70
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 30.0 .0 CALM 10.0 29.40 88 77 63.3 CU 70 70
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 29.0 1.9 E 6.0 29.00 85 77 71.5 CU 90 90
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 28.7 7.4 SE 6.0 29.95 87 78 68.8 CU 90 90
72 80373 932 28.87 87.34 29.0 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 87 79 71.8 CU 70 70
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 30.6 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 88 78 66.1 CU 60 60
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 30.8 14.8 W 10.0 29.80 89 79 66.3 CU 60 60
75 80373 1240 29.31 87.09 30.4 3.7 W 10.0 29.80 88 79 69.0 CU 50 50
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 31.5 7.4 VMW 4.0 30.03 84 79 81.1 AS 50 98
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 30.7 3.7 W 4.0 30.02 82 76 77.4 AS 95 98
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 30.3 1.9 M 5.0 30.00 82 76 77.4 AS 95 99
79 80373 1725 29.33 87.40 30.3 3.7 N 3.0 30.00 83 77 77.6 AS 95 90
60 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 30.8 1.9 NW 1.0 30.02 86 77 68.6 AS 75 65
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 28.3 14.8 ENE 4.0 83 77 77.6 CB 99 99
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 27.8 9.3 ENE 7.0 82 77 80.9 CB 99 99
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 9.3 NE
13 80473 1300 29.60 86.99 27.9 9.3 ENE 7.0 82 78 84.4 CB 99 99
13 80473 1410 29.80 86.99
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 28.5 9.3 ENE 10.0 84 78 77.7 70 50
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 30.8 9.3 S 10.0 CU 70 50
21 80473. 1530 29.91 86.50 28.5 9.3 S 20.0 CC 50 50
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 31.5 22.2 SSW 12.0 50 10
22 80473 1500 29.33 86.99 29.3 7.4 W 15.0 20 30
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 29.3 14.8 ESE 8.0 60 30
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 30.3 22.2 SSW 10.0 40 40
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 29.9 27.8 SW 8.0 85 76 68.4 CU 40 15
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72 30.2 18.5 SW 8.0 86 76 65.6 CU 40 40
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 31.8 3.7 S 8.0 CS 60 30
25 80473 1109 29.67 86.59 28.5 .0 CALM 15.0 84 77 74.4 CB 70 10
27 80473 1100 29.32 86.73 29.5 14.8 E CU 70 30
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 30.2 14.8 SE CU 70 70
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 31.1 9.3 SE 8.0 CS 60 20
27 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 30.2 9.3 NE CU 4n 0
28 80473 1030 29.44 86.59 30.1 27.8 SW 8.0 86 77 68.6 CU 40 20
28 80473 1100 29.44 86.59 29.7 22.2 SW CB 60 60
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 29.7 27.8 SW CB 40 40
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 30.0 18.5 SW 10.0 CU 50 35
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 32.9 14.8 SSE 7.5 CS 40 50
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 30.5 22.2 W CB 90 98




STATION DATE TIME LAT LON AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
COCE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN OF HG) AREA BOAT
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 30.0 9.3 SW 86 79 74.8
29 80473 1230 29.55 86.45 30.2 27.8 SE 8.0 87 78 68.8 CU 40 10
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 31.6 18.5 NW 15.0 91 80 63.9 CU 60 90
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 30.3 27.8 SE 8.0 87 78 68.8 CU 40 10
29 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 28.7 .0 CALM 20.0 84 78 77.7 CI 40 10
29 80473 1515 29.55 86.45 30.2 9.3 SW 10.0 84 78 77.7 SC 60 90
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 27.6 14.8 NE 4.0 82 77 80.9 CS 99 99
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 28.2 3.7 NE 5.0 83 77 77.6 AS 80 95
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 27.4 7.4 SW 8.0 80 74 77.1 CS 80 99
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 28.5 7.4 NE 6.0 84 78 77.7 CU 70 95
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 28.2 5.6 NE 10.0 84 76 71.2 CS 80 80
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 29.5 9.3 NE 10.0 85 78 74.6 CU 50 40
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 30.4 5.6 NE 10.0 86 79 74.8 CS 60 40
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 28.6 40.8 SW .5 30.00 79 77 91.8 CB 99 99
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 28.2 29.7 S. .2 30.00 80 78 91.8 CB 95 99
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 28.5 3.7 S 3.0 30.00 82 78 84.4 CU 80 95
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 31.5 7.4 'J 4.0 30.00 82 76 77.4 AS 95 80
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 31.3 .0 CALM 4.0 30.00 81 76 80.7 AS 95 80
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 30.2 .0 CALM 4.0 30.00 81 76 80.7 AS 95 95
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 28.2 .0 CALM 3.0 30.00 81 77 84.3 NS 95 99
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 29.5 18.5 W 10.0 30.06 87 78 68.8 CU 80 80
43 80473 1100 29.39 86.76 29.5 18.5 SW 10.0 30.05 86 79 74.8 CU 80 80
43 60473 1200 29.39 86.76 29.5 18.5 SW 10.0 30.06 88 78 66.1 CU 80 80
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 28.8 5.6 SSW 15.0 83 79 84.5 AS 60 60
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 30.5 3.7 S 10.0 25 25
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 30.6 14.8 NE 15.0 86 79 -74.8 CI 10 10
45 80473 1035 29.64 86.46 31.2 5.6 SSW 15.0 87 80 74.9 AS 70 50
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 31.1 14.8 S 10.0 50 50
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 29.8 3.7 N 15.0 84 78 77.7 CI 60 80
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 31.0 22.2 WSW 15.0 84 78 77.7 CB 95 99
46 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 30.4 3.7 SE 15.0 84 78 77.7 CI 90 90
47 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 30.0 18.5 W 15.0 84 78 '77.7 CI 85 90
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 30.7 9.3 S 10.0 75 75
52 8L0473 740 29.40 86.97 29.2 3.7 E 6.0 30.02 86 78 71.6 CU 60 60
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 29.9 .0 CALM 10.0 30.00 88 78 66.1 CU 70 70
53 80473 645 29.50 86.96 28.5 3.7 E 5.0 30.00 83 76 74.3 CU 80 sO
53 80473 1430 29.50 86.96 29.3 3.7 NW 10.0 30.03 88 78 66.1 CU 70 70
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 28.2 3.7 E 10.0 30.01 85 78 74.6 CU 60 60
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 27.4 9.3 NE 5.0 84 78 77.7 CU 80 80
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 32.0 5.6 NE 4.0 84 78 77.7 CU 99 99
11111111
METEORCLOG1CAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LON AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC DRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN OF HG) AREA, BOAT
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 29.2 7.4 NE 5.0 84 78 77.7 CU 60 80
56 860473 1035 29.98 66.89 28.2 9.3 NE 4.0 84 77 74.4 CU 99 99
56 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 27.3 9.3 NE 5.0 83 79 84.5 CU 80 80
57 80473 900 30.11 66.87 27.8 9.3 NE 4.0 82 78 84.4 CU 99 99
57 80473 1800 30.11 86.87 30.2 7.4 NE 5.0 83 79 84.5 CU 70 70
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 27.9 14.8 ENE 3.0 30.20 80 78 91.8 CS 99 99
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 28.3 7.4 N 6.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 CS 80 80
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 27.8 11.1 NW 7.0 30.20 80 77 87.9 CS 80 80
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 29.8 7.4 N 10.0 30.20 88 76 60.5 CS 80 80
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 28.1 7.4 N 6.0 30.20 82 74 70.8 CS 80 80
60 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 29.9 7.4 N 10.0 30.20 . 85 77 71.4 CS 80 80
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 29.3 14.8 NJ 10.0 30.20 87 75 60.3 CS 80 80
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 30.2 18.5 W 10.0 30.90 85 81 84.7 CU 80 50
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64 30.4 18.5 SW 10.0 30.90 87 81 78.2 CU 80 99
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 33.0 13.0 SW 10.0 30.90 90 82 72.3 CU 80 75
65 80473 900 29.38 86.34 32.5 16.7 SW 10.0 30.90 87 81 78.2 CU 70 99
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 30.9 5.6 SW 8.0 30.11 86 78 71.6 CU 35 20
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 27.7 3.7 14 7.0 30.11 89 79 66.3 CU 50 40
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 35.0 3.7 NW 8.0 30.09 86 78 71.6 AS 70 85
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 30.1 1.9 NW 6.0 30.11 87 79 71.8 CU 60 30
68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 34.3 .0 CALM 7.0 30.09 84 77 74.4 AS 45 40
69 80473 830 29.67 86.65 30.1 3.7 SSE 6.0 30.10 86 78 71.6 AS 50 65
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 31.5 3.7 NE 8.0 30.10 83 78 81.0 CU 50 20
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 28.9 5.6 ESE 4.0 30.08 82 76 77.4 AS 90 95
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 29.0 11.1 SE 10.0 . 30.04 85 78 . 74.6 CU 60 60
71 80473 1700 29.29 86.98 29.0 .0 CALM 10.0 30.02 87 78 68.8 CU 60 60
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 29.2 7.4 SSE 10.0 85 78 74.6 CU 10 0
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 29.0 7.4 SSE 10.0 87 78 68.8 CU 10 0
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 28.6 11.1 SSE 10.0 83 78 81.0 CU 50 99
20 80573 1100 29.79 86.72 29.1 9.3 S 15.0 10 0
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 29.7 9.3 S 15.0 20 5
20 80573 13.00 29.79 86.72 30.2 7.4 SSE 10.0 89 79 66.3 CU 40 0
21 80573 900 29.91 86.50 29.2 3.7 N 20.0 CU 40 0
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 33.8 9.3 SW 10.0 CB 85 60
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 30.3 .0 CALM 10.0 20 10
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 27.6 18.5 E CU 60 60
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 31.2 .0 CALM 10.0 50 50
24 80573 955 29.56 86.72 28.8 3.7 SE 8.0 CS 30 10
24 80573 1230 29.56 86.72 31.5 37.1 SE 8.0 86 78 71.6 CU 20 15
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 28.3 9.3 S 12.0 20 5
''III''
METEOROLOGICAL
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCI AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC DRY WT RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CODE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) C(K/HR) (NM) (IN OF HG) AREA BOAT
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 30.2 37.1 SW .8.0 86 76 65.6 CU 10 5
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 30.8 7.4 N 20.0 CU 10 0
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 32.6 .0 CALM 20.0 94 78 52.1 CI 30 10
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 29.1 18.5 S 20.0 CU 50 99
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 34.0 1.9 SSW 10.0 CB 80 40
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 30.4 .0 CALM 20.0 89 81 72.2 CU 40 80
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 31.0 .0 CALM AC 30 10
28 80573 1100 29.44 86.59 30.5 3.7 SSE 10.0 CB 50 10
28 80573 1123 29.44 86.59 30.5 9.3 SSE 10.0 87 78 68.8 CU 20 0
28 80573 1430 29.44 86.59 30.5 27.8 SE 8.0 89 78 63.5 CU 10 5
29 80573 601 29.55 86.45 29.4 1.9 SSW 10.0 84 77 74.4 CU 5 0
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 34.3 5.6 SSE 8.0 CS 30 0
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 31.7 1.9 SSE 10.0 89 80 69.2 CU 30 0
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 34.8 5.6 S 7.0 CS 40 10
30 80573 900 29.67 86.32 29.5 37.1 SW 8.0 85 76 68.4 CU 10 5
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 30.0 37.1 SE 8.0 87 70 47.9 CU 10 5
37 80573 900 29.97 87.36 29.0 3.7 SE 12.0 84 77 74.4 CU 20 0
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 29.4 9.3 W 6.0 87 77 65.8 CU 70 70
38 . 80573 1030 29.87 87.26 29.3 3.7 SE 12.0 85 78 74.6 CU 20 0
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 29.0 1.9 SE 8.0 84 77 74.4 CU 75 95
40 80573 1300 29.67 87.05 30.0 7.4 SW 8.0 89 79 66.3 CU 60 50
41 80573 855 29.58 86.96 29.8 .0 CALM 8.0 30.06 85 77 71.4 AS 40 0
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 30.9 3.7 SE 8.0 30.06 86 78 71.6 AS 20 0
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 31.5 3.7 SE 8.0 30.06 88 78 66.1 AS 20 0
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 31.7 3.7 SE 8.0 30.04 86 78 71.6 CU 90 90
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 30.2 3.7 W 8.0 30.00 84 77 74.4 CU 90 80
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 30.5 3.7 SE 8.0 30.01 87 77 65.8 CU 80 90
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 30.4 3.7 SE 8.0 30.00 88 78 66.1 CU 80 85
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 29.7 3.7 SE 10.0 30.06 89 77 60.7 CU 60 60
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 27.2 18.5 SW 6.0 30.07 83 75 71.0 CU 65 90
44 80573 900 29.66 86.28 31.3 7.4 SE 15.0 85 78 74.6 CU 10 0
44 80573 1730 29.66 66.28 30.8 .0 CALM 15.0 85 77 71.4 CI 40 30
450 80573 900 29.2! 96.81 29.0 3.7 SE CU 60 0
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 33.1 7.4 S 15.0 88 79 69.0 CU 15 0
450 80573 1300 29.21 86.81 32.5 .0 CALM 10.0 60 75
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 32.0 .0 CALM 10.0 75 40
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 30.9 7.4 S 15.0 85 78 74.6 CI 60 40
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 28.5 22.2 SSE 15.0 81 76 80.7 CB 80 99
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 31.3 7.4 S 15.0 89 80 69.2 CI 40 60
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 31.2 11.1 SSE 15.0 88 79 69.0 CI 80 60
1111111
METEORcLOGICAL
STATICN DATE TIME LAT LCN AIR WIND WIND PREC VISIBILITY ATMOSPHERIC CRY WET RELATIVE CLOUD CLOUD CLOUD
CCOE TEMP SPEED DIR PRESSURE BULB BULB HUMIDITY TYPE COVER COVER
(C) (KM/HR) (NM) (IN CF HG) AREA BOAT
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 30.4 7.4 S 10.0 89 78 63.5 CB 15 0
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 29.0 14.8 MW 10.0 83 77 77.6 CB 40 0
49 80573 1200 29.53 87.24 27.0 27.8 SE 10.0 84 77 74.4 CU 90 99
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 29.2 9.3 NW 10.0 85 78 74.6 CB 50 0
50 80573 1330 29.51 87.44 26.2 14.8 SSW 10.0 80 77 88.0 SC 90 99
50 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 30.3 11.1 W 10.0 85 78 74.6 SC 70 0
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 28.4 5.6 SSW 10.0 84 76 71.2 SC 60 30
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 28.9 .0 CALM 10.0 30.06 85 77 71.4 CU 30 30
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 28.1 1.9 SE 10.0 30.06 84 76 71.2 CU 40 40
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 28.9 14.8 SW 10.0 30.03 85 77 71.4 CU 40 40
54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 31.9 1.9 NE 6.0 87 79 71.8 CU 80 50
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 31.5 1.9 NE 7.0 89 79 66.3 CU 75 50
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 32.3 3.7 NE 7.0 87 78 68.8 CU 80 50
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 30.0 1.9 NE 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 50 0
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.89 31.8 1.9 NE 7.0 86 77 68.6 CU 80 80
57 80573 900 30.11 86.87 28.5 .0 CALM 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 40 0
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 29.8 9.3 S 7.0 85 78 74.6 CU 80 80
58 80573 900 29.75 87.54 29.8 7.4 SSE 10.0 30.20 84 77 74.4 AC 20 10
58 80573 1800 29.75 87.54 28.2 18.5 W 10.0 30.20 83 78 81.0 AC 50 10
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 29.3 .0 CALM 10.0 30.20 84 77 74.4 AC 20 10
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 29.8 9.3 VW 8.0 30.20 85 76 68.4 AC 50 10
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 29.9 3.7 SW 10.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 AC 50 10
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 30.4 .0 CALM 10.0 30.20 86 78 71.6 AC 50 10
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 31.1 7.4 NW 10.0 . 30.20 84 79 81.1 AC 50 10
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 33.8 9.3 SSW 10.0 30.89 91 79 61.2 CU 80 50
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 31.3 7.4 ESE 10.0 30.89 91 78 58.6 CU 80 50
653 80573 1500 29.48 86.64 33.4 3.7 SE 10.0 30.89 90 79 63.7 CU 80 25
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 29.9 7.4 ESE 10.0 30.89 93 80 59.1 CU 70 0
64 80573 1630 29.43 86.49 28.4 5.6 SE 10.0 30.87 86 74 60.0 CU 70 25
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 30.8 .0 CALM 10.0 ' 30.89 85 77 71.4 CU 30 0
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 30.3 .0 CALM 10.0 30.84 85 76 68.3 CU 80 70
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 33.2 .0 CALM 8.0 30.13 87 79 71.8 CU 65 75
67 80573 1145 29.37 67.17 34.6 3.7 SW 6.0 30.13 88 78 66,.1 CU 65 S0
67 80573 1355 29.37 87.17 33.9 3.7 S 8.0 30.10 89 82 75.3 CU 65 40
68 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 33.3 3.7 SSE 8.0 30.14 86 78 71.6 CU 35 15
68 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 33.4 .0 CALM 8.0 . 30.08 87 79 71.8 AS 65 20
69 80573 830 29.67 $6.85 36.1 3.7 SE 8.0 30.13 85 78 74.6 CU 20 10
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 7.4 SE 8.0 30.12 83 77 77.6 CU 10 0
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 30.4 .0 CALM 10.0 30.07 88 78 66.1 CU 30 30
NO. RECCORCINGS 196 187 83 159 196 196
MAXIMUM 36.1 20.0 30.89 91.9 99 99
MINIMUM 26.2 .2 29.00 47.9 5 0
WEAN 30.1 9.3 30.15 73.0 58.6 49.1
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCON INSTRUMENT CHART
CCODE CEPTH DEPTH
(M) (M)
46 80373 2005 29.62 86.62 247. 191.
53 80373 1407 29.50 86.96 375. 441.
62 80373 1740 29.52 86.79 298. 311.
64 80373 1850 29.43 86.49 179. 244.
72 80373 932 28.87 67.34 1189. 1153.
73 80373 1037 29.01 87.23 1006. 1061.
74 80373 1137 29.16 87.16 869. 860.
75 80373 1240 29.31 87.09 669. 604.
76 80373 1300 29.11 87.39 1024. 823.
77 80373 1500 29.19 87.70 1028. 732.
78 80373 1615 29.27 87.55 836. 366.
79 80373 1725 29.33 87.40 640. 403.
80 80373 1840 29.37 87.26 549. 503.
6 80473 935 29.92 87.12 ' 55. 92.
6 80473 1100 29.92 87.12 75. 92.
6 80473 1615 29.92 87.12 92.
13 80473 1300 29.80 86.99 174. 193.
13 80473 1410 29.860 86.99 193.
13 80473 1500 29.80 86.99 183. 193.
21 80473 1330 29.91 86.50 117. 94.
21 80473 1530 29.91 86.50 91. 94.
22 80473 1300 29.33 86.99 357. 812.
22 80473 1500 29.33 86.99 604. 812.
23 80473 900 29.44 86.86 475. 469.
23 80473 1100 29.44 86.86 432. 469.
24 80473 900 29.56 86.72 192. 268.
24 80473 920 29.56 86.72 212. 268.
24 80473 950 29.56 86.72 256. 268.
25 80473 1100 29.67 86.59 229. 149.
27 80473 1100 29.32 86.73 366. 423.
27 80473 1300 29.32 86.73 448. 423.
Z7 80473 1500 29.32 86.73 450. 423.
27 80473 1500 25.32 86.73 448. 423.
28 80473 1030 29.44 86.59 219. 299.
28 80473 1100 29.44 66.59 256. 299.
28 80473 1200 29.44 86.59 274. 299.
28 80473 1230 29.44 86.59 274. 299.
28 80473 1245 29.44 86.59 358. 299.
28 80473 1345 29.44 86.59 199. 299.
29 80473 903 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
1111111
SUB SURFACE
STATICN DATE TIME LAT LCIN INSTRUMENT CHART
CCCE DEPTH DEPTH
(M) (N)
29 80473 920 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1230 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1400 29.55 86.45 210. 167.
29 80473 1430 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80473 1500 29.55 86.45 37. 167.
29 80473 1515 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
37 80473 900 29.97 87.36 26. 26.
37 80473 1815 29.97 87.36 26. 26.
38 80473 1105 29.87 87.26 66. 74.
38 80473 1645 29.87 87.26 75. 74.
39 80473 1220 29.77 87.12 216. 211.
39 80473 1500 29.77 87.12 201. 211.
40 80473 1400 29.67 87.05 241. 235.
41 80473 900 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1030 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1200 29.58 86.96 326. . 266.
41 80473 1330 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1500 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1630 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80473 1800 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
42 80473 1318 29.48 86.85 417. 385.
43 80473 1100 29.39 86.76 395. 412.
43 80473 1200 29.39 86.76 395. 412.
44 80473 900 29.66 86.28 88. 75.
440 80473 1410 29.09 87.00 695.
44 80473 1755 29.66 86.28 159. 75.
45 80473 1035 29.64 66.46 148. 143.
450 80473 1255 29.21 86.81 531.
45 80473 1625 29.64 86.46 137. 143.
46 80473 1200 29.62 86.62 198. 191.
46 80473 1455 29.62 86.62 183. 191.
47 80473 1330 29.59 86.78 274. 242.
480 80473 1025 29.20 86.59 394.
52 80473 740 29.40 86.97 631. 695.
52 80473 1600 29.40 86.97 604. 695.
53 80473 645 29.50 86.96 377. 441.
53 80473 1430 29.50 86.96 443. 441.
53 80473 1820 29.50 86.96 512. 441.
54 80473 1330 29.71 86.93 212. 216.
55 80473 1205 29.85 86.91 159. 176.
11111111
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCtN INSTRUMENT CHART
CODE CEPTH CEPTH
(M) (M)
55 80473 1515 29.85 86.91 170. 176.
56 80473 1035 29.98 86.89 130. 136.
S6 80473 1630 29.98 86.89 137. 136.
57 80473 900 30.11 86.87 77. 77.
57 80473 1800 30.11 86.87 75. 77.
58 80473 900 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
58 80473 1745 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
59 80473 1035 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
59 80473 1645 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
60 80473 1200 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
60 80473 1500 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
61 80473 1310 29.61 87.01 260. 275.
62 80473 1330 29.52 86.79 402. 311.
63 80473 1220 29.48 86.64. 338. 289.
64 80473 1030 29.43 86.49 260. 244.
65 80473 900 29.38 86.34 232. 220.
66 80473 1315 29.27 87.27 732. 769.
67 80473 1200 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
67 80473 1500 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
68 80473 1030 29.47 87.06 466. 412.
68 80473 1615 29.47 87.06 483. 412.
69 80473 830 29.67 86.85 212. 220.
69 80473 1810 29.67 86.85 223. 220.
70 80473 700 29.76 86.74 154. 161.
71 80473 845 29.29 86.98 805. 778.
71 80L473 1700 29.29 86.98 834. 778.
7 80573 930 30.04 86.99 146. 72.
14 80573 1052 29.91 86.85 146. 147.
14 80573 1500 29.91 86.85 137. 147.
20 80573 1100 29.79 86.72 183. 149.
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 183. 149.
20 80573 1300 29.79 86.72 141. 149.
21 80573 900 29.91 86.50 121. 94.
21 80573 1500 29.91 86.50 119. 94.
22 80573 905 29.33 86.99 812.
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 812.
22 80573 1100 29.33 86.99 812.
24 80573 955 29.56 86.72 320. 268.
24 80573 1230 29.56 86.72 192. 268.
25 80573 900 29.67 86.59 179. 149.
'1111111
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN INSTRUMENT CHART
CODE DEPTH DEPTH
(M) (M)
25 80573 1030 29.67 86.59 155. 149.
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 154. 149.
25 80573 1100 29.67 86.59 247. 149.
25 80573 1200 29.67 86.59 187. 149.
25 80573 1300 29.67 86.59 146. 149.
25 60573 1300 29.67 86.59 149.
25 80573 1400 29.67 86.59 155. 149.
28 80573 1100 29.44 86.59 225. 299.
28 80573 1123 29.44 86.59 205. 299.
28 80573 1430 29.44 86.59 256. 299.
29 80573 801 29.55 86.45 183. 167.
29 80573 1205 29.55 86.45 201. 167.
29 80573 1240 29.55 86.45 190. 167.
29 80573 1355 29.55 86.45 . 146. 167.
30 80573 900 29.67 86.32 119. 101.
32 80573 1500 29.43 86.32 183. 182.
37 80573 900 29.97 87.36 22. 26.
37 80573 1515 29.97 87.36 27. 26.
38 80573 1030 29.67 87.26 66. 74.
39 80573 1130 29.77 87.12 210. 211.
40 80573 1300 29.67 87.05 225. 235.
41 80573 855 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1030 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1118 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1140 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1330 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1500 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
41 80573 1630 29.58 86.96 326. 266.
42 80573 1325 29.48 86.85 428. 385.
43 80573 1155 29.39 86.76 388. 412.
44 80573 900 29.66 86.28 73. 75.
44 80573 1730 29.66 86.28 69. 75.
450 80573 900 29.21 86.81 530. 531.
45 80573 1030 29.64 86.46 143. 143.
450 80573 130LI 29.21 86.81 531.
450 80573 1435 29.21 86.81 531.
45 80573 1630 29.64 86.46 144. 143.
46 80573 1200 29.62 86.62 188. 191.
46 80573 1455 29.62 86.62 192. 191.
47 80573 1330 29.59 86.78 245. 242.
1111111
SUB SURFACE
STATION DATE TIME LAT LCN INSTRUMENT CHART
CCE CEPTH CEPTH
(M) (M)
48 80573 1037 29.54 87.11 330.
48 80573 1900 29.54 87.11 330.
49 80573 1200 29.53 87.24 274. 321.
49 80573 1800 29.53 87.24 274. 321.
50 80573 1330 29.51 87.44 73. 88.
50 80573 1630 29.51 87.44 73. 88.
51 80573 1515 29.48 87.61 75. 63.
52 80573 745 29.40 86.97 585. 695.
53 80573 655 29.50 86.96 384. 441.
53 80573 1445 29.50 86.96 424. 441.
'54 80573 1330 29.71 86.93 207. 216.
55 80573 1200 29.85 86.91 157. 176.
55 80573 1500 29.85 86.91 161. 176.
56 80573 1030 29.98 86.89 132. 136.
56 80573 1630 29.98 86.89 132. 136.
57 80573 900 30.11 86.87 79. 77.
57 80573 1800 30.11 86.87 77. 77.
58 80573 900 29.75 87.54 46. 39.
58 80573 1800 29.75 87.54 37. 39.
59 80573 1025 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
59 80573 1630 29.71 87.39 66. 66.
60 80573 1135 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
60 80573 1500 29.66 87.24 229. 227.
61 80573 1315 29.61 87.01 260. 275.
62 80573 1330 29.52 86.79 338. 311.
63 80573 1200 29.48 86.64 338. 289.
63 60573 1500 29.48 86.64 320. 289.
64 80573 1030 29.43 86.49 274. 244.
64 80573 1630 29.43 86.49 278. 244.
65 80573 900 29.38 86.34 225. 220.
65 80573 1800 29.38 86.34 219. 220.
66 80573 1255 29.27 87.27 732. 769.
67 80573 1145 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
67 80573 1355 29.37 87.17 569. 577.
68 80573 1035 29.47 87.06 448. 412.
68 80573 1515 29.47 87.06 483. 412.
69 80573 830 29.67 86.85 238. 220.
70 80573 715 29.76 86.74 155. 161.
71 80573 1000 29.29 86.98 797. 778.
NO. RECORDINGS 186 199
MAXIMUM 1189.. 1153.
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08.0 87.0 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 6.8 .86.06 86.4 80.2 86.0 05.0 85.6
SKYLAB 240 CHLOROPHYL A AUGUST 4 1
3 5.1
29.8
29.4 , __ _ _ I I
29.2
00.0 87.8 87.6 07.4 87.2 87.0 80.0 86.6 86.4 GC.2 8O.0 0O.0 85.6







88.0 87.0 87.0 07.4 87.2 67.0 06.8 06.6 80.4 86.2 06.0 85.e 05.0






88.0 07.8 87.0 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 80.2 80.0 05.0 85.0







08.0 07.0 07.6 07.4 87.E 87.0 86.8 80.6 86.4 80.2 80.0 05.0 85.0




88.0 87.0 87.6 87.4 07.2 87.0 0.8 .60.6 o6.4 8G.E 8o.0 05.8 
8 .0




08.0 87.8 0T.6 87.4 87.2 67.0 80.8 0G.6 86.4 00.2 80.0 05.0 05.6




88.0 07.0 07.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 80.8 80.6 80.4 00.2 00.0 o8.0
SKYLAD 240 CHLOROPHYL C AUGUST 3 1
M' ri l
90.2
087.87.0 87.6 87.4 87.2 7.0 06.0 86.6 06.4 0.2 ( '0 05.0









80.0 07.0 07.6 87.4 07.2 07.0 86.a 00.6 06.4 06.2 8.D0 05.0 05.0
SKYLAD 240 CHLOROPHYL C AUGUST 5 1
1 ".1
.2°_









88.0 87.0 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 66.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 06.0 85.8 05.6








60.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6








88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 80.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.6 85.6




.0 8.8 86 87.4 87. 87.0 6.8 86.6 86.4 86.4






88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6






29.4 1/ 'sV .
29.0
09.0 87.8 87.6 67.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6




80.0 87.8 67.6 67.4 07.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.0 " 5.6





88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 80.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 6.D0 85.8 85.6













88.0 8a.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 65.8 85.6





29 .4 -- - - - - - --
29.2
29.0 t--
88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6





86. 0. a .85.
88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.6 86.6 86.4 86.2 
86.0 858 - .
SKYLAB 240 WATER TEMP AUGUST 5 1
B~~ IIDD








08.0 87.8 87.G 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.0 86.6 06.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 
-05.6







60.0 67.0 07.0 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8







29.01. _ _ .O
10.8
08.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 O7.2 87.0 86.8 06.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6






8.0 817.80 87.0 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6








29.02 " / _
08.8
86.0 87.6 07.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 66.6 68.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8





00.0 07.0 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 06.8 88.6 86.4 086. 00.0 85.8 05.0
SKYLAB 240 SECCHI AUGUST 3 1
gNu







00.0 87.0 07.0 87.4 87.2 81.0 80.8 66.6 86.4 86.2 866.0 05.0 o05.0









80.0 87.0 87.0 87.4 87.2 87.0 o0.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.0 o~.o








88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 66.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6











88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6









88.0 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 85.8 85.6













88 87.8 87.6 87.4 87.2 87.0 86.8 86.6 86.4 86.2 86.0 65.8 65.6
SKYLAD 240 F-U COLOR AUGUST 6 1
r, . ,.
